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Ia Lîbcîator cf Bulgarial
professor -Enalier Lectures on MacOaban,v

'aie Famous Irlsh American Corres-

pondent-t

The following extract of a lecture lately de-
livered by Professor Muller before theSlavonie
society ait St. Petersburg, on MacGaban, will
be read with interest by the readers of thea
POST : • b.

One of the greatest compliments eon paid
to the mmeory of an American by a strange
race bas beeu paid to Macgahan. On the 9th
of June last, tue anniversary day of bis death,
a lecture was delivered before the Sla"onic so-
ciety of St. Petersburg by Professor Miller, on
a the brave supporter of the the SlavonicU
struggle, who met with a premature ceath in
his unwearied eiforts for the Slavonie race-

3J A. MacGaban." How bigh a position he
bold in Blgarian memory may be seen from
a peaIaruqul of Professor Miller's words-:t
S-Tht unique position occupied by 
Mafcaban, " said the lecturer, a 1r
ail -the more-striking, at the present time,
when we have just read the telegram of wel-
come sent by Garibaldi, the prime mover of
italian liberty, to-the Queen of England, Vic- 
toria, at hose Cteet, as Ivan Tuirvenieff says
in bis beautifual pe, W e>May set the
b!eeding heads oi -Bulgarian babes-the same
British queen who gratiioted the sultan not
long ago by presenting him with ber own
portrait.' Ar s tht Slave turn to the mem-
ory of one who, a stranger, was always true
te them and their cause, wich he bat taken
up becaus he fuut l his heart that it was a
just one." The following is the substance off
Professor Miller's lecture:-

a-a-F.ssoR M1LLEI's LECTURE.

The active interest taken by MacGaban in
the opproesed rate may be explained in a i
measure by his Irish Origin. Althengh borna
in Ameriva lie was of Irish extraction, and bis
private life could not possibly ba deprived of
ail tracts o! the gritranctat o! is originalj
fatherlana. Tht character o MacGChan
also consiiderably exphimed by his Irish1
Catholicism. MacGaban could feel for the
bitter destiny of the oppressed Slavs all the
better from having imbibed at bis birth the
sympathy for the people from whicht
his parents sprang. Januarius Aloy.iust
11acGahan was born among the hills of
Perry county, in the state of Ohio,
on June 12, 1844, of Irish-Americîan
parents. lis ather, James MacCahan, was ai
native of Kings count.y, Ireland, and went to
the United States when quite a youug man.1
His mother, Esther lacGahan, who bore thei
uaine of Dempsey, is a native bor. Ame, rran,1
but of Irish-American parents. James Mact-
-Gahan died when his o dest son was1
aeven years of age. Mre. MiacGahan, lei
with only restricted means was a gooda
miother, and she determined to dlispase of th-
small fortune lef to her on the education ft
lier children in order to make got! and intel-1
ligent muen of them. It must be acknowl.
-edged tChat her task was greatly lightunedi

by the gifts awith which her eldest bey was
endowed.

MIAcGAHaAN's EARLY YEARs.

At theageof four MacuGabain bad learned,
almost unaasisted, to read, and to read untda r-
aidingly. Somewhat lster bit mind seeumed

to be able to grasp and take c.elight in sub-
jects that persons of maturer years consider

ry and uninteresting. le became a hard
studetu and a diligent reader, and was never
more content than wheuporusing satane vork
of history or bioguaphy. Ote frequently for-
gat even bis studies, when he became dueply1
interested in books, and then bad to apply
lauself energetically for some days in order
to mrake up for neglected boure and to over-
taka his school fellows. This trait ofeharacter
MacCaban kept through life. He could never
submit to systern. It frequentby happened wit h
himthat,notwisbingtosuspend an interretiag
Conversation, or hurry tbrough the reading off
some interesting book, he would willingly
give up bis dinner and his repose, spending
whola nights in making good what bu had
lest. WVork had great attraction for biu, and
hua workedinavery original fashion. Heused
te Say that silence and solitude weigbed
heavily upon him, and produced a crushing
eflect upon his mind. He loved to write
where there was noise and conversation and
plaVing children. He would put his writing

-desk near the window overlooking the
street ; he would 1 fil one sheet off
.paper after the other with iucredi-
hie relocity; thon ho would spend
five or ton minutes watching the busy cenes
*Outside, and go on writ-ing again. Hewould
truquenri'lyIaesmebie writiag te pla>' mitli
,hildren, make fana!tht ebouse cat, and then
whistling a muat> air from some French
-Opeta, wulds ait down te vork again, and the
vtiing went on so fast ant fluentl yI was
quite-evident that while playing and joking
bis i ti vas always active, and ho would si
dean aftormsrd te arito clomn anides
rendered clear in his mind duringthe time he
-seeat edt h.gart toua amnusing himelif.

.uHis B&ay TA~NiNG.

MacGahan's love e! lihert> sud hatredi off
-ppressio vert Innatea ant ho wa evser test>

mas sicw La anger, yet-quick te resunt an lu-.
-suit to either htmnself os' fririds, sud, hbeing
always off a 'bright, sunhD>, geani tempers-.
ment, ho gatheredt hosto cf friendte. - A fter
having attainedi bis twenty-fourth yea-r Mac-
-Gahan decidedi te tty bis strength, at - all
costs, ou a lar'ger fieldi off actiont andi Co seeth Lb
-oit mondal atout mhich bu bad -already>' •'adt

se much. IL vas ver>' difficult-for him to getL
ama>', but hie mothor againurelievedi binaifrome
hie embanrassmoat, for she nôt ouI>' consent-.
edto Lh is prejeactei trip to. Europe, but
-gave to him ail the moue>' se coulti dispose
ef at tht ime: for bis travellIng expdausts.
Hem faitb lu ber-son vas great, -anti she'félt
-asuredti tait he-wouldi- profit ver>' much by' his
studios lu Europe sut montad'subsequn'tty ne-
pay> tonfalti tht tamily' mnuy> spent during
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his sejourn in Europe. And abse was right.
The money was not thrown away. Besidesd
the wish of improving his general education,p
the chief object of MacGahan was the atudyg
of law, in order that ho might become au ad-1
vocate. Little did young MacGaban think, in t
indnlging in such plan', that he was destined
to becomu the advocate, in quite anotherb
acceptation of the word-the defender off
an oppressed nation; it may bu even o
said, the advocate of an entire race. As ita
happened in bis case, bowever, ta the part ofI
advocate was added that of attorney; for inn
bis defence of the Bulgarians ho was compel-E
led to come out as the accuser of Turkey andp
of Europe. The part of an advocate is gene- t
rally supposed to bu more sympathetic than t
that of the attorney. but it proves ta be some- i
times otherwise, and in the case of MacGiahano
both parts were combined in the most sym-1
pathetic manner.

IN EUROPE.
In the winter of 1868-9, MacGahan went

te Brussels, where bu commenced the itudy
of moder languages and of law. For some
time he gave himself wholly wp ta study ;
sometimes residing in Belium, then in Ger-
many, and frequently in France. When theC
war broke out between France and GermanyC
he was residing in Brussels. One dayt
Dr. Hosmer, then the representative
of the New York Berald inl Europe,
came thither, and MacGahan cffered bis ser-
vives as special correspondent and was ac-
cepted. He went first down to the army of
Bourbaki, and joined it just previous ta the
defeat of the latter on the Swiss froutier.
Thence h was sent ta the army of Gerral
Chanzy and subsequently to Bordeaux, wbere
he remained ti the sieue of Paris. At the
conclusion of the war MacCaban started for
Paris and got there ut daybreak on the 18th
Mareb, 1871, at the time when barricades were
heing corstr .cted in the neighborhood of tie
Place Pigale and the chief forces of the Com-
mtaniits wrere concentrated near the Quartier
Montmartre. It was the memorable day of the
attack au Montrartre, which led to a bloody
street fight in the narrow and crowded streets
joiuting thet " Boulevaird's exierieur." Maic.
Gahan stayed amagvthe communisteill tht
begintnig of June-tatis, up te the entrance
of the government army in the capital. His
letters te tlie New Yerk Uerali at that period
are distiuguished by great impartiality, ai-
though he often severely critirised in them
the orders of the geierals of the commune,
who chirtiv belouged te the ass of ordinary
citiens and had a very dima idea of the science
of war. MaicGiahan could lot s>Ypathize with
the terror which bas proved in every land to
be the most terrible of despotisme. He could
notsympathizewiththefact thatthe commune
was making civil war at the tine when the
fatherland was lieing criîshed in the struggle
with theGermaus. And as ta bis being
well received by the communists, ho could
nt help it. His bright and lively tenaper
made him welcome wherever he went. In
the autumn of 1871 he received ordlers te go
tu Rusia. le first set foot un or soil a
Octobber, going ta Ofessa and thence to
Yalta, i the Crimea, having letters of intrcî-
duction to several persons attachvd ta the
court; then staying at Livadia, the sunmer
residence of the czar. It was quite bucideai-
tal that MacOahan made his way amanîg the
Russians, them staying ait Yalta. Had he
happened t come direct ta St Petersburg lie
would probably have borne away quite a dif-
terent impression of Russian society.

AMO$G ROSSAS cocRTIERs.
But things were different in the Crimea.

Nobody had anything ta do there; the time1
passed slowly and every one seemed bored '
because of the retired Jlife which the court
led, and it was quite natural that theappar-
ance of an American correspondent should
serve from the first te excite some interest
for the stranger among the gentlemen be.
longing ta the suite. The stranger had, be-i
sides, just witnessed thedreadful struggles in
France, the course of which was followed
with such intense interest by Russian society.
Hespoke freely abcut bis experience at Paris
and his impressiors garding alil he bad seen,
and his lively, gra>nic mainer of narra-
tion was well adapted ta rouge the inte-
rest of the most phlegmatie listener. All of
us at that time sympathized with France,
Tht good feeling existing between MacGahan
and the society of Yalta was further strength-
ened by an accident which happened te nim
there. The young aide-de-camp of the
governor-general, Kotzebue, undertook the
task of showing the American aIl the re-
markable sites of the beautiful conat, and once
took him over to the watersbed. Climbing
up the rocks MacGahan lost his equilibrium,
fell down and broke bis foot, and in couse-
quence of this accident he was confined te bis
bed foralmost three eeks. The ynng
men, wbe liedlalready take a liking ta hlm,
did net forsake hlm Ilu hie ilinees, and
the sick chamber suhsequently assumed tho
appearance of a club room, where every man
with nothing te do-and of those there were
many-might he met and where the met
livoly canversaticas teck place. At the end
of November the court retumned te the capi-
tal, and MacGaban went with the new Inonds
ho bad made ut YaIta, and retained the posi-
tion f universal favorite during the whole.
perlod o! hie stay ln RusBigp. "

FilieT MEETiNG wrITE 5KOBELEFF,.

IL wras during this expedition that MacGa.-
han first met Skobebeff, aud thon arose that
mnutual good feeling betweeu Lbe two mon
which developed itselfîin truie friendehip in
lator imes. Thoro were ffew mon cf whom
MacGahan would talk viLlh .such delight as
8koleff. Ho would spend hoùrs ln relating
the feats off thé daring genoral. Aifter thet
fashion ef ail superior men, MacCahan qulLe
aro t hie own tests when speaking cf Sio..-

boîtaft He admired. hlm, was frequently
astonished at bis desperate bravory, alwaysa
defended hlm warmly against a .bost cf op- •
ponoàta, and, Indeed,. loved hlm. more, por-
bap, thian any otheriman besides bis ownr4e-
jatives. ~Hearing hie ,animated stories about
Sköbelff,.,onoe was eompolled te believe inu

In February, 1877, MaeGahan received or- great task of his liffe, and to settle down te a the character of the Very Rev. Doctor are hie
ders to go to Petersburg to follow there our quiet life, taking upthe professionof advocate, extreme kinduest of heart and his greau
preparations for the war. le waited with the for which h hard studied before beginning bis humility.
graitest impatience our i crossing of the career as a journalist. It is very much ta be --
Rubicon," and he accompanieti our army to daoubted whether his new career wouldb ave Redmond O'ifanlsn and the Peddler.
the war. His id friendsbip with Skobeleff satisfied bis lively, active nature, but when This renouned outlaw, the terror and delight
strengibened, andthe appreciated the berole those plans were being formed ho was already of the North, was a geutlemîlan by birth.
bravery of that general ail the more because sa tfred, so broken dorr with fatigue, that ha Though the beginiing of his reign coincided
of bis being devoted to the great cause which ardently, longed fir somne tranquility with the termination of Cromwell's warse, b
occasiîned our wat. MacGahan's heart ached and repOse. Ntwithstanding bis advanc- could not allege bis loyalty aw ana excuise for
and bled continually for our faults and mis- ing illmedŠl- was always at Lis post. He despoiling the SasurenacA eneiy, for he got
baps ; but he rejoiced with out seccesses, and visited the Russian position at the frant, and one trial, at least, to test his go<f behavir,
never despalred of outr final success. continued te send detailed reporte to England. and was not ale te live quietdy till his Lime
But, during the- long winter's cai- On the 4th of Jiune came at last the long ex- of probation expireti. He was as popilar as
paign, MacGahn's strong physical na- pected order, enjoining MacGaban to get any highway robliber could bei. lie was aversia
ture was undermined by fever, and ready and start as soon as possible for Berlin, te bloodshedding, woual relieve diastressed
the general bad state of bis health dur- where the congress waa te meet. But bis people, and kindlly triat any sing la soldier tlaat
ing the campaign sbowed him the necessity preparations for departure were impeded by ell in his way. He 1e-vied blackmail like
of seekinug repose and recovery at home. But a serious llness thatterminated in typhus, any bighland chief, bal? a crown per annuna
he would not consent to go away before the which broght hin te an untimely end in being the ordinary tarit, and hias written pro-
definite setlement of the fate of the nation Constantinople. tection exemtud bis tenants froi ail barm
whose rigbts he bad defended for such a long at the and of robler or thief for a twelve.
time. Aid besides, after the tretty of San THE woRK THwARTED. month. The mortitics.tions h lanilicted on hi·
Stephano, the conclusion seemed t e hoso near He died previous to the meeting of the would-be-ciptors, and bis bairbreadlth escapes,
at band, and go satisfactnry, that it would Congress, not at ail imagining thalt ha? the ammost exceed belief
have been a pity, uindeed, te have denied him- fruits of our glorious victories woulid be takea The travelling peddlers suipplieit O'lanlon
self the pleasure of assisting at the forming from us. Though Mac0ahan knew already, with a fair proportion off his yeaIy revenue
of a new united Bu}garia. But the formation te bis own sorrow, how rapidly the puhlie As be was taking the air onc liay, he foaund
of a Bulgarian principality did not appear to feeling had cooled down regarding the Bil- ) neOfi tlhisbody notpersonally kuown tohim,
to MacGahan to be the final ec- garian atrocities, yet e wouldt never credit cryingbitterly. 'c What'a the miatter, my good

man?" ca Ah I that terrible Rudtmondl Hantoaln
bas taken my box and tiva pounds, ail my
woritly property, and g-avc mue ei beating be-
ides." i Well, I happen to b Redmaond flan-

Ion ; but I must have robbied and haaten you
when I was asleep, for I renember nothing
of it. Which way dil I go after punishing
you?1" "Ah sir1  I see the vagaboane took your
narne l vain. Hle is gone that ro ad"

b rogue was a,'na 'overtaken' by Red-
mona's rmen, and confrnmted with is victim.

l'll tech yoi," said R,-iaimoitl, after t lapris-
iperty was restored to its oant-r, Ilno a voit
personating me anothi-r iaue," l[ bondia
the peddler over to promscte ait the n-xt as-
sim-s, and thein sent the oenider, mi the cus-
tady of lhea mailtri-tiiat m ant ithrie of his

-za_7rru lfalltawurs, to lau? aIt-i k-rei-i)ap t ie'! jaultr
- - aaof Ammaght, intrusting flahe iijiaaiing initti-

=Èk't 11,lla-îiictiaal 'lliu]oa, iii l'a loue cf bis
mj-sty'c just irc oftt lianue for the couîty

ofa A rmagh ; I herewithu senda mu th btIody( ai
-W-owil ho as Liais ayrouaglat be-fre me aii

examimed for roh>ing Mr. - on nfliciigis
iiglh rad, rta]qairitg o fou ti o irt itimr an
safi eaody tilt the nesxt geieral asaii t'a lie
bieldf fr the said coity ; ai far yoar sao
doing, thui bshali be yoaur sualieint warrant.
Ginn under my hand riis isti <ay o? Mtreh,

-o -- , ilor o? Arniagia."
t htta surcu 'fgmina runerrinet murst ua

Lh iai adgiî anad lhîiar hve hiîuf(iiaadlanthtera
sa! of this ruittimuîîîs at the trial.

Theiritoih Ornas Trade.
'ie a f l.an- / u i, an as t-ekly re-

view of the grain tre, says :-A fawv dbays of
li-unieweather have sligitly brwnltai the nore
foraiarI vwheat plain, an<ai i grvtit duriaag
the past tei lays las ben-0 -osiderabl. O
ligia-lyinag iri wl 1-lrainidil îalîi, an ataon
elutuky aittil gravelly soils tii. progress radtale

'by the crops is rarkable. IL ui laaed thilat
flhemops weme rutac amia by the ini a 'f
Satur<iay' niglht. Oaa t il,în'i-v r Ilîl a ni rta-
Vest ofi a line froui Lyni-- is to Gnt

flev. 1?ather. Tabaret, o. mn.1.aihmeeIle[ttiosiarc ir e
%hietis va)ryl poor,an pe yw ne

lu>' .ra Th cears, ara notably snaîli. irley-
lution of the probletu of the Slav th E aropean Aropago with courage enough anis i ruantar pia hea o s of av t .s I n

nationalities. He profv ndly believed in to leuad a hand for such a purpose as was the suthei rnii woeta t caa noo l mirtbidtaag. lu
the vital force of the Slîavat, and fre- achieved ait Berlin. We R nssianas did no, of il the barhevtrop is very distappointing. Il the
quently asserted, that whatever the obaa-les course, share the happy increiulity off Mac- nort E anp is eaithier, bt
which were putrin the tray by those on the Gaban' -concerning the possibl > 'nilityaof ilthe fE a egla d tht grotith rin Caltisiert r
outside, the Siavoulc nations woultd bt united the advent of the state of thaingc whiali it shrtirem an v e irnuman>' isrb tc are

in one compact whole. When and by what was createul by the great athair at Berlin, In shorte lastoma na nverairrgilir, burt ais e-
means that could be accompliieed it would bu first hearing that our treaty of peace was t vipectdth ra ithercerea u Ii tand itVerae

premature to decide before hand, but h never be submittu d to the congress with its e m- l iv a norbtha r oth wr i er gaivs aI uSl-tl ut nei tr

doubted that a great future was stili store nent a croupier" at the hmad of the table' thitath or i an e>'ea ii give a full vi flAlgut , at

for the young Slav race. How muci he v we wert prepsred fîr ail and did not wonder withuldreveatheragringi inotb (ifreAuguwt,

loved the Butgarians and believed in them at anything. But, hadct MacGaban hived long vonul dele d aavragel rmp. Lu Irnlai nstaeat

can bc judged by MacGaban's own correspon- enough far the meeting of the congress aui Munster and Connauglt the crop promises to•
dence fronm Bulgaria. seen bis mistake, it is quite certain that ho eu fair. Reports from Uliteraro less favorable.

TEE TRUTH TELLER. vwiuld never bave shownm lthat affair the u- The fliner wther wil considerably influence
Àndovor>' mention ho matit off the Rue- b'ifference which was subsequently displayed the markets. Millers hlere tiave heen ruservedt

sinsd verysflofn headrtyeoympathyR - by many amongus. The old ivilized world in their purchases. The price of Englishiwheat
sinwas thinalwa u bifsuch rity symp reatb w hich so zealously endeavored to crusih a 11as ceased to advance, and has now and thentomard them that evun bis criticisa regarding whole nation just rising on the sceno 'eli htl declinedFare r however anold sthe action oe the Russians turing th e can- of bistairy, calle ta mind the words litle corn that tiey & alsohve been rserved.
paigu never tended to taise tht auget non the St. Matthew, xxvii, 6G, and itsalf appears In many districts on Thursday last theIadignation o any oneo? us. Eerbody to anunprejuilced mind like a a newly re- la ma stry, on burs ast s
fait thatMacaan spole tht trtle, whch atored tomb." Ail that le very painful for weather waershowery, antbuyer ant ellerso
we do ot always daterdd ete k bolege to thase who do not refuse to look the matter in therefarg wert la supondif. Tht privetan
ourselves, and that ho tib net teliILbecause the face. They know that a revived nation forwga theat bas bentdiffienrt te Umaintain
h judged out sins te hoc sigus off pren at e cannot e confined to its grave b y stne r a te. heu ' a u pan ents f romrth Unitedi
deca> or off ourunasteatiatas, but solati>'bu- sontry. Statuas. Tht quuintia> off Califfornian, COblhain,
cause bis voou heart achets, setboy raetntRussian and Australian wheat on passage to

au s ourstryngth ant ayetote he litttprofit i o. the United Kingdom is very considerable, and
m ed it h, hem title faith we had in our- .'But lot us be guided by the example of that with the addition 500,000 qrs. of Americain red
seve s, and how great le our inclination te stranger, sa dear to us and so untimely lost makes a total of over 1,500,000 qre. against
eave ail te mercy or time and accident. to our cause- - that stranger with hie un- 600,000 qrs, for the same perbad last year.
Whit I ave here state I have taken etire- shaken faith in the future off our people. Froen tht be t prives o! c veek agosoma
1>' fnomtht accounite cf the, latimaiti frientis -pmarkets have vitatseti cessionstif 2e. pair
sud utarhrelatives cf MacCaban, ant thTlr,0I1quarter on white andI 1. oun red, and at moat
aer nert erom main>coverations will Re.ather Tabaret, < E I of the port exchainges previonus full rates were
him on the subject. I regret te say that I We farnish out patrons with the portrait of not realized. None of the markets have ad-
was unable to obtain BfacGahan's private lot- the Very Rev. Father Tabaret, O. . L, Presi- vanced.
ten to hie friends and relatIves In America, dent of the Ottawa University, of which a Flour was languid. There were nomaterial
written during the period of bis efforts for the notice appai-s in a former Issue. After deliveries of English barley at the country
cause of the Slave, Those letters remain as taking bigh honors lu hie univereity course markets, while tie importation was moderate

yet uedited ln Amorica. , - jin Francs, ho entoeed the nonitiate o! Notte ad the inquiry' slack, but the genersi scarcit>'
- . Dama do L'Oisier la tht diepartmnent off IRser, enabledi boitons to realize 6di. te le. pot qr-.

THE END tiF . UIsEFUL LIF.rbwero ho completedi bis theological studits. advanceèon prenious rates. Thora massa fairm
ln April, 1878, the proposition cf the moot- Hea was ordainedi b>' the Riarht Rev. Eishop o! inquiry' for cats, anti prives vonuld have funther

ing of su international congross mas raidetd, Marsltelles, anti left bis kintredi anti native improvedi If the Swedish sud Russian arrivaIs
anti MacGaban dsesined to attend IL. Âfturthe landi, te labor lu the new world, fer tht houer hati not beon heavy'. . Maiz3 advancedi Od. ut

congress, ho intenteti Le go to Englandi anti andiglory' of hie Divine Master. Tht Rigbt meet of the markeots, sud at sonne e! them the

apply' himself Le the writing off a great .work, Rev.; Btehop GIgues, appreclating tht ripe adivauce, vas la. Tne genoral ecarcîty' off
tht ides o! which had long been cherishedi by schlarship anti administrative abilities cf -Enaglsh'wheat at ceunir>' markiets during Tht
bim.a. Ho mantedi te write uap the corm plate the ypuag prlest, lu the year 1853, placedi hlm past veeki aient preventedi a tecline, Tdt
history' e! the Easter-n question in connection lu eharge off the Ottawa College then lin its weather lu Franco recently bas hotu fine, sud
with tht history' o! the-separate nationalltes 'infancy. Slave that Lime, ourn restons are IL appears taoerabily certain that tht Southen
-whose fate depeudedi upon its solution, anti a amarie o.t tht great successa o!his labers. Ho provinces will have a fait crop. Tht Est
detailedi review of the events o! the last war. 1a tà.day one- off tho foremoost schoclame la the wvilIl probabt hIowé botter' resuilte than laet
Luchily' ho tIid not foreseo whbat the joint-re- 'Domlnin H e la a senatan o! thte TrnuL yesr. lIn- tht central provinces Lte vheat
solution o! the. aulàst civilized poweor lin Lbe UTnirsIty, mnember cf the Counciul o! Public hirvest bas. commenced. *Tht North anti

w'orld wouldi h.b -He teolto the gravo3ijh YtistEnetion o! thé Proviée ,of Ontarlo, anti W6htähareotaèrspects off the Engli1 bar-
hiá bis modt fondiy ch7rsbèd illuailns opn- H is Holiüêés Po Leo XIIIL bas cenfernedi on vest, sud, thljd avilI be seriul> taunderm
cerning Lbe future cf Lb. Balg rins7 He was *hI& gterud titleof! Doctor ofl Divinity. tho average. Barley promises wel lusomeo
determined - Wereî td America 'aftei. the A part froma hie great learaing eud varied 'ô tt central paovinces, buti the geinerai crop
teràni atioyft)wtKm ,rg ioWas to gthe mhmakaU eat in *il bèufor. . --

TERMS: a n

noicint to Margaret.

('11IKLS RIXOLF.4b

The world goes up anidthet world ugo down,
· An il thte suashine follows teit rain -
Anti 'enha i' halerl, and yesterday's frown.Cian .'Lever cuac o var againa,

SVeet wire,'
Can ne ver comne over agaiu.

For womal, lia warm, tthnugh Iant Is cold
A aD the -r:ht wiiilaallow tue dav;

rill the h-ar t Wicllh at eye wa vs weary and ld
Can rrsr lai li e iminifig gay,siceût wiÇe,
To its work in u mlflo'rnilng gay.

IR ISH HNEWS.

The Earl of Erne bas ordered 10 pet cent,
to bc allowed off the ren ta of suchofff hie ten-
ants as are not leaseholders in cuissquiet "o
of the fall in prices, but ho topes tsbý tis
tenantry bave better times la store for ; .a.

-The application of the Right Rev. D.
MacCarthy, blshî'p of Gloyne, for compensa-
tion in cannection with the raid on th' Mal-
low parochial schools, caine belote the grand
jury on Saturday, when the granit of J- •

passed by the presetment sessiorl, w j-

creaseLd by £25.-Cork Examiner.
r stoOs Dascon:mv et H s REMA -

While sotie mei awere makirng a ch .at
llautlowlinae, on thi 9th of July, thef zonîd
within six inches of thet surface of the ground
a keleton. The bines were quite brown, and
the skeluton waa about G feet 1 inch in length.
The services of tht relieving olileer of the
district were requisitioned t procure the
skceton a decent biturial.

Tu grand jury on Tuesday awardud £100,
as coapeusation to Martin John O'Brien, for
iersnirial injuries susatailed by being siotat
an wounaadîedl nir Liscarroli in Apriltlact. It
was alleged that te offnce was fa agrarian
character, aiti that important evidence rela-
Liug to the claiarge lias beuit withheld by tho
îacsîpIe of the liaility, ani the grand jury were
unaniaouly of thiai opinion.

At the concusion of the spiritual retreat for
the diocese of Cloyne, held in Feraoy last
wnik, the bibos aai! ipriestH there assembled,
duply symiparlaiing viLla the lareseait

wret hed condition of th farmrars, unani-
inonsly passed the acconpainying recolumtion,
whicl has bncc forwardedil o us for publica-
tion:-aiResolved, that it is now beyond all
doubt that tiae farmaing interest in Ireland
hais, biven sutring great deplreciation for the
last thre yeats, an< is sul il a very pru-
anrious conadition ;lta; t tihe p'resent witte-
spread stiferitg aiLf the fiariming cias, and this
tirouagh ito fault of their own, calls for ti
coasidloirauiont iniduilgcIe of the landlords
of reland."-Cork mld.il.

'imani t4MONSTiATION AT MAI.nw.-At
the Cori assizes to-day, zlth Juîly, the twenty-
two persoas who iv re rieituraed for trial
îiit'ailei giîiity ta iiiaviiag houai in thet ncotns
I a4rtralily, aal atI-ca cl-fn tilt are their r(eeguiz-

ainîats. A teh.gram was sm-ut fr.m vCork giv-
aig lhis iarnin'. h'lie intalligeaico ipleased
tvery oac liie. The fite and diuni band
î,layed tharuiglh tie town. They wre followedt
1ty a vast acocourise, iumlers o tih people
Uarryiig gcen lboaighs, vd clhceliig as they
V--nt aLlong. There was a large botiire in the
New streut. IL was iiteaied toi have ai gret
lrmonisaetiaai, lut the death of Mr. John
hyri an old anai respecteî inhabitant, pro.
vtei L. Tht aliichoola hav beien icosed for
eighteen weeks, andi are still ocupied by the
coistiabilîary.

Aijmra-Tr ti1 Rairs.-Tti teriants of Mr.
George Caisey, off St. Leonards on Sea, on bis
property aIt Ligrii niear Chuicituivi, sud
Ballynaiemorroglh, naear Kanturk, wl.en pay-
inag the March runt of their farras to Williaam
Samaith, e(q., the agent of the property, on last
Wednesday were told by atr. Siath that their
hlindlordl took into accouait the very low prices
off butier and stock ou whili the majority o'
the fiarmers of this country bave for years
been depenling, aid thal direced him ta in-
form thelm that they would bu allowed 25 per
cent reatuction out of the last March rent. Mr.
8m ith told the tenants tat Mr. Casey ex-
prcssed great sympathy with them, and that
the mast practical way ho had of evincing
Litat kindly feeling was, unsolicited, to give
this reduction and for whiclh the tenants are
deeplr thankful. The tenants thn paid the
renti as the reduction and went home re-
joicing.

Tm S-rAr F TiE CEuNTRY.-.-Te îollowing
resolttions has betu pasisei by the grand
jury of Mayo:-"Reasolved,-That the judge
of the assizu haviag in bis charge to us
spoken in the strongest terms of the state a f
this county, we ftel IL our duty bffore sepa-
rating to cal! the attention of the government
tothe unasettled statu of the couanty, and ta the
serions agitation against the pay ment of rents
without regard to the rate or time at which
the land weret let, or to the other circum-
stances connected therewith. This illegal
desuiga is pa±reued b>' a systom cof ahoiesalo
intimidation, by words and act of menace.
and by violent speeches, exciting the people
to outrages against both landiords and
tenants. We think these ovila cannot e
effectually removed witheut adiditinal pw-
ers boing coaferredi on the oxecutive b>' par-
liament. Onr foreman le requaested te forward
copies cf this resolution te the chIe? secretary
(or Ireleand, snd to the lieutenant for the-
cont>', the Earl cf Lucan. Passedi unani-
mously.-(Signted), J. T. Browne, foreman,

-So people call the finance minister
laSîr Leoniard" andi eoe Bit Samuel.

-Tht [rishe Catholtc Beoeolent union will
cebrate the 6th e! August-O'Connell's
irth dayb'a trip te St. Catharnes.
--George Washimgton vas recetry>',banged

lu Kentucky, sud -now Sapoeton Bounaparte
bas mouatoed tht scaffoldi lu Mississippi.

.-Samuol Emory', a clovor London actqr,
esce in porsonatlng the .devoted buabandi-
but hie wite is stalag hlm-fer mainteanace.'

*--BSince July>, 1878, ne goldi bas bden,'eoined
at tht Leaden min t.-- This la dus teo epntrac-
Lien o! trado andinfius of:gold fromÀus' lia.
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heKaser's volae.
BY FATHERREYAN.

Tits wayèswerla eary, and uty .went te ale
Tbceavînde were boshect,
The starHIght flushed

The frrowed face cf aU the mighty deep.

The lillows yester eve sodark and wild,
Wav etraagely nw-
A caira opon tbelrbrow,

Li. ébat wbih resis upen a cradled child.

The sky was bdlht, and every single star,
·Wit eamning face,
Was Inl its place,

And looked upon the sea-so fair and far.

Andal iwas still-stll as a temple dim-
Whom lowand fant,
As mourner'a plaint

Died thelest nte o! theiVes per hymn.

A bark alept on the sea, and in the bark,
ThPT4nMr 's Son-ThEonly One

Whase Face Islight ! where aIl, al e]selsdatrk

His brow'was heavenward turned, His face w
Hedrenmedofn [fai
On that sUtI sea-

The smrs He made gleamed through HiE hair.

And,lo! amnloanmoved o'er themightydeep,
The sky grew dark I
The lUtile bark

Folt all the waves awaking fron their sleep.

The winq i walled ld, ênd wilder billows beat
lue hai ir astosed:

ShbaH ail be lest?
But Marys son slept on, serene and sweet.

The tempest rgeted In all Its migiity wraith,
Tbe wind.4 s owlcd orn,
AIL hope scmed goie, [pat)

And darker #aves surged round the bark'e lont

Thedeeperwoke! Hegazed upon the deep-
He whlspered: " Pence!
WlBes-wl! d mavtes asM [aseeo

13o titlt" Tttempeit lied-Uie c ocam te.

And, ah! wben humani bearts by storms ar
When life's long bark ltussed
Drifts through the dark ;

And 'nid the wildest waves whereallsernlostl

He neow, and then, with words cf poier an
Murmurs; "Storrny deep. [peace
Bc sti--stIll--anusleep!"

And. lo a great calmcomes-the tempest's perit
ease.

Michael Strogoiff
oi

TE COUBIEU o]r THE CZ&u.

By Jules Verne.

PART Il.

CHAPTER X.-Corru.
l nis on this raft that Michael Strogotf an

Nladia wett carried. The youug girl iras
once more hersecf. They gave to her soe
uourishmrnt, as also te ber companion
Thue ying d m o a bed oft aves, he im*
moediateiy fe intoi a seund sieep.

Te those who interrogated him, Michael
Strogoff eaid nothing concerning the events
which had occurred Bt Tomsk. IHe gave him-
self eut as an inhabitant of KraBnoiarsk, who
had sot been able to reach Irkutsk before the
troops of the emir had arrived on the left
bank of the thflxa, ana ne added that very
likely the main body of the Tartare had taken
up their position before the capital of Siberia.
Even among friends it was almost as impor-
tant. te preservesecrecy as to bis mission as if
amocg enenies.

And the diliculty of keeping one's ow
secret, in Russia, is illustrated by tht follow-
ing extract frons that popular book, «gA Bide
to Khiva," by Captain Fred Burnaby:

l Of aLl the counatries in which it bas been
iny fate to travel, the land whera curiosity is
inost rampant is decidedly Russia. Whether
this comte from a dearth of public news ani
subjects for conversation, or froma something
innate and specially cbaracterizing the S.
vonic race, it is difficuit to sa.v The curi-
ositl ot the fair sex, which in otlier courntries
is supposed teo ethe neplus ultra et inquisi-
tiveness, is lu the land of the czar, far out-
stripped by the sane pecuiiarity in the malie
Inhabitants. Of course I amL alluding the
inore particularly to the lower orders, and not
te the upper classes, thougha ven with the
latter it is a feature that cannot help striking
the foreiguais.

I The inspector was a thorough old conser-
vative, and gruatly mourned the new order of
things, anid that hu cuuld ne longer
demand the traveler's podorojuaya, or pass.
& Why,'he said, ' I do not know who I anad-
dressing, I may bu talkirig to a shopkeeper,
and cadi hm your Exceulency, or addresr Ha
grand dule ie a imply Oeeoe noble tliras.'
£Ye,' chimed in soma travelers who were be-
nighted like myself, 'and rogues eau travel
now, 1r they are not obliged to go te the
police.' I was rathter amusedat thisi. There
was decidedly a wish va the part of the other
wayfarers to know who 1I wa, ec, pulling my
English passport. out of ny .eket, I said tu
the inspe-tor, TiThere, you can look at my
podorojnaya. He turned it upside dowat;
and then aid, 'Ahyes you arc a Greek;
but what a beautiful crown that is on it !
Yon must le some great personage goiug to
Tashkent.' 'Perhaps so,' I replied, a.ssming
au air ufofuprtauce. a Theru isea royal high-
noes coming thruugh soon,' said tbe Inspecter ;
'I heard it trom a peddlesr who weant by yes-
terday ; and one of hie odicars le traveling on
la front te makea preparations. Purhaps his
excelicncy,' turning to sme, ltisait gentia-
man. 'No,' iras my answer, when one cf thea
company, who appeaired a it annoyed et
my evridt uwillin>gness to undergo this pro-

several robbrisi tu 1e neighhorhoed 'les
thora haxve, said another, and tise assemblage
ail looked at me, as muebh as te say ' You area
thse man ; nowr, do flot deny it ; ire shaill net
believe yen.'»

One navet knows what tare are liastening
w han thse tongcusespeakas. Tht friand cf te-
day may ba thse tee et to-moerrowr, and even
the firmu friend, if indiscreet, ta more toebea
dreads d than the kueown enemy.

Thore waas not, therefore, an instant te jase.
Besides. tha trauet bacamaemore and more keen.
The temporamure, during the nlghr, fell far
bolowr sero. E:ue pieces cf lct h'ad alrsady
iormed ons the surface of thse Ballk ai. If ther
-raft could easlly make ita way on theo lake il
wonld nt be the sanie between tht banke of!
the Angara, in case those pioces ef iceesheuld
comne to'impede itst course.

Thera'f.oe for ail these roasons, it was ne
cesesary thant thse fugitivas shuuld start with
out delay.

At eighto'clock atnightthe moorings were
infastened, and under the action of the cur-
rent, the raft fullowed the lake shore.

Long poles, handled by rebust moujiks
sufficed te guide it..

An old saler of the Baikal bad taken com.
mand O the raft. He wUasa man Ofesixty, al
tanned with thebreezes iobe lake. A wbitt
and very thick beard descended on his breast
He liad on his head a fur bat: Of a grave
and aiitero appearance, his wide and long
riding cuat, drawn tigbt at the belt, haunging
down to hie beels, this silent old man, eittlug
at the stern, commanded by gesture, aud did
aot.speak ten words ln ten hours.

Besides, th u.whole management consisted
lbkeeping the raft ln the current which ran

-'iz

s.~ :r.S.):' *¶~ç. - THIE TRUIWITESSINCTIIOLCCRONIULfla, ~ -- -- . j ' CLR-

oatýoJ dépuattor.fla r th.ad tié paengei, aoniing outaof a do'Bleutdétaihad hourd ail the d lsf 'the cruel-

al t theshoe ,w itho tal o in t o gof r t hbouse, rasn rt s c mgre oaste te th e- trials thro g h which M ichael Strgofl a d lis

A ith e dug l ep atjou rn y iaasr st, r whithogtretbaa t.om anion ad éett cesiiv ly pas ed. T hey
dange, th voyagera migît reaeuably ppe. -Nadia, ltting at the back part of te rait, could nt ut e y unegy
to safely accomplish it, lookegd attthem in a listless manner. hic .te tdevotent l AtiseYoung .girl

At any rate th'ey had become accustomed- -Acryrues about t escape hr. She seized alens iad beau tale ta fequaL tAn o
both hardship ad danger. No late could be tie band of Michael trgoff, Who at that me- Michael Strwgefi thch had fermsod hel er,
ucrse tissu tise a that auaitéd isons if tise>' moné.t raed bIS head., -: - - 5e o pinion uhicis Lad Ioa. o, eaull ex.
remaine. theonthtie fe Wh t e hematterwith you, Nadia?" he prssed y the Czar of Moscoaw, a Intruth, hÀ

SSa, despite the past and present, thore were -asked -ie a man "me.".
many hopeiul, aimost happy, hoarts on board "Our two fellow-traveller, Michael. That Thé raft quickly made its way, surrounded
that rude craft that floated aong se lazily. 'Frenchman and that Englishman whon we by the pleces t of lating ice that were being

It was a strange scene, the huge undelned met in the defiles of the Urai Mountains ?" drawn along by the curant of the Angara. A
outlines of the -raft, the' clustering form aofi "Yes." moving panorama was displayed on the two
half distinguishable people crowded on it, ail -. Michael Strogoff shuddered, for the strict hauks et the riverand, by a optical illusion,
gliding down the river lu the gloom, silentlyI Incognito from which he did not wish to do- the flcating apparatus seemed to remain fxeld
as if it wre Charon's boat, and its passengers part was in dlnger of being unveiled. before that succçeelçn of pictureaque viewS.
the dead who croad tfrom the one fforld t And fin reality, it was not any longer Ni. Ilote, there were high granite cliffe, strangely
the other. cholas Korpanoff whom Alide Jolivet and outlined; there, savage mountain-passes frotm

It was said tbat Russians of diffrent grades Ilarry blount were about te see lu in aow, which e8caped impetueusly soma limpid
had taken their place on the raft. And, in- but the true Michael Strogoff, the courier ofStream; sometimes a sloping hill with a stil

a deed, te the incligenous moujiks, men, wpmen, the czar. The journalista hud alroady met smoking village, then thick foreste of pine4
ir, old men and children two or the pilgrims him tsice ince their separation atthe post- which tbrew up hiigh linte the sky immenseo

bad joined themselves, surprised by the in- bouse of Ichim, the first time at the camp of sheats of Same. But if the Tartars haid left
vasion during their journey. Moreover, some Zabideiro, when he cut wits the blow of the traces everyawhere of their passage, they did
monks and a pope were on itheraft. The knout the face of Ivan Ogareff, the second not as yet7 ste them, for they were more
pilgrims carried the pilgrim's staff, a gourd time at Tomsk, when le was condemned by particularly massed at the approacies te
was suspended from tiheir cinctur, saud they the emir. Theykuew therefore whattothink Irkutsk.1

sang psalms in a plaintive voe. One came of ihim, and hie true position as courier of the During this time, the pilgrims continued in 
t; frmn the Ukrain, the otber from the Yellow czar, a loud voice their prayers, and the old sailor

Sea, a third trem tihe province of Finland. Michael Strogofi quickly took up his part. thrnating bak the pieces of ice that were(
Tis last one, already very old, carried fas- aa Nadia,'" saidl Se, I wuen that Frenchman pressing him te much, steadily held the
tened to his belt a little box, secured by a and Englishman shall come on board, beg raft in the middle of the rapid current of the
padlock, as though iL had been taken from tham te come up te me !" Angara

h, the pillar of a church. They wre, indeed, Harry Blount and Al- CHAHTER XI.
t Of the alis collected by i during his cide Julivet, whom, uot chance, but the force AT eight e'clock at night, as the aspect of

long and fatigning journe, non cwere for of events ad conducted ta the port of Liven- the eky hald forwarnedc tham, an excessive
him; e adid not even possess the key of bis itchnaia, just as they had led Michael Stro- darknes enveloptd all the country. The

ï padiock, swhici would not beopened until is golf. maon being new, would not rise aboe the
return. The reader knows that, after having been horizon. From the middle of the river the

e The monks came tram ithe north of the eam- preseut at the triumphal enîtry of the Tartars banks were not visible. The clifs at no great
; pire. Threa months before, they haid left theint iTomsk, the> bad gne awa> betore the height were blended Nis tthose heavy clouds
t, town of Archangel, which some travelers savage execution which terminated the feiast. which they displace witi aculty. At

have justly found muc ilike a city of the They Lad no doubt but their old fellow. intervals, a breoze would come fr m tho east,
dl east. They had visited the Holy Islands, traveler had been ,ut to death, and the were aud seem te expire in that narrow valley of theb

neer the ceast of Garella, the convent of quite unaiware thato ie had beu ounly made Augara.
s Solavetsk, the convent of Troitsa, those Of blind by order of the emir. The darkness would not greatly favor the

SaintAnthony and Saint Theodosia, at Xiev, Then, baving procured orse's, they badl projects Of the fugitives. And indeed, 0
that olda favorite of the Jagellone, the menas- abaîndoned Tomsk that very night with tihe although the ouiposts of the Tartars would be c
tery of Simeonof at Moscow, tiat of Kazan, fixed intention of dating henceforth their ar- stationed on both ibanks, the raft had a very
as also its Cuitrch of Old Believers, and they ticles from the Russsian camps of Eastern good chance of paseing unperceived. Net r
were on their war ta Irkutsk, carying with Siberia. was it likly that the besiegers ewould have
theio thiir robe, tbeir cow], and their vest- Alcide Jolivet anl Harry Blunt set out for barrd ithe river up tren Irkutsk, since thiey a

ments of serge. lrkuts by forerd marches. They bad great kaew that the Russisu could nt expect ay 
As forthe pcope,lhe was a simple priest o ai hpes of outstripping Feofar-lRan and most belpuma frnl the southeraportion of the p rvinue.

village, one of those six hundred theusand certainly they woulai have doue so, had nota Besides, in a short time, nature herself would
popular pastors to be found in the Rutssian third coumn unexpectedly made its appear. haive placed that bar by blckiug up the river
Empire. He was as miserably clad as the ance, having coame from the southern pro- with thickite. b
moujiks being a nfact, nothing more then ithey, 'inces by the Yenlisei. Like Michael Stre- DOu board the raft absolute silence now
having neither rank ner power li the church, go, the vwere cut off before having even reiged. Since tey beaan te descend the d
tilling lite a peasant his piece cf greund, reacbed the Dink. lience they vere again course of the river, the voice of the pilgrims
bapizing, marrying, burying. He had been compelled to go down as tatas alke Baikal. had nt made itself beard. They were till l
able to withdraw Lis wite and children froin Whe tisev arrived ai Livenitehnaia, the praying, but their prayer was ouly a whisper s
the brutalities oftthe Tartars by sending them- parL was ý a]reîdy deserted. On an>' eoter side thet couldot reach the bantks. The old

d up into the provinces of the North. fHa had itwas impossible for tnem to enter Irkutsk, mariner, lying down in the fore part of the

remainem ihniis parish up to the last mo- which was invested by the Tartararmies. raft near his nen occupied hiimself alto- J
ment. Ai langIthha was compelled teo ee, i They had beau there for thre dtytsu, and gether in turning aside from tihe ice-blocks a d
and the route te Irkutsk being closed, he had very much eimbarrassted, when the rat a ua'uvre which ha executed without making f
to gain Lake Baikal. rived any uoise. ta

The representatives of different religions, The design of the fugitives was communi- This drifting of the ice, afier al was a favor. a
standing in a group ait the fore part of the raft cated t them. Therae was certainly soma able circumlstance, as long as it did not op.. q
prayed at regular interva's, raising aloud their chance of their being able te pase during the pose an insurmountabe obstacle tao the
voices in the midd le ofthe silentuight, and at night and penotrate into Irkutsk. They pa'ssageof the raft. For, undeed, this appar- nt
the end of each vers in the prayer the therefora reseoivedt u make the attempt. aus, alon c ithe free waters of tisa river, n
" Salva Rogu,"-G lory te God-escaped from Alcide JoliveLt at once placed himslf In would have run the isk tof being perceived,
ttheir lips. cornmunication with the laid mariner, and even through the thick abade, whereas il was

No special incident marked this journey on asked passage for his companion and hisiself, now confounded with those moviag masses a
tthe lake. offering te pay tshe fare e fixed, whatever it of ail sizes and all shapes, and the dl pro- u

Žadia lhad remained ina profound siur might be. duced by the grating of the bocks drowned b
Michael Strogoff had watchedi near ier. " Here, one does notupaysanything,"gravely all ether suspiciouis noise. b

f Slepa ai o ovtheetoal hlm eat ierg inter- nhsereh ite old mariner, a vne risks his life, Thorasue s v u henfrost. T e a g
vals, aindsiluhbie tiougise eaevet 'aatchisig lisait is aili."tires s aiered draadfehly Item il, net hatvingas ~
over ber. The two journatists "mbarked, and Nadia any other shelter but somo oratiches of the H

At daybreaki, the raft, retarded by sorne- saw theu take thir place in the fore part of birch trot. They pressed close te eachS Oter, 1bi
what strong breeze which asblowing against the raft.nla order to bettersupport the loir temperature, i
the action of the urlrent, wras stil forty versts Harry Blount was alsways the cold English- whieS during that night lied reached ten de- T
frOm the mouth of the Angara. Most likey mai, wio had carcely addressed a word te grees belrow zero. The little awi:i that came, i

j they would nt b able to reach it before three her during the whole journey acrosa the Ural having blown over the snow-clad moutaiins
r or four o'clock la the afternoon. mutaius. Alcide Jolivet seemed a little of bte east, was very cutting. te

This was not an iaconveience, rather the more grave than eusual, and one wouid ac- Michael Strogo and Naia, lying do. aC fu

contrary, for the fugitives would then descend knowledge that bis gravity was justified by the back part of the raft, supported without ci
the river during the night and darkness would tbat of the circumstances. complaint this additional sufferiug. Alcideu
favor their airrival at Irkutsk. Alcide Jolivet was thon, installed on the Jolivet and Harry Blount, placed unear thema, a

sThe onl> fear thaut the old mariner several fore part of the raft, when ho feit n iand ret reisitel as well as tey were able these first te

times maitested was regarding the formatien oua bis arm. He turne round and recognize sassrlts oot C t Sibevian tinter. l iterc

of ice on the surface of the waters. The night nda, the si ter of hlm wi a is Sn fflonger spart>' pey wet a obe d in a l thesa.
hald been extremely cold. One could see -c , Niceas l"tpanoff, lut Michael Strogef. tBeides te>' are qutlabsomrbe intie situ- wt

umerous lare pitces of ite ioating west- caorier of the Czar. A cry of surprise was ation. At an minstant, sema incident aigts w

wad under the strong wid. These wre alout ta, escape hlm, when he eaw the young take opla-e,m ie danger, uid noule ecaeU-

not b teared, as they could not choke up girl placer ber finger on ier lips. iuorreds
tise Anganai, lavinag nom pesses itil ourlet. Bat "Cime." sali Nadia te hiinturd.C
eue coulaira at tos tiit came ro tie Aud, asuming an airof indiffrence, Alcide For a main who was reckouing soon tant- St

eastein portion of the lake might ba drawn by Jolivet making a sign te Harry Bionnut te ac- tain his eand, Michael Strogoff suemed singu- na
tise currant aimasHer]betaven the lava coarlpn>'hlm, foll ed ler. lanir cala. Basides, in the most grave itu.. p

btihe ctrte river mae.d e tenwoui]che But, if the surprise f tie journaliste was ations, his energy had never abanoed him. ru

difiiculty, andi peraps delay, nay, eveu sorne great a meeting Mdia wnhhat rail, it eas nAa>'t has ttou bfe earmted inmto w

inainsrmountable obstacle aight block tise without limits when they perceived Michael ub, n et lasLP t -ulaibu peraitteai Sun to w

passage forthtiseraft. noariff whom the> could not believe te habthink of b imother, of Nadut, of himself! wi

picsael oregef' ari tro auaimmeuseyi- Saileîia'e. He ouly fItared one lat and evil chance; it re

terest in trnoiagf tise statuof ta esae, an- sMihael Strogoff had not moved ait teir ap- vas lest tie raft sshould beabsolutely stopped r
uhecser tise loating ice appeuires inlagreat rotes. by a barrier of thick ice bafore having ai
qahtiies. aidi e atgie opar ui irea- Aluiite Jolivet had turned iimselftowards reached Iicrkutsk. Ha did mot think of any-
qutl>initerrgata beono, ana wke, hgave hlmitihe yuxiaag girl. · thing but tha, being moreover decided, if it, in

quly teroget altei he apssngvnutie hsar- " &Gcudien un, edoes not see 'ou,"said the wre necessary, to attempt soma supreme aetra

fa -atu nt ot a w at wasypuag girl. ssVise Tartare havenbuthteeutuir- G nf]amig.i ha

W c f taie wa , r asyougs frr. hnagrtm esya bu My ponutbreuter hisbilaiof1" Radia, refreshed by some Lours of repose, w
: ienule phnoica ains thappmring onie A deap feelig cf pity was pictured en the lha recovered thit physical energy, which h

surcesf thenmteaîwl. Tier avremagnifcent faeu t Alcide Jolivet and his companion. misery Lad sonmetines been able te ebdlue, w

sjuacof iling .ater, iawengrmagifisesA u istalt afterwarls, both of them, seated witout ever aving shaken her moral energy. thi
rteit bielis wathi , alireseun fboraStnî thes uarMichael Strgif warmly shook Lis She was thinking also that in case Michael na

btief tise lek. Tis jets rese a greet SanInnea dwaite]dfcimtaspeaak. .Strgff should mak sa new effirt to atta-n m
e lioig ta, pre. Touei untapoe taîiingreat Gate au n" said hIaciat Strogoff, in a his ii, she mut b thero te guide him. But t l
hieight coan sea uin aos sinin ray loi voiceo 'a >ou muet met knoîw vise am, ait tise Cime Chat she trac approachinglurkutsik at
kit tp ooso tise rmbS s the sun' as a wothat I came le dolen Sisanria. i beg yaaa the image cf har tather wras pi-cumed mne
fuldiaitpon thumeande]> whiseer. Tlmst uim-s terrespect ru> set-rat. De yen premise me ?" 'vividly'in har mind. Sise sawr hlm iu aise an-a
spmectaley aveuId ensilby the olde This riousta>' henor," ausswerd Alcide Jialivet. rester] towa', fat fromn those Se cher'isher], but ce
spuetacle wul crtai îinlyhv ildwt atu s -se Ou my faitS us s gentlemoan,"addedl Henr>' -for a.he dida not doeubt it-strggiuggainst Ai
suisuietranairai bogstiibnta a t uaiseh B e: tise invaadere wits ail tise daai cf laie pîstriot-.
shmocldeae thrug is eianleasre Ath u er> uall, gentiernan." ismn. Baturamcany Saiure, il baren ahauld] at ha
eetim t lu peace afndmfor tisa ntis et tise t e miebuof an>' ueo Ceyenu?" askedl lengths farer thsem, et moulai be lu hie airms, bl
Aa tloc imi ithe aerno te moirut bar-h Har> Blaoant reciting te im tise lust mords of huer mothser,
tAvgera twa isigagedpbte o ld h cmai.nt " Wcauld you wiaSh us ta oiel yen Co accom.. and] notbing shoulaI ageiu saerate themn. n
ctaw ereihe ou isat rigksi hau theatilOe pîish vur task ?' tise exile et Wassili Feccdor Sed naverto h0ave sti

' poildpe et ivctb-isnai,rilst churcible ftu "aI prefer te act aient," salid Michael Sire-. an oend, hie dauagister avould remain au exilio
hsouses built cas the steep. geo with him. Thon, b>' a naturel feeilong, et hb

Bot there aas a grea circpmstanuce. Tisa " But those sceoudrels bave burut eut y'our raver-ted to hlm te whom se moulai ha ian- ni

firat fbaatl[ng ice tisait lied cerne train the eaist sighta," saLtd AIacide Jolivel. tititedr for hsavingeen ber fathear, te tisat gain- an

waes eareaday forai ag between tise hauts et "1 b ave Nadia, acnd ber eyes will suflice?" eroaus campeasion, to tisat 'a broathear" viho, de
tisa Angera, anal iseaca descending towards M alt au h"ur latet, the tala, sfter havinag ihen the Tartare sonld have Seau dlriven ais

Irikutsk left tise lit.t1e panrt o Livenitchinais, wa" basck, awouldI rataisn to Moscowi, and whom ase Si
Hemever, Liseir number caould noh as yet tair>' in tht river, IL mas five c'cieck ia woeuld pe-rhaîps navet sae eagamn If

lie great eneaigis te ebstruct the rivet, naît lise evening. Night ws tact cumang on. 1: As for Aide Jadivet anr Hart>' Bieunt iSt
the coldi severe enoeughte uite thaem into one moulai bu van>' dark sad ver>' tcld alse, for they' had ouI>' ane aond the same thounght ; fra
aas. tisa temaperatora mas already' balowr zeia. uaamely, tisai tise situation iras extremealy

Tise rail arriver] at the little port, andl Aîlcide.caivetsand Hart>' BleutC, allhough dramsatic, aud tisat Sf1 itowre well eloethed], it dc

stopper] there tain a shorr lime. Tht oi<i tisey huad promiised Michaael Sîrogai to keep would fur-nis a moste interest.ing article. bli
maeriner Lsd decidled te put jute port feir an is secret1 yet dîrd mot leeae hie side. They Tisa Eraglisisman mas thinking of the rears bla
houir in erder te make - seme indispao- spe in Ja ew Voice, and] the blini] man, put- afthe D)aiy Teerrp, and thse Frenchmran> et ou
sable repaire. Thea insulka, haaving hecea tiag misaIt h already kneaw te wata ticey uw l is cousin Magdalen>. In tiaeir heante, botha rip
bose, thrteateneds- ta separate tromn eue taold laim, mae anabled t'a ferm sn exact idea of were nlot ithout expericeing somne emu-

Ianother, aima it iras of gteat importanue te ne- tise state et aflaire. tion. sol
blund tiens more firmnly toagether, Chat tise>' Ha wras ceatasin tisat the Tastare woeea- !a«Eha I ail tise bette- 1" theughti Alcide Ltu

- might resist the curre-an of the Angara, which tailly investing Irkutnk, and thatthe thrt. Jolivet. ai Oue musC Lt moyeu ta maya i I ou
- te very rapid. columnas hsad alreadyormed s junction. One believe also there il a celabrated vrseu on this im

Dauring the fine season the port of Livenitchs- 'culd uot tierefure doubt thai the ernira subi ylsjct, but il hanbauged if I know." wa
e naja is a station for anibarkaion and landing Ivin Ogarfif mare before tie capital. Aud with hie striining eyes ah sought to re
- for the voyagera of Lake hiaikal, whether they But why that haste to arrive there of the pierce the thick shade uwhich enveloped the Fr

are going te Kiibtai, the lait town of the courie: of the czar, now that tbe emperor's river. bu'
a Russo-Cinese routier, or whethertheyare ru. leiter could n longer be remitted by him te And yet at times great flashesoflight broke th

turning from uIt the grand duke, and hedid not even know its thrisnguh the darkness, and brought out dis- aga
But at thie time Livenitchnia wasR aban- conteuts? Alcide Jolivet and earry Bltount tinctly the diflerent solid massas on the ca

doned. Its inhabitants could notrremain ex- could ne more uuderstand than could Nedia. biaks ilu the mot fantaitic aspect. It was 1
posed to the depredations of the Tartars, Belides, they had otinspoken orithe past up soie forest on lire, sorme village till burniug, cou
aWho now ôverran the two banks of the Ais- to the mi ment wba AIcide Jolivet thought sad reproduction of the pictures of the day, ice

i gnra. They aid sent down to Irkut k the it his duty te siY to Michaeltrogff: . with the contraet of the night in addition. fou
; flotilla of boas and barks whicli usuallr Win- il We almost owe you snme excuses for n ot The Angara became illuminateid then from we

nered in their port, and laden with everything having siakain hauds with you before our one steep bank to the other. Bt the raft str
that the>' icould carry, they bad taken refuge sepiration at the paaet-houe of Ichim." Si moved on, npercaived, amiidt the mass the

I in time lu thLe capital Of East Siberie. " No, you hid a right to believe me a oftfloatlig ice. th
The old sailor did mot, therefer, expoct any coward 1" The danger wasnotasyetthere. But peril -l

more fugitives et the port of Livenitohnaia, [n balf an hour after the departùre fram of another nature meoaced the fugitives. plai
i and yet at the moment the raft was leaving Livenitchnais, Alcide Jolivet and Barry That they could not foresee, and, what was ho
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wore, they could noti ward it ot It\was A hundred and fifty were burning there at
chance pointed it ont to AldideoJdlive and once. With, the roar of the confiagration
underthese circumstances ,were mingled- the bowls of the Tartare.

of 1dJafttl don in o"theght aide Th' old saio tby taking a position Cafsupport
et the raft, ad allowad bis hanid.to bang. on the ice-bkdck eaïÏrt to tise raft, bad Suc-
downto thé'etieam. Suddenly he *as as- ceeded hltLpushing it towards the right bank
t ihibedmastte impression which the contact and a distance f..from'xfthree te four huadref
of twiiraters''surface caueed. It seemed to feet thod'Çeêpatatdd it front the burngin
be aF svlecous chosiàstency, ès though it had neightsofPohkavsk.
becn'tormed of a mineal oil. ;-.Nevertheless, the Angara being lit 4p atAlcide Jolivet then verisying the touch by timesthefukitives would certainly have been
the emell, could not be mistaken. It was, perceived, had not the incendianes betn tac
indeeda coating of liquid naptba, which was nach occupil in the destruction of the town.
fluating upon the surface of the current of the Butone wi]l understand what must have been
Angara, and was flowing alongwith hin t. the tersc f Alcide Jolivet and Barry Blnunt,

Was the raft, then, floating on that sub- as their mUids turned to that combustible,
gance which id so eminently inflammable? liquid.on which the raft was floating.
Fron whance did this naptha come? Was it And indeed, showers of sparks came from
a natural phenomenon that had cast it upon the houses were now forming so manày furna.
the surface of the Angara, or lhd it been ces. In the midst af volumes ofeioke, thue
placed there by the Tartars as a destructive sparks rose up intojihe air te a height of frm
egine? Did those people wishL te carry fire fivar to l hundred feet. Beidessn fa
even into Irkutsk by means whis ethe rights eperk weu]dsuffice, falng cunthe strface [
of war do net justify among civitized na-. the Angara, for the fiue. to spread itsIft aoIkg
tions ? the stream, and carry the disaster frome bank

Such were the two questions which Alcide to banih. This would ave been, ina Short
Jolivet proposed te himnself, but bu believed time, tie destruction o the raft and all thase
he must inform only Harry Blount of thie in- whom it was carrying.
cident and both agreed not to alarm their But fortunrately, the feeble breezes of the
companions by revealing to them that new night did not blow from that side. They com-
danger. tinued to come from the east, and drer back

It is known that the soil of Central Asia is the flanes towards the left bank. It iaIs
like a sponge impregnated with ltquid car- therefore, possible that the fugitives might es-
buret of hydrogen. At the port of Bakou, on cape thi new danger.
the Porsian frontier, at the peninsula otf Abh- And indeed, the towa all in flames was at
cron, on the Caspian Sua, in Asia Miner, su length passed. Litte byditt the brigatness
China, in Yeng-Hyau, la Birman, eprings ofcfaite Ste becaie nmcre dian, the craelirajigs
mineral oil riti in thousaude to the surface of ceaed, and the last glare disappeared be yond
the earti. It le i ethto countr',' like tisa the higi clifl's which rise up at a sharp benl
wisieh heatre Chiiname ia. Uhc Unîta Stattesefoethie Angara.
America. It was about miduight. The daikucs

During certain rehgious feast, especially at again become thick, once more pxotectud the
the town of Bakou, the natives, worshippers, raft. The Tartars were everyiwhere aud went
cast liquid naptha en the surface of the sea and came along the two banks. The did net
which swims upon it, owing to its density sec theme, but they heard them. 'Th tires ait
being lower than that of water. Then, when the outposte ware wonderfully brigit.
night bas corne, when a coating ci mineral Meanwhile it was necessar tu manoeuvre
ail i t ius spread on the Caspian, they set it with more care in the naidbt of tisaei mawhich
on tire, and thue give to themselves a grand was lfast cloing.
pectacle of an ocean of flre, which undulates The old mariner rose up, and the moujiks
nd mils along undaer the breeze. took up again their boat-hooks. Aud al had

Btth.1a6t 'hich ls only a joyful celebration as much as they culd doa nd the tomn.ge.
t Baku, would have bean a disasteronthe ment cf the raft became more aind more dliil-
waters of the Angara, If fire hai been ap- cuit, fur the bWd of thie river was evidently be-
lied either through male violence or im- comingü bstracted.
rudente, , ethe 'wiuking fr an dye a cou- Michael Strogof had moved soty to the
flaurration wvec1d have beea prepaigatad aven fore part cf tise tait.
eyond Irkutsk. tAlide Joliveat had followed him.
In any case, no imprudence ned be afeared Both listened to what the old saller and hi,

n the raft; but there was every reason to men were aying.
read thoise fires vhich had bneu kiudled 9. Guard there, on the right!"
long the banks, a burning braud, or even a ilLook the blockts of ice are thickening où
park, fallingin the river, wouli bave suffieed the lait 1"
t set on fir that current of napta. 'a9Kep it offl kcep IL off with your boat-
What must have beau the fears of Alcia heork "

olivet and Harry Blount, one can better uu- "Belote an heur ie sial! ha stopper
erstand than picture. Would it not bc pre- Iff God wibîs il" replied te d o laior
erable, la the presence ofthi new danger, IlAgranst Hie maIlnetiaugenuhaudoue."
o nake for une of the banks, to land there, "d'You hear the 7" said Alcide Jolivet.
and to wait? They asked themselves this rYes," teplied Michael Strogof " but Cod
luetian. le us n"

ueIn an case," said Alcide Jolivet, ' Iwhat- Meantime, the situation became more and
ver ma be te danger, I know one who wili mort serious. If the raft once ceased to make
at lana ' gheadway,the fugitives would not outynot reach
Ha alluding to Michael StrogefT. Irkutsk, but they wouId be obliged tu ahandon
Meeninile, tweas tin t tapdi gmade its u>' their foeting apparatus, which, crushed by

midât the fiating ice, a iaih began te pres the ice-blocks, would not be long in sinking
ipou t mre an more. under the waters. The willow-bindings were
Up to hi time neTartar detachment bai aready breaking, the tir trunks, violently

een signaled on the higl banks of the Au- separated, were becomingentangled undur the
,ara, analth is idicated that the raft Lad not bard crulst, and cocn the unforintnate peuple
s yet comee on a line with thuir out-posts. would have noother refuge than the ice aitself.
o rever, towards ten o'clck Harry BL'int Then, wm daylightshoîldcone, they ila
sliev-ed lia sacs a sautisher cf bleck bodios lie parceire] b> rIe Tartare and usaseacreci
.eving al g athe surfce neithe wea-Lineke. iithout pity.

aght eiaaont, lespiuagfr t eue tihe eier, Miciaael itrogoi returned to the back parto.'
uicey oame p oear. the raft where Naida was waitingforehim. He
ai Tartardl" thouglt ho: and gliding near approached the young girl, ha toiok lier band,.
o the old ailoruwha l remainied on the and put to ber that invariable qaiestion -
re part, he pointed out to hlim that suspi- "Nadia, are you ready ?" to which he answered
eous movementsas uual :
Tht e emller.looked attentively. "Thse "I amready 1"
re only wolves," said ha. "I like those bat. Fur siome versts more the raft contianued to

r tiau the Tartars, but yournuet defend make its way through the floating e(. If the
ourelves, and without nuise." Angara should bua choked up with ice, it would
Andi, madeed, the fugitives bad to fight formi a barrier, and consequenitly, itavould lie
galint tihos ravenous and feroclOus brutes, impossible to follow the curreit. Already the
hich hunger and cold iad tforced atcross the pa.sage down the river was slower. At ea-nry
rovince. Tiie wolves had sceuted the raft. instant there were collisions, or time as lost
id they at once attacked it; lhence the ne- b' having to make long turniugs. Here, liey
essity for the fugitives to engage in the ust esaipu Iandinag cn tise te ; thsn" they
ruggle, but without making use of firearmesnmust take a narrw pas between in. ln fine;
s they cotild not e far distant trom tie many anxious dlrawbacks.
osts of the Tartars. The uwornaen and child- And now, onl y a few hours of the niglit
n formed a group in the ruiddle of the raft remaied. If the fugitives did not reab
id the men, seU armdt with poles, othemrs Irkutsk before five 'clock in the norning
ith tbeir kuives, and the greater numlber tsey must give up al] hope of cver enteriig
its sticks, place tha.maeves in position to there.
-pel the asseilauts. Thtey did not utter i> At length at hIlf-past one, in s i otef al
y, but the howle of the wolves rent the very their uniited etrrts, the raft struck agaiast a
r. thick barrier and stopped altogether. Tbcln
Michael Strogoff bd not wiseld to remain ice which was floatirg down the river eastitelf
active. He leaned over the sidaeof the iupcuit, and forcer] is against the obstacleand
ft attached by the ravenous wulvee. lie leldl it motionless, as if it had beecIntrria
id draivie h ttknife, ead cath time that eauponfareef.
olt passed fithin tais reaci, bi ahenpi k oew At hIis place, the Angara becotme nar-
ow to bury it without fail in the neck. Nor rowedl te nait more thia half its nornial
ere Harry Blount and Alcide Jolivet ilde- breadth. ence, the accumulation od ice-
ey did soine rough work. Their compa- blocks, wbich were by little and little piled
ions seconded them courageously. Ail thait one upon aanîothcr under the action of tiea
asacre iwas accomplished in silence, al- double pressure, whYaich was cosiderable, aind
ougi severai of the fugitives liad not be of tise cold, whose intensity was reidoublulng.
ble to escape some svere abites. At fiva hundred paces down, the river again
Anal yet tise cembaet didi not aseem seon becamen ide, and ice-.blecks detaciiag thum-
bout te terminate. The baud t wol vos waes salves b>' litat anal dittle frein tise bawer edge
nustanly' reniear]d, and] tise rightbank of aise et thiat fiedld, continuedi te fluaat down t lik-

ugatre muait have been infester] with thsemn. utk. Henca it le probable, that wriahout thatt
" This will neyer tsnd 1' sad Aidi Joîvat, narrowing et the bankka, tat beaier cul snUt
anuling with effect hisponiard,new red wih'avislsea beau formmed, and tise raft couild haire cona-
ood], tinaued te descend tise entrrent. Bot uhe cri!
Anda, in fact, a hall-heur after Cise ceom..mite irrepareble, sud the fugitives lied to give
euncement cf the attackt, tisa wolves uweru up ail hope cf reaching tise iaend ofChair joufr-
ill runningi isundre acrss tise ica. asey'. If they' head had et thisai diasposal the
The fugitIves, beineg worn out, then visibly' Lods whichs tht whale nuia emaploy' te
gan te gnou weak. Tise fight mas begin- open eut saunais acress tisa ie-.fieldls, if thaey>
ng te tutu te Lisair dise'] vannage. At tisat had been aible te cut tisis field as tar as tle
ornant, a treop cf tsa n ermeous wohiras, run- plece whiera the river Lecame wider, peraap
red] terecious b>' hunger anui anger, iuyuded tise Cime mouldi net have beau wanating. Ba
a platfcrrn cf tise raft. Alcide. Jelivet aund not a single saw, not a pick-ax, noaîbag wviti
esesampeuicu saw thaemselves lu tisa midst waieh te eut thec crust, which tht extraeme

Cisese formidaeble anialas, andi Michael ceisd sbud randaredl as hardas granita.
raagaafcrept touwads themu, when a changeoft What sisould tua>' de?
ont suddcenly teck placa. At that moment rifle-sisots ware hoard ou
ln a few secouais, tise woelves isar] aia- tht right haut ef tht Angara. A eshawer cf
neda nlot only> tisa raft, but miso tise ie buillais was directed] upen tisa rat-flu ai tise
ocksi acattered] over the river. Adi those nnlepy mean bean pereived ? Evdaeut]y,
tek boitiies vamiashed, anal it iras secu evid- for, other detcrnitionis resenudedi un tisa laett
t that Cthey hadm lue haste regained tis ank Tht fugitivecuhrewe w

Fer banks ol a t ber et inuseia aiiras, became5 a tairget fer tuie Tara an marks-
Forl> thocs worves tor atise:knems wan lu- men. Suant uero wounded b>' thiese bielle, al-
autel bngeearand aitiu thap ttue anSon- tisough, lu tisa midet cf tht grat darkntes,
ne etightnAets. asris lighngupto whlt tise>' only fell b>' chence.

urs oftheAngra.It as he i;<t o an a Cerne, Nadlia," whiisperedl Michael Stro-
amf-Iie ire T u itte own utPob kvik, goff in the ear of the young girl.

as all in flanes. This time the Tartarse Without making any obiervation-readY
aly were there, accomplielin'g their work. for everythinag-Nadia took thehand of Mi-
o'm that point, they occupied thée two bnks chael Strogff.
yand Irkutsk. The fugitives were arrivig, aaI ans thisiking of crossing the barrier," ho
ierefre, at the dangerous part of their voy- said to her in a low voice. i Guide me, bub
e, and they were stili tbirty veerts from the lat no ne sete us aleve the raft."
pital. Nadia obyerd. Michaet Strogoff and sh
It was half-past eight at night. The raft gl ided quickly over. the surface of the ice-
ntinued ta' glide lu the shade amidst the field in a silence that was broken hert and
-blocks. with which it wase absolutely con- there by the firing.
unded, but at-times great sheets of light Naîdia crept on in front of Michael Stre-
re thrown upon-It. Thus, the fugitite, guff, the bls fel around Chem like a sho ver
ehe sag th- plator, id nt per of hail-stnes, ad crashed upon the e,

meea movemnt which mght betray The surface of the field rugged and with
em. sharp edges, made their hands bleed, but-

The burning of the little town was taking still they kept advanci ndg.
ce with an extraordinary violence. Its k.
uses, constructed of plue, burnt like rosin. 2o b cntinued.
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of the £aared Heart. forward, and with nothing sean on the right i
.i -' but a;rfderless greyuliorse. Judging from the

ne gisantonthei8ly-,The tapder sUU front ietéeast ''rapidity of the fire, which ail the. witnessesE
Thegoesnr rite sacred vestments, confirmed, e saaw no reason to doubt thenv

ht® byi ea. th pn t dthat the prince muet have been sLot off biss
ynd usi eet'rYe anange sprayer horse.' Considering then bis duty with re- I

e.gard to the rest of the escort, he had called t
'acriteestobeofreedthem ta join bim when lie bad learut the

purebi art, an a fair young lire truth with regard to the prince. The Zulus I
Aa fof thte alar laid- had ureasdy passed the spot where lie had

ït vteit aes ite gsrbara bride- hdietîb ~baen Iittseau b>'the ouI>'witnesas rlaid
a nOet yeeam.ita ajoyaus prde. .se hlm la thedonga and hethalght any

.&Il 1 f cast around ber, one who was present could have come to no
The olight oa wond'rous grace other conclusion tban bu and the witnessesc

t oter lier slender ngure,'nReflec m ines er tender face, ad come, viz, that nothing coul bedone

t«,gentle girl w eat t ta thon ta save the prince. lie thought thev
To be wooedland woby t lie Heart Divine court would be of opinion that the tvidencet

Sknees-no sound is utttered proved be had been calm and collected, anid
SI ethe golden air is stirred he hoped they would believe tbat he had

Ste lois te o h rrlat acted under very dificult and perilous cir-

wb lles es the sombre lowl dress cumstances uinthe best way for the sufaty of
iide forever her love ness. the party. No one mare Jeeply regretted

like a clod o'er sunshine, than himself the is of the prince, but ha
el ,ier er brow ts laaid, honestly beheved that no effort of ha would

.Andsiik rbes, au yusii ees have saved iis highness' life.
A re hiîd 'natit Its uytie adtieS, rbcmd

rte cs over-the deedl is dîne- At the prisoner's wish the report le mae

fle rJdels lost in thehumblelnon. on the night of the Ist oi June was put in
and rend. Its main points were that the

ovine friends around her escort ought to have bad, in addition to the
bild)yooir a'iial grief be sa1lut;
sur ljt lir kglorous mimnu isixiwhite troopers of Bettington's horse, six
Nfr îoy volnr bosots thrill-- B'sutos,wiho, however, bad neverjoinedt; tht
Bare e, yuce ieartla bers, t ey' rest in te prisoner bad differed with the prince as to

areeVei the place for off-saddling, he desiring te re-
main on the ridge, while the prince insisted

t erefi reatandnoble ou goig nearer the river; that bhadbal suîg-
tIl!liace, swee peace ronid only gested saddling up at thirty-five minutes pastt

Atrthe irit of tile ailtar t erere n 3 p. m., but the prince said wait ten minutes
s, iaorid lccbteas idOfileo Sacrd teart! longer, though in fiv minutes more lie hadt

BEFLLELLE. given the orderto stand by theirhorses. The
report said tha the prisoner beard the order
given to mount and at the sane tite he saw

ZULU LAN D. the prince's foot in the istirrup, and a number
of black faces come rushing up behind the

Lieutenant carey's flerence. troopers, within twenty yards of them, and atI

The foiowing is the address deivered by the time of the volley he did not think any

Lieutenant Carey before the court-martial: one was wouded, on account of previous ex-

At th est sitting of the court the prison- Perience of the bad shooting of thiLe Zulus. It

,r said ite had then to address them in his concluded by> anounciug the loss of the

efence s ainst ss serious a charge as any prince, two white troopers, a native and five

deficn caoid be brouight against an oficer, horses missiag.

for ite cterpretation of misbebavior before Fot TIE PosEcUTIO.
an en. i; cud ouly mean cowardice. Bu- Capt. Brander, in summing up, first dealt

fore jurceding to the evidence he muat ask with the question of the command of the es-

the court to dismis t from their minds atny cort, asiseting that there was no ground far

hies wihich theyt might have received from bis the prisoner trying t evade that responisibil-

havih been dismissed from enploymleut on ity, seeing that Captain Molyneux's evidîence

the stuff. ilowever deplorable might be the showed the prince ta have no status in the

deatth f the prince-and no one regretted it British army, and therefore no auuthority over

more than himself, for he would williigly any of hier majesty's officers or men. Colonel

have chauged places with the prince-yot lue Harrison, R. E, aso sahowed that ho hadi pe-
should uassuttne, if' lie was guilty, Lie should cially chargeLd the prisoner with the duty of
have been eqIally guilty if by his conduct lie looking after lte prince, showing that the

used the death of the humblest soldier in prince haid been committed to bis special

the force. The escort wassaid ta be uder his care, and iht mite charge was ftuunded. The
harige,iut such charge bad neei been put Iprisoner hinself had admitted mtt it was his

tpon him, and ie believed ho was acctompany- 'duty to rescu the prince, aind hie had gone anw

ing the prince imperial as a brother oflicer of to say ita e hoped to convince the court ho
uior raunk perfurming similar duties. At had done what he could; but he bad utterly

the same timîîe he recognizrd that whether failed ta do so, and for the very good reason

senior i jxuiuY it wIlas hils duty to do ait in that nothing bialibeen dne whatever. Ai

bis powrr to rescu Lthe prince from bis had galloped away, and the evidence of

perilous position, an tihe hoped to show thit Grubb vent to shoitw that the prisoner liad
lie had loune so. Proceeding then to review put spors ta his hurte, and was the thiat

the evidence, he showed tht the wituesses ieman to start alleri Lte volley. Nuo orders
concurrea insaying that after crosing the had been given to raly or fire, though Lutock

donga Lte sturvivors lid puiled up to a walk, said that after getting 700 yards away t bey
atind thlat disposed of the charge of ualloping miglht have doue so, and yet got away. Coch-
away. It was truc that they had gallouped rine's o evidence showedt nat nu tten'pt hadl

away fromi the iumediate vicinity ou the kraal, been made ta help the prince, and bo ex-
but that u cotended was the only reasotin- pressed surprise that it was not done. The
able course open ta thuem, and as ta desertig prisoner had no righttotake credit for saving
hlie prince ho bail seen him last with his any of cthe escort, for it liad been a clar casa

left fout in the stirrup and bis hands on the of eah man for himself. It was showu by
saddlie, nd the fair interence wa s that lie the evidence tbat tbe prince hadt been seen in
1ad mntuiued with the rest on giving the the donga, so that b had beeu able ta run
word of command. At that instant the 250 yards after the vanishing horsernen, and
volley was fired, and the Zulus with a about yet nothing bat been doune, and au
rushed out (un them, frightening the bortes had been left to his death by a party
A but was between him and the prince im- of me-n armed with breechloading uries,
perlai, and they passed it un different sides, who had not fired a shot in bis defence
and thait preveuted him seeing the prince Ouîv Letock, who had dimounted to get
leva the kraal. The evidence showeLd that bis rifle, and Roger, whowaseen takingaim
froin forty t fifty Zulus attacked thetm and at the kraal, bad tome well out of the adfair
that they came up in numbers on the lef, As to rite possibility of ra llying, the evinice
and tbatI ourteen were seen following the :if Sergeaur Willis and of Letock showed that
prince in the donga, and the evidence of Capt it was quite possible to raly on the fuLither
Stuart provd that they were thick in tite site of the donga, while it was there that
neighborbood. With suai a proof i | Grubb had caught the prince's horse. It watt
superi uforce about, and with the belief the pri«oner's duty, after passinîg the hu, to
that the prince was mounted, it was bis duty se that the prince was mountud or not, lan ci
he conceived, for the sake of the trest of the that ho was sale. He bad not done so, and it
party, seeing that they were under a heavy was for the cout to decide whethert the evi-

tire, with tbe enemy shouting and rushitig dencedidnotestablish the wordsH of theth rge
u tpon themi ta consider their safety. But -thit the prisoner bad been guity of naisbe-
the fact wa mithat a rush touk place, and i ibavicor befoîre the aueny.
thait rush ie was carried away. That the The officiating judge advocate also summed
prince rude away with the rest he tthought up against ithe prtsouer, enforcing the points
there uculd ba but little doubt, and once referred to by the prosecutor, and the court
mounted he was justified in considering the watt then closed to consider their sentente,
priace bad as good a chance of safety as aniy which would not b published auntil approved
of theni, considering the superior character of of by the lieuternant-general, and probably
lis horte. It was ouly the witness Grubb the higli commissioner, if it should not even
whosaid that lie bad led the flight. Every be sent home for the field marital con-
Other witness said that ail loft together. Ris mander-in-chief.
own impression wa that two mon rushed

pat hlin, and ail left together. It migit be
suid, why nut rally at the kraal, and charge -evolutionAr, n igi.-eun anc Chtli
te cnemy ?h But was sucb a iouhrse possible prepaering Wvar Vesseit.

wheun thtero vore but six meni witha unluaded Work bas beau begun an lthe Pacific sac-.

carbinest, fia swords, and the' barata btolting lion af lih Ouata Rica raiiway. Theo

aloug accusa an utnknown country ? Haeauo- srtemer Trazu broughit down front Nita-

tendedl it watt nul, andl lthait tere as no ragua 400 labourets, whoa sire nuiw actirel>' atI
course capen La thema exaiept t» boIt front te mork. with as mauy labourera as tan bee tub'
ktraal. Ho was next chargedI with nul callying tained frum te sall Luowns oui rte Pacifie
lthe escort buetwseen the donga and lte kraal, slope of the littie repuhblic. VTe Pacifie s'>c-

Hie liai ut done lthait, bocause he had judged tion is most important, as well as the ouiy'
it et te tinte ta [se impossible. Ha bat sitout- practicaebie one, taeking inro acicton rthe re-
ed t te tinte taoevery' une ta keep ta the iefl, sources ai the coutry. For waînt of iL tîs
becacuse lie wishedl ta direct themu, knowing season 100,000 bags ai caffee atili remnain inu

the counittry better titan te men, to the best the country' anti cannot ho gotout sili Decemn-
place for collecming. Tite charge was ai sa ber, te loss b>' dttrioration of quclity,
glueral e nature tat the whaole carus proibanudi interaest, etc., wrlL be aver a haif-ntilion
wras thtrown upon bita as regarda rte puass- dolilia. COtsta Rics hats settled with Peru tr '

14ility andi utîhity' ai doîng so at ail. Hes a lan o! $50,000, obtied durmng te days I
souitd, hbwever, atddress himself to bath ai Walker, tue filibuster. Part uf te amonut

points. Wuith regard to te possibility of was turnedl over lin the shape o! 100 casa-s

ttallying betwseen te kraal anal the donga îof rifles front te UniLt States As te

ltaey mnigkt reflect for a moment an te evi- petiod fut lthe cloutions apprachest great pru-
dence tif LtLck5 who, on paessing Grubbt, parations are unoter way lot the' oui>y kitît tif

urgdl bita ta alpur faister, aes te prinice watt electiontering knownu liera ln varions Mtates.

dtand ethLie Zulutu toto upon tent, wile Tito localigorernments tire enisting taen, onh
ha himnself as riting upan his stomsaclin ente plea that public onder ls tisturbed, huit
te aaddle, andl cauldl oui>' recover his seat recal>' to contral te electitons lu tlheir own

whben aner lthe dounen. Sergeent Willis' intercst. Several sta t e governneuts bav"-
horse hadi boltedl witha hlm, anal ho canldl not hbeen orerturuet lu the' interest uf ana tir
have ralled an the keraal aide o>f lte donga. other a! te candidates, tint titis bas aIradyt>
Gtrubbtsaitdie cauld ta notiig but galilop coat fully 60011 lires. tint hunudreds afi

yui at aoud the donga, andl all e wit- thtoussands oif dallea. On te thirigul fruon-

nessconcurred in saying that they consider- tier of the state of Panama a row occuirreo
ed ay attempt to raly oun the kraal aide of betweeu the Colombian and Costa Riceau
thedouga at utmtsrly useless uand heat the time authorities. The quarrel la about the exer-
bad to dal with the facts of long grass, cie ifjurisdiction over a portion of territory
au advaneing enemy, frightened horses and fying to the north of !Point Burica, which is
scatteredi mun, and with the prince not in claimed by both parties, but over which Co-
sight, tnr was he told of bis fate until long lombi, hitherto exercised authority. The
ftr, so ithat b was under the Impression lie prefect of the adjacent.department of Costa

1ad got away, while ail the wbile the Zulus Rica, acting under instructiqns from the ca-
wore pursuing boly on the left. They, how- pital, removed the Colombian official and
aver, soon walked thoir horses, and then e, appointed a creature ofi is own to the ofie
as siirviving alicer, came to the conclusion of of prefect. The Colombien goverrnment im-
the rest of the part> as to the impossibility of mediately .sent a Fmall force with -order to
doing anything for the rescue of the' prince. retmare the dismisseid oiliciai and ta bring bis
Wiith regard to the utility of rallying, ail the successor as prisoner to Danid Colomiian.,
witneslses agreed that nothing could have been Whetlier thesa orders have been com plied
doue to save the prince's liCe, and itathn b e- with or not isnat yet known, although it tit
came his duty to take the staps necessary .to, possible trouble may originate b' wa-un the
save the rest of the escort. He had therefore two countries in consequence of the war uin
sbouted to the rest of the men to join him, the south, which la characterized by tb saitme
ad heasked ithe court to consider the ,poai- inactivity which marked the naval prepara-
tion lie was in-.with four nie scattered and tions.of Peru in the earlier stages. Even the
disorganized, out of rech of fire anthe douga, Etiascar, after her encanuter wi the aodeu
ZuluIs ceeu everywbore1 tand stili rushiug.1 crve.tte and escliauge ai abats wit the ahore
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batt ries at Antofagasta, required months of
overhauling before she was in a condition for
sea and join with her consort Pilcomazo,
which she failed to catch at Magellans. Much
smaller vessels than either of them ar> still
in tbe dock. The Chilians aae better gunners
than their adversaries, and altbough over-
matched in all sea encounters, tbey have
hitherto not failed to do serious deamage.

Major O'Gorman'a Speech.
Major O'Gorman, M P., during the Irish

constabulary debate la the bouse of communs,
said the police in Ireland were arnied in a
way perfectly unnecesary. The excuse was

the stories tuld by dukes, marquises and earls,
Protestans archbishops, and others to the
lord lieutenant and the chief secretary. Those
persans were luvariabi>' Englishmaen, ivito
couid ol pronunuce the word I Geigiegan'
-(laughter)-and they wcre led b> the nose
b>' an>'persan eb wca eato then -ith a
iandle to bis name. In Ireland they once
huad a sensible lord lieutenant who was an
Englishman. (Laughter.) HE was fond of
fis bed; and he did not get up till four or five
in the afternoon. An archbishop rushed one
fternoon into bis roomn, exclaiming • chT>

contry is up . What time is iludait t he
lard lieutenant. "dFour r'clack" tiThen il
is ime everwbody vins 0p,ttanal lia deeliuedto
sendmilitery to te places t dwicblte arch-
bishop wanted thent to go. (Renewed
lIntigitter.) Titis ra-mindut hlm (Mujor
O'Gran) cfhsa cirumstnce that hep-
pened in South Africa when ih was
ltherai. Oua o!ftaosoniassituuaeie Who
vit out tIttnolily ta cone' ert île people,
who, b> the way, bad a very decent re-
ligion of their own-(laughter)-but roal>'
for the purpose of plunder, once rusie mo
the colonel's tent demanding that a farc
aitaulal iteseul La punisiha chie! 'ritala
stolen hbis horse. The colonel promised to
make full enquiries, and on doing so, found
that it was the missiotary wo had stolen
the chief's borse, and that the chief bad ouly
taken aik wit was bis own (Laughter). Tiis
iras precisely the case in Irelaend. People
were sent over from England tu Ireland wbo
were perfectly ignorant of the circumstances
of the country. They left a country in
whiii a town was guarded perhaps by a
asingle polie n, and arriviug iii naothet
country which was msuch Mure quiet than
their own, nuch less violent, and with much
less crime, they were instigatedL by dukes
niarquisest, and arls, who iad been from ail
time the enemies of the people, to set the
nilitary in motion to talie from the people
woat was their own. (Laughter.)

Cnrran's Bonmots.
[Fronm a Recent Book oRerninisceunces.]

Curran's conversationi as singularly bril-
liant. Byron, who ouly knew hira when in
the eveuing ut bis lite àt had last much Of iti'
radiant vivacity, tius rrites of it : Hi iima-
ginsitn is beyoindl hiwuai, anid hic huulur-
it is diflicult to Jeine wihat is wit-perfect.
He tuas lifty faces, and twice as matny voices,
wihn ho minics. I never tuet his equal."
Currat, Curran is tha nau," hae writes Uagail,

1 who struck wu most. Such iuagination.
Ther never wts anything like it." Aid
again, aII have heard that mni speaak more
pouetry than I have ever <eeu writtenî, thougli
I hve seen him but seldom." We satll en-

deavortu give somte specimns,usome of which
haro rever seun the liglt of n A prIil afternoon.
Currau, walking in tue gardon of the late
Judge F'letuher, which had been exposed, ow
ing tu the wall fallig in ; oun the Judge's oh-
serving that bis rows of broccoli were bak-
ward, Curran s it, a Cansider, they have lbcu
exposed to much dtiut and look as il they ba
leen aiter a long mareb," (fMarci). A har
ister entered the hall one day with lis wig

very much awry, and of which, nut et ail ap
prised, he was obliged to endure from eve-ry
obtsrrver snoie lat.hing remark, uitil, ad
diessing M1r. Curran, ho said, - Do you set
in>mitiog ridiculous in this wig?" Tihe
auswer iustantly wais1 Nothinîg but thesbead '

Bibis Of itiCtm-nt bd beau sent up tO a
grand jury in which Mr. Curran was in-
terested. OU one of the jurors, w bose stupi-
dity vexed Curran, comlng into court t ux-
plain why they ignored it, Curran said, " Oih,
just write on the back ignorauos for self and

-,aws. It wili then be a truc IL" A
miitttuiro painter supon bis cross ax-
atmiuatiun by Curran witas made to cni- a
that ie bau attentpted to put his armfi artioi
the waist of a ptarticulier ldy. i Then, sir,
said Utiran, I 1suppose you took the waisi

eîste) ftr a conwîi."i '. No tnt ," sid
clurrau, i but a weak-miideel liarrister sbould
be adunitted t rthe bar wh li not n inde-
pendent property." lay I ask," said Cur-
ran, "t how many acres it takes to make- a
wise-acre?" curran was once ciallenged iy
a Ittrrister namied Burrowes, supposed ta be in
an incurable deilino. When they met, Cur-
ran'5 setond came to hiu and said, iThe
second of your anitagonist requests, as his
principal il in a very feeble cosndion, that hi'
may boallowed to leani aainstthe mile..sttne
where ie ls ttaudingsturing the exchangei o!
shtls." u Cerainly," sait Curran, with a
twnkle in bis eye, ilprovided I am alloted
to lean againtl the next mile-stone." Judg"
Duey, a ver>' excellent anal amiable joudge,
tcnte, lunte eudoavor ta bring lte assizos tou
a clu-c, cantinued a trial untib near midc-
night, when Curren seul up a slip ai papet-

Tvmtbynightti MyLordforba-arliTbu enitut te wmkwrinJmtttl wai a,
Mf tink I hearn the rogues deciareo
Titat justice is not doncb>' Day•.

Judge Day amil-d andl adjouurned the court.
Thie jtidgs, a vet>' tali man, wsas linlthe htabim.
af wa\lming wiltb a very' ver>' ile mien, Sir
Arthur Clarke, who was a knightt ant tas
talled Iranm ke'epiug hatths off Great Geoarg's
street "i Konit af lths Batit," anal whoa tics
ruarried to hady Moltrgan's slaler. t> Plia-ne
goes," sait te tit seeing them, 'a the laugust
tia> andl Lhe sitotet nightt" <kntightn) Currnn
and te celebratet Dubilhn toa.accouiu.t, Lund'y
Foat, whtosoene ites write a nuff', mwere

gresat friends, and Foot ane ta>' askitgu
bita ltr a mutto fan Lia coaci, o Cer-
tainly'," sait Cerran, '" I give you se
gorud Latin anas 'Quit rides.' " Curran diedcl
lunLî,ndonlu Octatier, 1817, andi wattburied
mn Paeddingstîîu, whierit his remainH rustel nu-
mil 1834, witen trie>' were remuoed lto lthe lueur!
ho lacet so well tait dspaited temporarily in
th e mauîsîleum ait Ly.ans lu rhe county' of
Kildar, tbtn seut aI bis frietîd anal client, Lurdl
Cîancurry,ntiil his monument of granite at
Glasnevin cemetery, near Duhlin, was com-
pleted. Beneath it, bauilt on the uodel of the
tomb of Sciplo, ho "nw slep, with the sim-
ple, but strong word abve him-Curran.

The Englishman writes :-' One of the bfiat
eff"cts' of the cilmate of the Indian plaiks,
from which probatily nuo European is exemnt,
is diminution of ths inàtensity with wiia
visuial imagea are impressed on the brain.
Natives of lndia ars quite insenaihle of the
charmas, o lardcape, and eveunuropesns
scarcely ever,.es-epit it msont >urso y a
alludé to it. Wen muan European after eome
yeare absence rviks girtpe hbu is exceod.
ingly-struck b y wiat appears torhim the ex-
trartdiner brilsncy ofi t' tiuta, auch a con.
Irast:daeS ia preseut...

Lest year there were now lesas than 126
Roman Cathollc dioceses or districts admin-

Death ot ratriek Galsaeher, Esq., cf
Simeoe, Oniario.

On the 16th ubtinio, after a brief illness,
another of those intelligent and zealous,
though moderate, Irishmen, whom we can
least spare, was taken frotm amongst us. Born
December 25th, 1830, in the county of Fer-
managh, Ireland, Patrick Gallagher ami-
grated to Canada in is eighteenth ye ti, and
since then few have taken more lively in-
tercet innreligious or politicl mattera. On
lis arrivai in Simcoe, tacuty-lonr >'ears ago
lie opened a retail boot and shoe store, which
business he carried on successfullyato tbe etnd.
In those early days the nearest Catholie
church was aituate in Brantford, twenty-flve
miles distant. lie was one of the leading
spirits who built a churcL and procured a
priest for the poor isolated Catholica, Who
seeumed shut out froum ail spiritual comfort
and assistance. During these long years ail
his countrymen in want were sent ta him,
and ails er met with a smiling face and open
haud. Gradually becoming more popular
and inluential, ho was last year, by accla-
mation, elected a member of the town
council, NYhich honorable position he occu-
pied athbis decease.

Tan days before this sa event he was taken
with a slight attacir of peurisy froi»miwhici al
were assured of bis recovery, but five hours
before lie breathed his last congestion of the
Ilungs set lu and hurried him to his end. Few
deaths have caused so much surprise and sor-
row in ibis section of Cansda, as was proven
by the fnneral procession in is honor, the
largest seen in Simcoe for miny years. Fuilly
one hundred carriages followed the hearse,
while ail the places of business iwere closed
through respect for the deceased, as the long
and monrnful train moved past. After high
mass hoad been offered up for the soul if thie
faithful departed at St. Mary's church, Father
Japes preached a nost tou-ching and apripois
sermon, Whon the procession was reformed
and proceeded ta the last resting place, where
strong men wept like children and few tiry
eyc uwere seen. He louves a wife and large
family ta moturn bis loss. Requiescat in pace.

Sîummeîr Traevel.

The attention of toirists and others il;
idirecttel to the facilities, us r-garis ctsmfoIrt
iand economical charges, oifered thent by the
lbntreal & Bastion Air Line aend Soith East-
e'rnî rilrcads. The sceiery along the above.
lines and their connecrions from Montreat is
unsurpassed an this continent. An excursihu
train, el-spctielly iutendcied for ail wrlho desiri
to es-tipe thi'lient and dust of the city for a
faw days, and at little cast, strts weekly.
Tickets are issued at the oilices, corner of Sm.
Jarnes and St. Peter streets, good to go on
Fridaiy or Saturday, as far as Newpont, Vu., on
îLe fatr-faumed Lake Memphrmgoug, nd re-
turn on loind'iav, for only $2 35 for the rund at
trip. The a leniphr'enmtagog liouese" at Ne--
port, just adjacent to the railiway ttinii, aest]
facibng the lake, is owned by the Sothîs Euest-
erriatuilw >ComaLIr, and i maatred by Mr
Gleasou, te gu-nutltuieran of obigsg etuatiner
and experience in his lise, olfers suiiperior ad-
tvantagas, both ts regards comfort til
co'-tînamy, teL all thsose whoi myiv fIoit wihi
ileir ptronage. Couions -for loarding at the
iotel are iikewise issuid a t le offices, 212
St. Jamlls str.-ît. Pluaant trips oit hteril the-
prett Ulittle steamer Lady i the Lake ara t
te Iijutyed daily under the chane of Capttin

Faugg, lhe vueran "salt" of Lake Memphre-
intgogu. Those d-irts of taking a lountgtr

tiurnty can spucase tickets ta thlu White
M utnainîs, M int Washinitton, Lake Cihîut-
plain, Saratoga, Ic.; wile tLose who desiru
to go as fir as Bgosttnri or N-e York are ciTer-
ed a most agreeaeble trip by railt-a4Fal i
River or Newport, RE.I , thcue biy the niatni-

Si-cnt steamuers iBristal or Newpart to New
York. Altugether a cheaper or moresiu-
jalie trip than that offered ly the M. & B.
Air Line and S. E. rilways at this sean
docs nlotappar' to lue ioferaJe d by going ay
other rote. Mr. H. P. Alden, gueral pass.
eiger agent of the South iastern railwav,
No. 202 St. Jantes etreet, wili feunishi intend-
ing travellers with alil necessary information
on applicatiuon.

Ca5hîuiie I duaîsto.. Iin Paris.

The sibstitution of la ecclefsiasticals
teachers in the municipal schoolts of Parix in-
volves a subtaunial grievance to Catholic
ratepayers, inamuch as thy will b taxe-d
fir the support of the schools to which

Lthey cannot consientiouly send their chi-
trea. 'hie crtwdtid atteud-ce at a meeting
heli an the 9th m stant, in the Winter
circus,r itoprotest against this injustice-, shows
that the Catholicn of Paris are fully alive to
the importnace of the question. The rueeting
was presided over by the Duc de Bisaccia,
and the principal speaker was Ml. de Mun.
wbo delivered an loquent arfdresa, in the
course of whicih ho sithowe tithat 215 sc:hcuuls
Ouroff415, and 40,010 children ont of 93,000,
were uuider Congregationalists, whom it wa
now sought tu starve out by retuaing their
salaries ta the leg-i miimuin, though thoir
lay successors wonld reqtuire, and receiv,
bigher pay. The smali minority of Catholics
who have seats in the Paris muniipality
see-m quille unabule ta checck this gross uniair-
nean ta whicit thu ratepayoers are titus suit-
jetLed by> tte unacrupsuloîus proceedinga af lthe
mutjority ai ltai boady ; and! the priesent ate
ai things proves taie extrema im palicy afi
Cathlic apart>' ut lthe muniaipal elections.

• 'irade Wtth n-aail.

The Ria News, ptublishead ait gio de Janeira,
has puuxtiahed a bitter receivedl by> the Brazza-

iaut mliister ouf tîgriculture Irons W. Ourle>'
Benutley,of Loîston, urguig te impor tance ai
riirect trae betwceun Brazil aund Canadaa, tua
prîmote whmih te Canaulien guvernmeint huas
guaanteed an annualf subsitdy ni Ç50,00ui ta a
lineaoftateeamrs to coure>' te tals. It gives a
te statistics af the' muguet triade, showintg tat
te estabalihnituof re'iuineis lu Cuanuida will

crouLe a larger demuandt fr ratwsugars lue-miaI
ai uhe reflua-t articles liiitetosupplied b>' te
Uuited States eut other coauntrieus.--Gazette

Tîmtes in Canette growr hanter anal bander.
Brou te netinal policy taies not menti
theum. Wiîth ns thevy are iumpr«ving. An-
ni-eiain la growsingr1 i avor in the Dosmmnion.
Theo change isouldr tbe a gain la lthe Cauadians
in .man>' Waysi bu;, mare it to deprîve thetn
ai freeomo ai eductationi, the>' aire bellot as
the>' ar.--Detr-oit Home Jouna<l,

-- The venerable Hranson Penn told a camp
meeting congregation at Linwood, Md, how
: lad he was that at the age aof 70, he had just
hcome a convert. to Christianity. In the
midst of bis addres ho feull dead.

istered hy fishops int he Britit empire, te -Nearly half Ireland le now under pasture.
Roman Catholic ponulation of which l com. The size of farms lns, for the past twenty-
puted at nearly 14.000,000 people. There are five years, been steadily increaning. Since
thirty-four R'mathCithoio peets, twenty-six 1878 there has been a decrease of 3,120
bolding seats in the bouse «f lords, and filty- holding under tbirty acres, and an increase off
one Roman Catbhtll members o! the house of 56 in holdings above that limit.coamnna. In Great Bitain tbere are elgit-
con aréhishoGr or bishaops, 2,140 priesta, -Judge Lefroy, presiding over a county
and 1.348 R 'mun Catholic places ofi worship, court at Bridport, England, made abusive re-
wh.l tiu Boman Catholip popplatoin romains marks from the, bench alout the Western

ite ther n . Tpor cin rmn Gazette, which hd found faufît with.onu of
CathOlit ojdc 2b '0Tha'espir ourmn 'i dechi oné Th elitor thrýatnrd to in-
Great.Britain ui; fve upemers afier co a-ustitut aàsuit for-slanderand«ttieojûdge pro.:e
jety tpriticouoi are .Roman Catholics. vened Ilt by making a- public apology.

him',"replied the; captain of the tn% g aL e
turned a pair Of glaise-s On the foam-comired-
canue. i Weil, l'ilswow, bringing the alesses
down with a rap on bis knee, fiif it al it the
parson." And a parson it proved to' be-no
other man than than the Rev. Charietuihesy,
1uf New Hampshire, who has long been 'à the
habit o spending his summer vacation, at
lake George, anid'who cruises the lake, a
venirable'àiordtsman, ii a canoe fI hiirawn
manufacçure.' To say thatthe clergyman was
congratulated- upqn his 1,victory, iN bu teebly,
to describe the scene tbat. olloed the race...

The Rev. Mr.CreàBy tas, however'lu n way
dlisctn'certed, anal wrariug'Ltaeiddi! -aboya'

his bead.he said:'ii Ydu see nowyoungge.a.k
tlemren, whataMethodsm can do.,'

-c .~-' ' ,- 'a , ~ --' cif

How Bain and Mail are Forned.
Prom Nature.

When the particles of ice or water which
constitute a cloud or fog are ail of the saine
size, and the air which they are ustained is
at rest or is maving uniformly in one direc- t
tion, then those particles cin have no motionI
relatively to each other. The weight of thet
particles will cause them to descend through8
the air with velocities which depend on their
diameters, tnd, since thy are ail ai tlh saine
sire, they will maya with tho sainie velocitY.
Under these circumstances, therefore, the
particles will not traverse the spaces which
separate'tem, and there can be no aggrega-ion so as to furn r indroas or hailstones. If
lîowever, ssomeo the particles of tbet cloud 01
foi ttin a larger sire than the otherstlhey will
consequently overtake those immLdiateiy b-
neath thin with these tîey miy combine so
as ta farra tili grenIer particles, wbicb wilI
more with stili greater velacity, an more
îquickly overtiking the' partieles iu front of
them, vill add to their size at an increasing
rate. l Under such circumstances, therefore,
the cloud would be converted into rain or
hail, taccording as the particies were water or
ice. The size of the drops froam such a cloud
would depend sinply ou the quantity of water
xuspended linthe spaco swet throug y the
drp ii its cent, tatlaoa ay, on te du-
sity ant thickness t iope tdbelow te
pon front 'viicli tic draop startcd. Titis i8

thet actual way in which raindrops and hail-
stunes are lormed.

inow an ld Rat Died.
A keen-eyed and gray-bearded rat lu a.Rock-

ville wooleu mili had for a long time evaded
every device to entrap hima, but au expert
took the case in hands, and succeeded at lest
in heguiling him iuto the trap. WM'len the
spring anunounced that the "ci geiieral" WiLs
cauiglit, the boys crowded around and peered
curiously in at the bright eyes and iervous
nmoavemntqts of the old fellow, who was streak-
ing it inside. It was decirded to put iiin
the _ extractor' and if h10 surviived tthat treat-
inent to let hm go. t' The i extractor " ini a
wooltn nuill is a machinery used to extract
the moisture ont of tihi cloth, the process le-
ing effected by putting the cloth ito a ilbasket
that revolves swiftly insidule a inî inte f "tue-
woTat. fiVoq. to )the tmp lw;ts fmisîto t it'

basket, and flic lielt run n. .
Rtund andl round vent the basket, lurching

ieavily fromît side to aide, butgrauitally grow-
ing sacatlier lis the revolutions betteit switter.
Steadly the specd wetît uip to 100, 20o, 300,
and 400 times ta minute. 'ht e1yetîCOld jutI
sec a darki Spot lu the baskt itiothen thier waîs
a uid jr and a cry wa heni tittt tii
trapj woîl tiy ont. On a setîidIan lue jîise titi>

hit was Iliiig off teie raice putiu a tii tiithe
,nachine stopped. ats ''grey.learl" datl ? Not
i bit. It' was stretîkim; i t fre-and-aft tthe
trap, lii eyes Lright ts uenr. Once niore he
took is place in the basket. it was to bo aî
ide to the deilath ths tiine--ai iest tuttil tutti
would wfirl hlim »aru tiini mtile andi a quarter
every sixty seconds. h'ie 4 ai I geti cuti
senied to have animtpre'ssiht iaitilair ere
ineari ng tf iaUnix, fOr ta dticiitnt tag ut teael was
imard tas tihe tbitsket igaint staîtie upî. One
niniluite, tno minutes, three miitets, tndti the
lisket ws whirlinrg ra iti v u s ee huit-
ti tI ties t the ilmiut' A tady lii u, in-
stea of th sutrgitg, lif icateth uili gî ei
'ie uthe lielt vis throwin soli i tthe brake
ipplied. When tihti mîeitt p tlie toi91
Ucterl' was no - r totms.

Thetit ttan e ie.
An Englislimanr travelling ig lîisia or

any forcigner residing here and not ae-
qaitinted withi the interior life of the city,
vuiiild findit dilicult to realiz tiht w are
living tinder a satit of tartial aiw and in the
tuidst ot al "determi neti Lanld of of conspira-
tor," Illustrations antd proofsia both ithese
conditiolns are. iIowver, not wtanting. At
ithe presett time nore thain 600 persaons if
tiei priviledged classes are imde under arrest,
no b etiported to Siberia without trial. So
great is the number ou perýonus of this cate-
g'ory to be exidt ica j fi practical difliculty is
taid to have arisen in connetion with their
dejortaetiOn, A teble or privileged persoi,
wtho has not been judiciily seinteiced , when
sunt to Siberia by '- administative process"
(tut it iel called, , , b> thet> ardueri i the tIlird,
hecto or secret polie)uinst bie sicorted by
luy two gndarmes, it bueing tgaiinst the laws
to tuanacle a privileged person wlho is un.
condened. There are uot geitiernies cei-
î'uglt tit' to escart the nitiîumber of persons ta
be deported, and the mitiiustry of secret
pblice has prîposedi to get rfi cf tiis .
idiflicuîlty hy senliîîg the privilegei persons
feuiertd like .rdinary crimiiaLs. It is truie
t hat recent tfliciaI or seti-aiicl statements
have been putlisied showingt (not reckonîing
a numi ber of Circiassitn rnountaineers departied
untder special regulations) the nuinbers exi led
by administrative process front 1870 to 1877
were : 71, or an averageof thirty-four yearly.
It is, however, equally truc that the nunber
e-xclusively of privilrgted persons arrested-
and waiting to b transpoiurted is, at the
present timt, as I have m,'ntioned abovu-and
itest figures are suticent to show thtat io
mien's liberty is safe and asure'd under the
existing system. I have niyself nit with
respecrable, banorale mean, who have been
arra'ted andl imprisoneod, lu snme cases faîr a
few weeks, lu other cases during montbts,
folowed by years off exile in 8iberia, witbhout
anty cha, go beiug brougcht against thom ; and
Il is 'the peossibilly fi tihis recurring toi Ltem or
ta aothera that coînstitutes a reign off terror.

MtNgaeiaOnM berna.

--A watch la a t'ecklish thing. ·

-33 a new law lu the Frenchi poat ofBiee
îmderteaoes te collection off sali bis lu the'
p ravinces.

_t Thte Engish et half their watts. If I
imitaite mihem I shall get fat,1 says Sarait
Bernhtardt.

_....t'ltw is il, miss, you gare your tige ta lte
census-takter ns oniy twenty-five, whan ytun
were haon lu tite sanie year I wîis, and I amn
thirty-nine?" " Ah, you have livcd mnchb
fastor than I, air."

--M. LaoD Saey's minI bill, ta make the
coinage o! money a gtornmeut manufacture
instead o! a private. uundertaekmg (a aystem now
lu vogue anly in Fraînce, Belumt and Roi-
Iand), lias paesed the senata.

OUR QUEBE LETTER...
Qunazo, August 5

The session of the Quebec legisistre coa-
inues to drag ita slow length along. At the
rate at which affairs ara progressing, il l vir-
tually impossible to even guet approximatiy
utthe date of p rorogation; analuse t e
ronaieredtbttcmoto tîflicuit becarae of thea
lad taI neir boucs ai contention aire oun-

nantly being ca tinto the areua to keep par-
ties in aseumingly perpetual wrangte. At
present t interest m nthe financial question,
as developed by Mr. Treasurer Laigeliera ap-
parently lucid statement, and Ron. Mr.
Robertson's calm, yet fiat contradiction of the
sanie, is overshadowed by that which centres
in Hon. Mr. Chapleau's notice of resolution
respecting the leasing of the raitwaymthe dis-
cuasion of which is anticipated t-night.

There is a very general impression format,
I do not know upon what basis, that the gov-
ernment have foregone their intention of
leasing the road, nas foreshadowed in the
speech fron the throne. Itl ino secret, how-
aver, that ceîtami o their supportera tire
appose ta the step. Ou the otber band,
manIy of the opposition are already commit-
ted to the principle, and it might be expected
that, therefore, the governtnmnt would finîd
sufficient support on the other side of the
house to make xip for any temporary de-
fection from their ranks and ta carry their
naisure. Nevertheless, wher party feeling
runs so high, and tle spoils ai offce are
so temaptiig for men of an unscrupulous
turn of mind sulh as sonie Of thae with
whomi the government have to deal on the
opposition benches, it is probnble hat tin.
matura bave deetned discretion the bettir part
of valor and ihave d termined very wisely to
otauin further practical experience of the
worling and probable inconei of the road be-
fore comiiitting tiese.lves and their for-
tunes defiitely t the project of leasing ILT. No
oine shoiuld blaime thein furie hesitucy, which,
perhuaits, savons aOf appretension to try coin-
clusions, but which wili have for effect

proabltiy> to save the province from fialling
unce more m uto i tlicands of an utnprincipled
-liqtue opon ua mre catch question, wliit, gir-
ing to t hte country' a uiller opportunity of
judging be t«eeni herltuvo ardvenAges Of
warking the road on its own accoiut or giv-
img it out to hire. JnIoed il is tithe gneral
op inin seemiungly that nsmisters will j
p'noi th-ir more important questionts, in-
Ciuding the rlivray a ithe abolition of
Sciahol inspectors, iuil tmssother sessionwhich
will proIalv be called as arly as December
nc,-xt, and thius once more iaiiiutugritea a roturan
to sthe more convenient and desirable system
of wminter sesons.

I catnnot refrain from again thanking
throigl yoir coliunasi the hon pruvincial
taneluery, lir. A Chauveau, und the speaker,
lin.A. iTrcotie, for their uînvaryinig kind.-
uiess and curtesy to youtr correspourient, and
theia memitera ai thie pirets'generacily>. Mm. Chais-

vteu adti thel iirst coitiiotuer (f the province
are iliwaiys rently to oblig> with over-y infor-
muuuti-'on in their p ar,ndt J am non.sur prised
tit the pictical, biniess-lik' charactur of
tLe ae, alind tii coirntiuii doineanor te!hmxe
otier, tes w as his unpartialil dlecisians a
the chair, shotild have disan ed uicih Of the
ranaur of vent the extrerliistt of the tpposi-
unt b encl haIs, aeiîne n1W citan Uta the unîqtuati-
lod respect if moderate nion buoth sidteof
the hoiue. And, sp-eaking i ofumodtrate men,
t iay fatiri say thie t, arnong the private
iembier i of the Qîriluec legislutae, few
presently and imore deservedly etnjoy a larger
aire uof piblic respect tian he young nad

rtie-nte munember for Druminndu and Artha-
ituska. Ir. Watts is one of the youngent, and
yet, perhalips, On aiLf the most exp-'rioneed
uaitI best infornmed members of the bouse.

IA pletcsanuit break ha occuirred in tLie re-
tint, ai ltcl intld potiical life in the rrival
ofi the Ilnchl frigate La Galissonniere, Iing
the 1 euinartit tuf Airmiral Puyron, atîti a oua-
Mtent rttd ru! aureeable, social fauirit a is
lokId f ,r uring the ntexL couple ofI ueks.
A yreay thtuse littlo amenities have beau ja-
ugturated by tl rciprocal visit of the

Freichs audiniral, the 5Maeriqusis of Lornie and
Princess LuriSe, te resident connul, *es. a-sd
a great deal of barnles powder has be
urnitled in contsetsunce. The adrnirjl has
aiseu sent a forutîL inviîittion tO the mnemberS

(if the leagislatinîrt tio viait bis ship, and l i
expiteftedif that our legislators will take, advam-
tae ofit lu a 'ody to-morrow. Aayrhing of
nieraest in the conn tion wilil be oo -
muntticated La 0yu in due cours- ly

, .J. F

A Wetuuenr Clergyman-

'hc New York World, in lits r.port fd the
lake George regatta, ayts: Tt cle'ng
fea"uure of the day wats a mita pad aliaa rae
for canoes. There were ten entries. Of the
newest and most Improved styles were the
-anoes, and gorgeoaitluin gold lace andi brasa
buttons were thle Occupants. Almuost renry
canoe furnished tsomething ntew aid costly in
lthe matter of imIronei steering gear er
ratent padtle. At the extr-me etnd f the
fine, asi the boats got into position fer the
saart, the Argus eyes Of the reoeree r!isoouvered
a strauga looking craft. bc bat te gra-alul
lines of a smell canai boat, and tisera
tas sometintg unmistakeab>' home-
mate about lier appîearace. <t Ara

y'oul ithe race ?' sang oct Mr Curtis, ta thea
occupant ai titis ugaly> t dug-out," la a
moue Ltat but liai!- coaledl te irniy .f tisa
rt'mark. r'I wuîldl like ta be," 'remtark.ad a
met. raice, ait mwhich tere was a tear' off
laugliter irons the' proud ceptains ai te mare
jauuty crafit. t Ail righ-lt," sait Mrt. Curtis, '. I
wisht youn ucki," anal ten fired Ltae piatol.
'[hure mes a graecoel ieourialh o! puealeas, andl
aise> tet the> foeet, Mn. Doremior and Mr.
Whitlckc taking the leadi. lu ltheexcitrssent
oi te maoment nobody> titaught o! Iaooking ait
the' home-nmade canOs ait te luft. Preseutly'
boiraver, ta aIl bacante aisare ai a gresat
commotion ont toardans lthe mittle ouf lthe
blke. Soeen ironm rthe carnet of aur eyen ie was
ais Ie wind miiilliad goit adriftand tan goug
downr wth 'lte ltde. Ragardedi mare alutenu-
sively; me fount tat il ws no tint miii at
,ull, but stbe despised canue of! Lthe mek-volced
stranger. Fasten titan thewingao <aniaitbat-
rossew the bladtes o! a linge paditle, desctili-
ing great circles ant sendinug te w'eas off
Lte laite, thite with foat, higit up lnto Lb.
air, lIn less titan titree minutes the' test of
mIe fiset mena hopelessly' ballot. Tite good
steamer cantld with difficulty' keiep usp. ou Who,
isait?" cried'vverybody; SiI'f[ sue If I tuowr
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Bubecribers should notice the date on the
abel attaehed to their paper, as IL marks the

expiration of thea- teri of subscrIption.
Subseniburs eho de net recetre tbe TRaiE

WznsEas regularly s oud complain direct te
ogrOece. Bysodoingithe postalauthoritiescan
be the sonesr notlled, and tle error, If there bu
any. retithed at once, Ste t it that the paper
beflrs your proper addrees.

ir Subserlbers, wheni equesting theit ad-
âresses to be changea, will please state the name
Of the Post OMce at whici they bave betôi re-
cetvIng their papers, as weal as their nes ad-
dress. When naking remittances, always date
your letterfrein te Pest Office adtaress ut
chic-h yen recuire yonr papun.

speal Notice.
Subscribers wheu w-riting to thUIs office, cill

klindlydac helr lettons frein tiae pesiratllce ai
which tiy recuire the Tate pWstoEand

thereby save us much time and trouble inu at-
tending to their correspondence.

Our Convents, Collegem, A-c-
As the season Is nowrapproaching, wlien aIll of

our educatlonal institutions ill e re-opened
for the Instructions of our youl ith leine fa ap
1propriato for us te eall the attention cf the IRer
Superlors tothe advantages thti TaUEIs WITsS
offers for making the fact knowen to parents and
guantiants,circaating as It does in every village
and county in the Dominion of Canada, as wel t

as in many partsoft2e United lStates, and being
read by most of Our people wh cain atfford to
ghve their children a good education; the TatU;
WrrNEss is second tonoothcerjournal for bring-
ing the merits ofour various educational Institn-
tions before the public.

Speclal discounis are given Lo ail le Reverend
heads of colleges, convents, ac., and wrill be made

known on application te the publishers. To
thos- requling L- tanke advantage of the induie-
:nents elmred by a daily paper. 'ae recominend
'the"EvE G p'sT os"--datyedt on cf tUe Ttu E

WrNE -as bclg hle esti mediun.

The milwafy syndicate.

There is, if current ruinor is to bu credited,
-considerable trouble in the Ministerial camp

at Quebec, aient the leasing of the Q. M. O. &
'0. Railway to the syndicate proposed by Mr.

Joly. Ibthis bu the case, and we scarcely
doubt it, thon we have reason te congratulate
ourselves that our public men bave not lost

all sense ot tieir grave responsibility to their

constimnents. No journal in the Province
-with -te slightest tinge of independene has
ventwred to approve of the plan by whict -one

of onr most iprolific sources of Provincial

weaith, wtitch as been the occasion of suc-h
enormous sacrifices on the part of our popu-
lutina, bas toe acunceremoiously dsposed of
in favort Ofa ittle clI.ue ofspculaters, with-

ont any means, by tender-oc otherwise, ning

been adopted to secure the highest possiblie

pice for the use of this public property.

There ie ne ational excuse for such a course

on the part of! i Joly and his colleagues,
and it la just as well that the Governaent

should understand once for alL that, however

indebted the local Reform party may be to

the members of te proposed syndicate, thc

people are not dispased to stand any trifling

with their interest in a matter of such ivitail

importance It may be all very well to pro-

cure the opinions of skilled engineers to

bolster up th action of the Administration,

and certify to the advantages of the bargain

about to be entered inte, but that

is, not what the public require. Let the

lease of the railway bu open to general

competition; tenders must bu asked for it

the usual way, and good substantial security

requit-ui trom the iessees. Leas than this
wiii net mec-i the demanda cf the public. If

the Jet>' Governiment staka teir existence ou
this question, wes believe they' muai cornu te

grief; sud, aveu should tUe>' succed ith

their naît-oc majority' lu carry'iug eut thtis pet
project, iL wll bie ai tUa c-est cf Iosing tie
confidence cf aven>' honest-mindedt citizen lu
the Province, and Lieds>' o! nutitiou fon se

glaring a jo b La certain te coe with a rua-

geance.

The Niais of Europe.
Te all cutward appuarance the nations e!

-Europe st-e at presunt lu astate cf almost pro-
found repose Iouhlas neregards the-ir relations
wvith e anether anti their internai affairsa.
The exceptions Lo titis happy ender of things
ais the agitations anti intestinae tends geiag
on between t latel>' libet-stedi Slavoni,:
populations cf Seuth Eaistern Eut-eps anoi
their fermer masters, anti tUe out-breaks, ata-
ainaticonsuand inc-endiarism et ie Nihiliste.
Truc, escb couantry bas internal diticulties to
centendt againet, but Liaiey ara not immediatesly
dangerous sud mn>' be overcome cwitat
resorting te force, esp. cally in tates baving

free constitutions. E g t years aii Europe

appeared on the eve of a treimendous upheaval

accounts of the deIsigns of the Cousmunists.
Socialists, Intransignetes, and th -Interna
tional Sociuty geMnerally, reached the ears ou
the public tfrm day t ediy. a d took posses-
sion of thir minds te the exclusion of almît
all other topics, filling ltim with gloony
forebodinge. The arm of constituted autho-
rity, however, was found puwerful enough to
keep.domestic foes at check. The fer of an-

other tremendous struggle succeeded that of

a genetral Socialist revolution, fCr France, said
the alarmist, Ie arming to the teeth, aud
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with rage i Iter beart was aitent tu renew-
ing the struggle for military supremacy with
itr great Teutonie rival. The -ast fear was
lndeed but too 'el grounded, but not in so
far as France was concerned; It was Ger-
manywhoheld ler hand on ber sword and
put ler left foot forward ready to march to
Paris once more, if the prudence of French
statesmen and the whispered threats
of other powers who did not wish to
see France destroyed, lad not stayed the
Uhlans' march. Now that the Eastern ques-
tion has been settled for a ime, and that even
a few Years have softened the feelings of the
conquered and the conqueror of Bedan, the
hope may be indutlged lu that the angel of
pence may fold her winga undisturbed over
the continent of Europe. Novertheles, it
would not be safe to rely too much on the
forbearance of ambiticus Kings and military
men thirating for faune and glory; and
appearances are of:en deceitful. When Ger-1
many las not reduced her immense fightingj
machine, when France is daily increasing heri
armanent, when Russis is yearly adding1
100,000 men to er force, when Italy is aiso
keeping up a crushing military establishment,1
even the most sanguine of people may be
pardoned for asking whatat liti warlike pre-(
Oaration and ail this gigantic display of armedi
force ls required for. Not, surely, to put down
the Communistes whose friend, being in powert
and monarchy shaîtere I should be quite satis-f
flied, not to keep the Socialists in their places,1
n German arny corps being suilicient(
for the purpose, nor yet to crush the invi#ble
Nihilists; two million soldiers are more thanN
aufficient for the purpose. Three or four yearsc
ago the writers of Europe were unanimous in
demanding a reduction in these stupundousv

armies, the existence of which, they asserted,1

was of itself provocative of war at any no-t
ment, for a gay and gallant bussar, or a dash-r
ing curiassier soon tires of his handsomet
uniformx if it is not gilttering in the tanksy
of var. The Governments answered not
aI word to the anxous writers, but went ont
arming faster than ever, until now it hasi
cone to pass that they canu dono more. Theiri
armies are perfect, and they must shortly,
either fight or disband, the present state ofi
things being too monstrous to continue. It
a in view of an Carly collision of armies,1
tberefore, tliat Bismarck is so auxions to get
money. Hte knows, and all Europe knocast

instinctively, that France is but watching her 1
opportunity to hurl hier legions across the
Rhine once again, and carry the tri-color ini
triumph t-o Berlin, and perbaps fcrcher, to1
wipo ent the deep staias at Gravelotte audi

Sedan, to wrest her fair Provinces from the
ancient foe, and mayhap to recover the

milliarCs extortvd fraom hler by Bismnrck.

She is day after day impîroviaa, urganting,i
and mobilizing, arming lier soldiers with the

Iatt'st inveunti> in weapons, taking
maps of eve-ry town, city and vil-
lage, sending ber s-ieîtific cficcrs
abra-d toeIarn, andin oerd pretparing for according te St. Luke, with the exception tha
the strugg, whih i- as inevitI ble us destiny the wave stikes them a year or se before i
itself. The tim-' is gens -past hen it wouldi reaches ourselves, whether it bueof plenty o
have been au advantage fer the Ger-mans to of poverty And this in lact is but natural
spring on Uer before sh- a- teady, and they commerce like vater finds its leveI cand dow
bave now to grind their teeth ad chafe as onward tnd recedus despiae the trilin
the> may in harncss urtit-hvtr r>vl--wbo bus obstacles paced in its w'va> in the shape o
any anount of t.oneay----cemm nces te move. customs, tiaris and protective duties. Dur
lcvery day delayed i af lots to Germany, a ing the war for instance, when greenback.
gain to F-rance, and -if-fle la'ter tacise s&he were as plentiful in the States as the leave
wil wait patientiy -ountl ibe great statesmni illambrosu îlote'e fle imes in
Bismarck, and the great gener-. Vota Molte,Cinada, mue e ljeet aod mua bd-
have departed tabs life, before sUe takes lier Came sodchatnl>' iCbrhuit beuriling in
sweet reenge. Meatrwhile Lite other na- 1ity before. After the vepresion on th
tiens are-alio prepariang, fur who kuows whai tlauc side lad buceinu a gint-catit>'Canada
may hapen, and it is alays best to bu-rend' ystiffeeijutays uuras botrnuigbor, and
for tmergeuiieS lin>' cf tUe rida mmi made l'y the car col

~ a - laîîsscd as ottun>' anid as irnutievabl> as
flua9)111> Bld 1Mary. Priofusuion Gimley's ftcsi bailoun. TUe suvrt

' When ia msan is town, down with hin, a isyens o! famine ikalocod tie sentac-
a very-eid sauying,anud, to-day, as weil as in tipleut>'as sutely ad cf oin buEypt-anx
days of yore, xp'ectes a weaknesa of thecIe somu fiii.d im granaries, tUe greal
human iatmil.y, In ninstance bas this -been inajunit>'suc-unled te tUe bard imes. Wr
more strikingly brough -cut than in the case are pru>' sIfe, hoîveven, iu ausaaeting tUai
of the -ex-Lieuienant-Governor of the Pro-out Icade cleressicu bas aIse aoisbed, and
vinceoofQiuebuc. Ou- readers wil! excuse us ib iglter imes havu coma. Treate>
if wu -tance nra rater tehe Letellier matter, have c-me slowl>' cd imprc-pillytitubait
of wiiMo, no-doubt, -they are heartilyasiuc andLac-y arc bot-ethiecau sutle cîtanu
for the settlement of which they -banc-le tascuome L tantibethaulifi. Foi
ere this, tbanked a kind Providence.tUe nexteot>' veanleat-aiud iL la to ti
This occasion, however, we cannot allow tohobeiuever sg'in-ce tal scurce]>' ines>
pass. During ail the long anitudions pro- chu spectacleocfafew -ioucaud mou marc-
cess of the discuassion,no friend was warmer, iug Lhraugi our suct c-rryiug thè drapeau
no peun more eoquent, no voice more hlbaudraacs a-y did lu the Laulio!1875, ana
oun bichait a f ha etion o Mr. Let,-ilier than sentliug in front et thasCit>'l omin-
the Eae- e a ni - f Quebec. But 10! a change ousi>'demanierl o!te M-tyer fi 'vrk or
ias comea over ihe spirit of the dreams of hncsd." No demubtUera are aLll n gond
Senator Fabre, the quondam friend ofmain> a uti-itaiteand ciliing ho
Mackenzie and apologist of Letol- ceci ca not fiii, but oohiug Lu whsi
lier, and nrout' l- openly tells uitht-e bave beaun lhu paet fer years, au tle
that the ex-Lieutenant Gavernor acted uncasaîtbserver cannai fail te porc-ira.
ais a partizan, in the interest of his political heîhc erelusen taigtus la>' tuedU-
ariends, for he benefit e the Reform party ar asters et the pastire on six.years lieof use tu
Ottawa-that le isketd ail for tieir sakes,nan tUe futuno, iL ciii ot bave Uc-onlu vain.
t aat things id net g Well wih lhim, and, in
a word, te mak a long 'tory short, that, suc-
cessa net baving pe ched ou Reformu banner, Pnce Bsmarck te nocin tUe psition ofa
bu got exactly wat Us eserved. one thing mîuii chaîfc-iding rougbsbod ever princi-
strikes us v. 'ryforcibly in reading the rounde., 1slitius, aacs uan gines, bas ai Icugtia
periods of Mr. Senator Fabre, when h deals brenbcaugite bis cases. Allercouajaeciog
with bis ex-Sonor, el ber as s pairty friend Deumark, Austria aidFrance, li stands face
or as the quasi representative of Hur Majesty, tu face 'iti tUe Vatican, sud disco-e-s ihat
for h divides bis c armiug though keenly a power- uicli lie feul>'despisuad bus us-
latlirical airticle ieto two parts, and that is aUzuned tutriblehediînc-aasaus analeed upaat
set-sn te forget when ie writes down tUait tim te haitlil-t care-r cf cooquest. Aoc
gentleman Ps eue occupying the- neminent po- yut LUe Vatican hais nelîher biotdnon lt-n-
aition which ie filled and subserved toam tutea aIicU Biamvrkseprofouuity revu-
party purpoes h, net indirectly, but almostcuces-t uts disposai; IL bas cul>' ight aud
in so mny words, cha-ges hlm îwith deiasi jnsic-e andi e-ce the conislnoir looliig
perjury, and with havîng disr-garded and atatte prospete! seciug igbt cenfroaiig
trampled under fatat the sacred oath hbe baudmight, analtle latter quailLug hefere iL.hi
taktu, on assuming oflice, t ac-t lu tasier te tend.Aace-Lorraine antia
all things impartially and without poli-tlîusaud million dollars from France
tical bias. We suppose, however, that suc-h bnite ctual liea atlolic religion
consinaerations are hardly worth the trouble, in Germany'.Tito moment Bismarck coin-
and paoor indeed must be the cousolationumeuceit tegtiLue citb te Vatiai
a orded Mr. Lotellier when u letain that thehbu eeoit bilchecimsed, ant t
yenlemuen from the classic regions of St. Rocls UinUbasbeau uegotiating during LUe pastycat
taa e burned Sir John or Mr. Largevin in the extraardinury and contadictor>'te.
eig>, or tUai tht>' bave oamîsha theie ludoc tgram e hadbicieome angrmot avety Cday

meun. ILt is significant that few, if an, of
the business mon of the city went forward
with their books teswell the clamoring -rowd,
and not only that but they were successful in
calming the fears of those nto so well in.-
formed as themselves as te the real strength
Of the banik. Now that the rush is in ail
probability over it may not be out of place t
condemn the crowding lu te a bank, when
thore i a nn ou Lt, of people
having no carthly business there and thus
adding te the confnsion and panic. This
was done yesterday by prominent merchants
and others wh should know butter, wh i
ahould realize that their presence in or about

in th liuses of is politi«1 oppouents, yhe
lie sees himeself deerts4I.the most brilliant
and .dashing journalistLghis party; bis ac
stigmatized as a coup célat and h punish
ment declàred well deserved. Such,howuver
is the almost inevitable course of humai
events, and we therefore end these fo wremarka
as we' begun them, by saying it is the old, old
storv a when a man is down, down with him.'
Such, at least, appears t be the political
religion of the Hon. Senator Fabre.

Thet Revival of Traite.
The leading American papers are almost

unauimous in agreeing, net only tiat pros-
perity is returning, but that it las actually
returned. Encouraging reports come from
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati, and all the
centres of industry, and, indeed, fron all sec-
tions of the country. The advance shets of
the i"Poor Ma's Manua," a reliable au-
thority on such matters, show the gross earn-
iuge of the railroads for the past fiscal year
as $4900,00000, against $473,000,000 for the
year preceding; and the New York Timaes,
another excellent authority, furnishes the
following significant figures, culled from the
Bureau of Statistica :-The total foreign trade
of the country, imports and exports, including
coin and bullion, reached the sua of Sl,t56,-
220,894 last year, showing an increase of more
than S24,000,000 over the year be-
fore. The experts exceeded the im-
ports by te handsome sum of $265,000,000,
or about ,000,000 more than last year.

A few years ago, day ater day, the telegrapli

wires brought us tales o! terrible misery and
destitution fron the States, thousands and

tons &of tlousands of strong mon willing to

work vere to be seen on the streets of Ne

York and Chicago, lounging idly about, w' a

their families starved at home; but we

none of that now, which is a negati' M g
that it does net exist, for suffering aç l crim
manke up the greater part Of the specials
budget of ncws. Another signif' tot aigu
the times is the decrease in f Ae number i
tramps, who ne longer move uia-detacbmen
through lthe. country, terror goicg beifoare tbe
and crime stalking be fiedla. The grea
majority of the -same t attps were poor me
flying fromi poverty ardç wandering ailessl
furwa.rd in search of food and -mploymen
aud they> ar- now Sçallowed up'i-athe army o
renewed itedustry,, leaving none -but the worth
less tnd. <riutnai in possession of the ficeld
It may be then taken for -granted tUat the ne
vinai of trade. and consequently of prosperity
baa c-omcenc.ed in eal earnest in the State.
buta i the meautime what abour Canadai? Th
-pini-n pre.vails amng commercial men ani

tad-es people generailly-that no matter bot
we-may differ from out Southern cousins a
regarda political institutions, and forms c-
Gar-ernent, we have te chare their fortune.
crmmercially wbether we like it or not, suffe
tWhen they suffer, and prosper when the:
,prosper. This in fact is as true as the Gospe

n conclusively prove, for a man like Bienarck

t sublime ta the arrogance and pride giv.eu b
t a succession of victorjes, would never thin
- of halting to argue the point if he could g
, right on la his grinding, tramping dow
t policy. Curlously enougb, and Illustrative o
s the age, the cause of his bending is

financial one ; money helps to make iron
n and he, ln want of it, has te make conces

sions to religion, even to the Catholic re
ligion, which the great German glutton hates
to such an extent. Bismarck wanted a pro
tection bill passed in the Reichstag last yea'
but ai this stage, just when about te cre
the edifice, the National Liberals, his f ai
ful followers, bolted. They refused te moi
one stop more with the Chancellor-; chey d
not want protection. What, thon, -Ças he
do ? Could he, the victor over Frar ce and A

f tria,the creatrofaGerman Em,'ld
now sabnmit te be baffled in the rece
of bis heart, and when oldi , a as creepia
on? If ho died without tl s defeat clegi

bis memorye wouldra n I-it a ic-hit

in history, if with it on'& yapoor Mazain or
y a poor Màalao

Beaconsfeld. The ' .dicuity, however,
mained as te who would help him over t
lst ditch with ' Ais protection bill. Tht
was on y one w.- ay out of the wood, that was
compromise . ith the Catholic onservati
party in th' Reichstag. The Prince was i

committed te the Falk Laws, h.
been six long years personally supervisia
teir ?Ieration, was their real father, made
the k ystone of his policy in fact. To a ma

cf nis pride of intellect and belief in hO .en infallibility the next step of the Cha
cellor was humiliating in the extreme, it w
a confession of an overwhelmi-ng defuat. 1
i bis estimation there were two evils in fro

e cf him, and he chose vhat ho co
a- sidered the less. He wanted mon
n te compute vith resurrected Franc

and therefore closing his eyes he sighed ai
caved in te His His Holiness Pope Leo t

of XIII. The concessions that follNiwed we
of immense, and Dr. Falk retired frnom the G
t vernm-nt something like a broken-heart
n man, less for his own sake then at seeing ti
ut man of blood and iron, whom l be thought
n demi-god only a piece cf strong, course cla

y after all. After glancing at some of th
chief features of t einfamous Falkmuas, w

if may bc able te realize,.dn some measure, th
- conpleteness of Bismarck's defeat, and th

worth of the concessions! The stupervisio
-f ail public schools was accorded to th
State, no clergyman.could be inatalled wict
out the consent of the Government, app

e cants for the priesthoodi untst bave studi,

d classics and theology ina German Unversit

w and must b German citizens, all ecclesiasti

s cal seminnries were to come under State cor
, trol or bu cloed, and the authorities were ue

powered te dîsmiss a priest from his oflicei

r any moment. Thus no means ofdisciplinewe

Y left te the Catholic Church, no penalty f
l ecclesiastical offences was permitted, an
t finally,all orders and fraternities, except tho
t -teking cure of the sick, were ta bave bee

r dissolved1 by th- 3r I ofJane, 1879. All th

Sis now modifice, and there is little reason t

s doubt the result of th-e present negotiation
g will be te abrogate tle syst-m altogether, nu
f -restore the rights and privileges the Church i
- Grmany enjoyed before B -marck and Fa
s found out they were onula mortal imn. Bu
* the worst of it is, se faras Bismarck is cou
n ocre tiant theso sacrifices, concessions nui
-, humiliations cilI ultimatel>' bco! ne avail
a H-e cao oct-cr bop, te t-ctain poer e uc-pt bý
e ix-uIding te the pecrerfai Daullicbodithi
aRichstng, chaise demanda cl ho com
Imensumatîteuh th -lt- cava strength and tUel

i t tt-uld le n difficuit task te discovrn Lb
Il-ecause cf themu on Lice CiL>' and Disinie

tSatviîzgs-B'nk yusterday. Wte can tel]i chenot
tthe eylloc Lever cnfginatu'd, or the gruat finei
tthat destreyed Boatotn et- Chic-ago ? We ciii

1 guesb; ut but esunet soire the mystur>'. Il
cvouic! Uc eas>' uneugh te saaqthat a gunera
feeling o etacc-int>'prevalatat ciug toteLia
ltLe cetiapse of the Oonoeidated Bank, fol.

-Jowevutiac apidl> b>' the suspansio of the Ex.
t chaînge *Baînk sud Lb- Ville Marie yeatunday

nttntteC>sa!isict-tegharu

atcred th at thst 'aucroifice,ncssion mai
humlacctontillmrultal oe ofunosava-
He-t Lcang *op oretien powe iLep la
grninig lu the powerema teoicdy ina th

sReaiehta, mi se on mand tan lbu bee scom
dmansuat-noer with thui ontrengtn and thai

Nt oued ta difcuses task dola>'cer -th
tre caueof te rcdu ond se oit ad Ditrkc

ce-eavg-ednkoeseray Wco tan txdes foin
preppiegllpw faler riiatedu, or egrat fire

that dU e estrydBto cfroChicago ? Uec
gue-st ace butnt sv ine mycst,

feedn of tUesecondt preae, oing tote

bac!s ril bea tgetee suspniono the hEx
cange bn tUe t- enerslu CaMa yeterae

ruchas teg staning avn bakingerisitu
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,J the place Jr
y tohe la rceased the alarmO f people who Candi-n Credit Not Lamaged.

y Idp t<'s th.em as keen business men and Consoldn AedE han The atoVpeage cf the
S' actedactrdigly, naturally thinkLingr that has not affected the credit of the better clats,

O overy onue P,resent caime for money, when, in of Canadian baiks.
n fact, more than bal! wore drawn by the idle
f curiosity or the excitement which attracts Amerita'Sfnr'IUSSÞe.t.
a nervou people. It is hard that a well-con- The Chicago Tribune sayq.- If we llave s,
,1 ducte ,d reliable bank like the City and surplus of 200,000,000 bushels whuat on the

present crop, as soma people think, it wouldDi'rict should be obliged to suffer for be equal to nearly 4,000,000 busbels eac
. tb .e mismanagement of other institutions. But week for export through the year. That is a

s his is one of the things which cannot be big lot to move; but if the Europeans want

- avoided in this commercial world of ours, it the facilities will bu found for sending it te
them. If they do not want so much there will

which may be compared to a spider's webl; be noe harm in storing a little Of the sur.

wn touch but one of the lines no matter how plus toprovide for a possible bad yield in fua
bh- remote from the centre and the whole ture.

ve vibrate. Be this as it may, the rua will British Exports to the United States.
id in the end redound to the advantage of the The London Econmi t notices that the re.
to banik, whIch, after standing auch a pressure, rival of business in the states bas caued

Us- will gain still more confidence in the estima. an increase in the export from Great Britin

he tion of the public, like a Government which to America. "Our exports to the States,

me is all the stronger after putting down . s ther conouat, -ave ceaed te diminiasiand are rapidi>' expanditig." Au n loeuse ap.
ng a rebellion. A proof of the willingness pears in the export to the States during the
ng to pay as well as the dilligence and first six months of 1879 of beur and ale, cet-
eu promptitude of the baak employees may be ton piece goodb, linen piceagood, mutais o

r a iitferred from the faut tbat rte aunacf awônî. s except bar, boit and roc! hlon, and!
afwooh in the latter export the whole year

e.. $250,000 vas counted out over the counter 1878 sbowed a decrease of 63 5 per cent, as

he from ten o'clock te six in the evening, a very compared with the year 1874; while the fi:st
re large amount when it la considered that it hall of the year 1879 shows an increaseof 19

; a vas distnibutud ln cemparatîrul>'amail sea, pur cent, as compared with the first balf of the
year 1878. Thu increase in the export of ril-

ve most of them carrying fractional parts of a road iron of all kinds to the States in the first
r- dollar. The rush for money was at its half of 1879, as compared with the first balf
ad height at thru 'clock in the after. ot 1878, amounts to 1,568 per cent. On the

ng noon. After that hour it visibly slackened, other band there ts a continte d iande ltae
it and after five it vas the easiest thg in druggets. But taking the list irough the

an the world to get near tho counter. ride really auerms to bu on the turn.

is This may partly be ascribed to the happy During th ten months euding 0ith hJne
Iati reat Britain bouglit 167,800,000 buahels

n- speech of Dr. Hingston, whose words carry of wheat, including flour. This quantity re-
as more weight, perhaps, than any other mai in presents lier total consumption, besides about
In Montreal, and partly to the fact that the 5 pur cent. which vas expotud. 0f bis

ut bulk cf thu alarmisîs hadl been paid. It is as quanrit>' lite United Statua contributud about
nt bikulk as ytiagarm sthd beenpte f ism ts 54,000,000 busbels in wbeat and flour, in ad-
)n- likely as anything else thiat peuple from thedition to that shipped via Canadian ports.
ey municipalties and farmers front the outlying

ce, districts mnay continue the run in a smaiL way iow IBanks were Cnnusced lu Glasgow

nd this forenoon, but nothiug Of the crush aud and nfonireal.

be excitement on St. James Street, yesterday, By vay of indicating ow the business cf

ru will bu visible. There is little use in specu- ls related by> Mr. James Murtn, uxamined
o- lating on the disastrous results that would ituforu the Sberiffs court a few dîtays ago, that
ed have arilen if the City and District Savings the bank used to give him £20,000 to £50,00,
e u Bank bad t dclose it doir but thure in a day tupon bis I O Us, which wer e re.he aina h astoe ser its ors, bernodeemued a few days aftrr, and that the trans.
a in tact was neyer anydanger, thuin beig o actions never found their way into the books.

ay afer place in the broad Dominion Of Canada i nine years e tins obtaineil eight millions
ae wherein to invest one's money. Before con- sterling, and witb such splendid backing lie
'o cluding this artic]eit li oulyjustice te pa>'awas enabled tu carry on an enor mous business
he tribute te Mr. Edward Murphy, thu Presidut, awithout any capitat of his own. Inl 81 ie

hegan by owing the bank £4,000, and ended
he and Mr. Barbeau, the Manager, for the cheer- in 1876 with half a million. Iu return for
a fui reassuring mannuer in which they acted, these favors, bu was in the habit of buying
au and for thu promptnusa and vigar cf thuir drafts on London jusat before account days, to
- ecdngr t apromptnes aend tior qotiesr a large sum, whick would then alpeain the

h- proceedings at a time when thiose qualitiesbauk returns as cash, and [ie redeemed aft
i- were most necessary. the cookiug operation was over.
ed If report be true, somewbat similar trans.

y, actions, on a eailler sualu, liare bervn carrieti
y, TELEGRAMS. on wirlone o the recentl> defunut banking
i- institutions in this City. For severai daya
n- Austria. pat it hais been currently reportel among
M- Loxoos, August 11.-A Pusth correspondent dry gools men here that a well-kuown firi
t cousiders aiLair r ntue denial of the runhur lu the trudi, iginat wboru a writ of att4cli-

cf Andrassva nutireumenat frou office ilu the meut was iasuud last weuk, baad for mata
ru semai-'lici. papers to bu rather a coufirau- previously enjoyed the rich but exceedingly
or tion of tie report. Thue coirspondett adds, rare privilege of haviug their own
id if Andraissy resigns lerr Tissz'sfaill is inevit- notes discouated ut a certain bank foi

sekbkc. itimost an>' anoutit, on erder. The
seabu irngularity of uich proeedings i

a BuNkta. toc patent to Tequilrm conuxeut here, ani
i L. e the ability of the said firum to pay up is mani-

Locnon Augnar 11.-A St. Petersburg cor- frat linlUie faut o! tht-j faîlînretînlet cru_-
to respondent, lu connection with the report of temporanecus witb ti sto of te bail
s coolneas between Raassia and Germany, says anu itheruforu the withdrawal of tiir excp-
id it bas beun dcuided to censtruct four new tionai accommaio n. This, however, will
n firtresses on the Rusaiant frontier. Koveo- constitiate mne of the several important at-
k Grad, Bielostpk andu Gonetez will bu forti- i drte buIiuvvsîigaiterl b>the' sart-holden tif

lied. A considerable sum of moneyhastertbinveitesir gteri meeting nert S.--

ut already been set asido for comnmencing the teu kber.

n- work.

id ia reply te a person wvUo asked Iilm fie
1. IY.alciv,îin u o!tUle Word iareitau r n»ltnLarl

)yUerLmu ittalîsllIr. 'l'aLylr'r replait jakingly, witb aLu terry tuviluble
y

LOsOm, August 1.-A Rome despatch an- inUileYt;, & Restaurnt" is;denîved frai> ri,
nounces that correspondence bas been C.m-> -thiîag, andl turas, -aibull-a bnllv tiiag.

a m-ced between the Pope and Emperor Wa--ew'oYek leralJ.
r liau iu thU hope of tiualing menus to uevade ln tUe carlyscf Catiolicityli a

the- execution of the May lawsvi îthout enti rely wUn efforts wure buing nido te ituilalie
tarogating them Tans is indepeudeunt of the cathedrat onaFranklnstni-et, the {'atlaiis
conuventious already made. mîtsidethe pariaitceutnibuted S1,948. ulile

lIce um cf $3,433 vas siliscnibled b>' Proiuut-
e le TU-JfilET. unt,, tuie stsuri îîpriar-îîipr hieing laeaaddly
t El ftef tak«-h e John Quine>' Adans, prebidu-at cf the UniiteaL

s CeNsTasrîNOa'LFE, Angust 11-lu cou. Sut-vs the London ruth :-At; a baziar il-

~ s-qui-uce(if au attack by Balgaiaus on a thItti lltrball1 a laid>''ais dispê-osing tua. A'
ît a>'of Eaglili üdiuera surveyieg ou tUe sulumu gentluman aîîprtouc-hul d Illsk-d lIae'

1rouilier btcen Maccailoin and Bulitelanprce et a <Ji1p. ,Otat- hilling," replird tlie

I Biriih usl.neallas macle representa-l ady, andithoeput d,,wn a slhilling. R-fore

le tions te tUe BoIlgaîao gverunenit. haîudiug hlm the Cul) rue lady riliil te bier
At the time o! the breakitag out cf lte firu lips, and obsirred that thee grie 'as tante a

utf -eaueonPiatU ief a iui ns-A saHIVteuili. The soleI -uetlemng ravuîy

- t epiamastuesuralsidy r-îlîulbssiln wthauvrîgaa
ei IB oi ntgl egv i -et

cs ~v
nEU4IY

t isio usn -OuoLuisat>
- lb.Alac tW~jetr obeiîpatva uîae nnpnigMnlc
-e tsdidCung-uAu-lfotbvetfe eiu hnb a u>

.. lruau ass ltI ieg U ruad lb aj re t
- isa ots .Temeigc h ugra-tuwderueia i-uvîiau o

, muo !AsnasdteEprrc i unobtta np-urcsilvtie
g cua> ati snDcgnanuoc oaiu, aî iaut,> uote nI

- fini'rltosbiue u iaeprs betl îu pno t u vniu,
- ats unt1.TeGra oeu l hî ae ii t elt;assl > U

metbslamdtelutdSau UiiLl u mwdarynisasaur<f
red'tseoit a b nrdcinc e -t vt i iia-tî nteiopco,
dobesadrtonie 'oBus tzu uuia l r on iU-i> frcuîig
ba- e- suetbtet ULn fiiu fttadtur-AcItvr' I.aie

AEnglin despch rs Atkdthe teajev rvdoaiehinyt» ett! nu'yns

trameîty of i E ngis cfitce surveing eeona AtEhe RW'SVRvFUE
forontierac twe Prussoia asna Bulg ai, O F'SirWrmLz-gu, iinmv
Btisd cunspulete hacts lud tereseta- 'eascac r ait cuuaelt
trutb toc frhedBugama tgovernmennt.eset htptin t bail
At te tie o Auvth1.- Brengou cortesod Agfire ttus ioiîem u out e

inuth rnne iat tr.touer alos dry.ui> nl~~~LzntiI eii.Dugss

bumapeore ofAbtia f an proine inmPrrsi of rcees! hinfr2a anbx

BELtABLE.N rm-medy. bas- beeu moreý

On the 10th of July Patrick Bowen died in eforhet eiudi ad p u.relgetl sounbte
New York at the advanced age of 105 years. fwor'i, tha a reliable, t ientssi nd ttheiu amee
He came to this couutty in 1873, webn 97 tine a sate and certain-purgative. Dr. H-AR-
years of age, and resided with a daughter vEy's ANTI-BaIloUs ANDUtPIGTIva PLs asiupjply•
until bis death. Ev, married late lu lifue a tats wîut.
wife sixteen years youuger than bimself. His GHTS 0F BAINFUî WATCHMG-
oldest son is now sixty. It was the boast -of wI t s ic , ry IN U Zi . A n b Ia oi -

the sturdy centeaairian that h never drank a wib heour, sic-k, ciRg clidienG 0Tbuavoid-
gbîs c Clntc! lqur"in Is uesu tht tc d la>'thiar se ef M 115. WINpiLOW'S sOuTE>-

gliverif a d liuor qn ir ad thtb¡ ING SYRUP. Itrelieves theJlittle suffrerneyer fsmokéd, tbaughbcbuacqui-tac!the habit INIJpainRuF.re iv-vs littlreguferathe
of chewing shortly ater reaehing this country. fro'm îa, cures wid cll,. regulates then

Mr. Bowen was five feet elght inches in stoac eb aîdproe oorrects eidîty, an

height, 'as atout, and weighed about one unitag the pt-cocasof teutbtgit. laincu-

hundred and seventy pounds. His hair wasa -
brown, almost black, with a tew sureaks of CHITLLS AND FEVFR,<THE -U.CUSE 0F
grayR e could read well and he spolie cor- new neigh..rhodsa, m-non he eifctully cured

ructly, and bu took pride in conversing in oily hy BROWN-S HOUEHOLUD PANACEA
Irish. He otten said that he never suffvvred and Failly Liniment. Lt qiickeias the blcaad,-
a pain or an ache lu hislif, and never îook a drives off the chill, and thereby-preunts.thu
drop of any kind -of medicine Up te bis death fuver. Ir mfirst application i nures eonidence, .
his taculties were unimpaired. Ail of bis and the diseae is eradicted. Ask..an>y drug'--

surviviug children are sitillin robust health. gist, and e wilLt endorsethise.
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VIlonIg e tr g patIa, soiety

The St. Patrick' society of this place held

their annl1 pic.nia snd. ames.yesterday
<Taureday) -st Addie's grove, two sud a hlh f

iles down the St. Franci river. It was one

a! the mot successfutl undertakinge of the

kind ever beld in tbis Vicinity, and discounts

sU> preVious picnic held by the society.
The morniig opened with s -clear iky,-and
the heat, that was a natural consequence at

this sewaon, was tempered by a strong and
-efreshing breeze, wbich blew up the St.

Frsuncisvalley during the entire day. The

mode Of conveyance to the grove was the

pretty little steamer Enteiprise (Captain
Mcauire). The programme was a large one,
adoontaimed amongst other sports the very
attractive amusement Of! aingle scull race,
twomiled with a turn. Tht Ent-rprise was

advertised to start on lier finst trip atI 10
a.n., bat it did nut have many on board, as
people did not care to go down so near
noe, and particularly as the most attractive
part of the sports wert not to begin until one

I. The boat did not get started on her
secoad trip until 1.40 p. m. owing to the im-
mense crowd that kept pouring downt l the
wharf, and wheu it did get under weigh it
was se heavily laden, that it seemed to totter
uader th wietight. The City bandl under the
leadership of Mr F. Derville, discoursedi such
swveet iusic that the crowd was held spell-
bound, and alil Were landed at the grove
i safety. The programme consisted of the
followig games and prizes.:-

Beys race, 100 yard dash ; lst prize, one
pair bots; prestented by D McMauiamy, esq;
2nd, Si ;afour entries; E Doenan, Sjostroa,
Fissette, N Dussault; lst, Dussault 2nd,
Doonani.

Ii;nning long jumnp, Open to all corners;
Ist prize, writing desk; presented by J E

McBain, esq; 2ud, cigar case, presented by
Il W MaIlveia, esq ; four entries ; G luller,
Il Rodey, H Newton, Mr Walley- ;st, Geo

ouller, 16 feet 5 inches ; 2nd, B lRodey, 16
feet 41 inede>.

Men's race, 200 yards dash, open to al1; 1st
prize, 1 vest pattern, presentect 1.y N T Dus-
sault, eSq ; 2nd, silk handkercheif, iresented
Iy> miessrs. Olivier Bros ; three entries: H
Neawtota, J Newton and B Rodey ; H Newton
tirst, J Newton second.

200 yards dash, open to members of St.
P:atrick's sOtiet> oniy; Ist prize, silk hat, pre-
seùted ly Win Murray, esq ; 2ud, revolver,
prsented by 'M T atenson, esq ; three entries
SRodley', E Duley, D Smith ; B lotey first

D Smitl second.
2v0 yards aiash, open to members of city

tire brigade on>L ; iSt prize, gold( ien oider,
preseniedla>' T J Tuck, esq ; 2nd, revolver,
presentel by lessrs Lu.:e & Mitchel; lst, H
Newton; 2nd, D Martin.

Single seull race open; prize, gold medal,
pre-sented by T Logan, esq. This race
brouight tont but two comipjetitors Owing to the
sciarcity of sculls, but they were two
goud oarsmeun, and so evei> nly atched
that a close contest was expected and
the race proved the correctness of the
opinious. l'lae sculiers were Messrs. Samuel
Twose and W. T. Somers. After the judges
arainged imtters they got the scullers into
line, and a pistol shOt was the signal far start-
ing. It aais precisely 5.0-4 pm. wlien they
started. SomxIrs taook the water first, rowing
32 strokea periniatte, and for the first three
hundred yards seemed to have the best of it,
but bere the river curves slilitly, anLd he did
not steer well, wa-hen, with 29 strok-ce per
misinie, Twose took the lead, and by tima tit-
they got to the turning 'Juoys was several
lenIgths aheal. As they cane in sight on the
houe stretch the excitenitaît became intense
on isiore and on board thejidges' boat, at it
w-as diflicult tri tell which% vas aheaid. The
betting was in favor of Twose froa lite fstart

Twose Yai decidedly the best stetleersman, and,
uas they turned te bend for the brush in,
lie gained some advantaige by turning in
the riglit place. Somers a-ent out o his course
for some time,tittsoon gotstraightened arouaîdl
and settleti lown to bis work, anal begn tai
close the gap but-et-n the sculs with amaz
ing rapidity. The crowda now biegan cheer-
ing aeichi sculler mwith ail their might, and eaci
rower pit lu all his capital. Twose crosseal
the illie iîaîntid a hal tlengths ahead, rowing
:4 strokes. Sîmmers rowing 35 strokea per
minute. Twvss time, 17 minutas, pretty

gîîoad tiue fmOr amateurs. The iilges for the
boat race were Mesna. J. W. Merry, HI. C.
Cbilianaaa, L Sjostraiom, V. T. Jamnes and Wm'n
MIrriîy. The -ext on the progranne waiLs an
Junîian caoU race, bot there being but une
tac-ae to compete, it did not tiake place.

'Tae crowd nolw bantened to the dancing
pilatfr lt aitfnes the terpichorean devo.
tees tri) thie toe lo the inspirng air ofan Irish
j1ag, for the usaefui prize ot a crystail tea-set,
lpres-ttedt by L. Proulx, esq There a--rt sev-
verai comupetitors, and they had to datnce in a
stmall couaîiîfsb, the crowd being so eager to
e the m. Tlaey

" Dance i and they giggied and kicked up the'
heels"

in fine tle. Once in a whle a hoary-
headed son of thet sod wotld emerge froin lt
crowda anti makte a bow, lin tfaishfion of ye
chien time, before suome strapping young
daamsel, thu cuttcing tart her partnier, anal tisen
woeuld kick a-ay' til his ceai-halls waddaled
uip anal dewn lil·c a cluothes-linea lu a hurri-
caane. Ther prie irais finailiy taardeal te Mms.
T'hos. Muillibrn, with Mm. WV. Situa as ber
partnehi which met with the heurt>' applansu

Thb t anul last fa atureuofthe programme
ras5 ft football match bueten tht city' tire

brigade anal St. Pahrick's soaciety' Liotblsl
chibs. The uru pires for St. Parricki socielty
'Yeo Mes.ars. J W. Merry sud W. F. Jarnats,
for t be fart- brigadie Mesars. A. G. Liamas sud
Il Davidlsan. Jas. R Wood ward, Esq , w-as
the referet. Tht match a-as for a liox of
igars. The club vert ta pis>' ont sudsa halif
huors with 5 minutes rest ai the end et eachi
liai! houar. Thes kicking beîgan anti continuead
throghi the two tirar hait heurs withatt
'Without aeither aide haiving a-eu any' lhing maint
than ia "uch dca-n." 'Vie bail was startedi
the talait aîthor atud vas kickedi aroundi foir
abocut 15 minutes, a-hen a dispute amuse on
liaonnt o! eue o! tht fine btrigaîde savinag a
a gaimeswith hit bande. 'The jaîdgas badl naît
tinme le d-de, w-hen Mr. M. T. Stensun, presi-
dent of tht St. Patrick's soctety, came utp
with the box et cigars tn his baud remsrking
"ilet us give up dlspuîtinîg, caE llt a drawvgaime
and bave a couple cf cigare eacb," a propasal
Which was eagerly accepted by the members
Of both clubs, not before they had given thrae
chters and a tiger for each other. Ait the
Players then proceeded to the dancing plat-
fetrn and tre siin mingled amoatg lt the
merry whiriers, and continued dancing -until

10 p-m., when alL took the homteward bound
boatmnch pleased with theirpic-nic. Abent
the journey home, it being se late, TIl .

C. U. LAva.

-- When some years ago an -eminent Aus-
tralian was inspec-ting in that contry a luna-
tic asylum, miserahly defective lu construe-
tien and appintment, bhe aked what wai e
Spetial featn-re In the InnacyOf il acertain
patient. iî Éle thitik be la -iu bel, -ir"-vas
the reply. i yf! that's aill bis delusin'v" wais'
the rejoinder, a I thiLk the hasa vvery -sub--étiaiihl basis for tl'

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

BLACK FRIDAY.

The Bank Failhres.

As may naturally bu supposed, the city of
Montreal is to-day tbrown into an almost un-
precedented state of excitement over the
bank failures of to-day snd yesterday.
When the news of the suspension of the
Exchange bank was circulated yesterday,
the alarmists, of whom there i unfortunately
always a plentiful stock on band, immediattuly
indulged in speculations as to failures which
wereto follow.

i' The Ville iftarie wili go next" satd one.
L&Yes, and the Hochelaga," remarked an-

other.
" I bear thatthe City and District is pretty

shaky," remarked a third.
4 And the Banque du Peuple," cried a fourth

night-owl.
And so on until they communicated their

fears or their wishes te the whole city, the
consequence being that note-hslders touk the
alarm, and proved beyond a doubt this noira-
ing that it muet be a strong bank which can
stand securely against aminous reporta cir-
culated by' people who themselves own not
a dollar, but who, in exciting tines,
act like the accidental spark which
sets a great city on fire. The Ville Marie
ban k, therefore, had its door closed this morn-
ing, and tbis WL enough to make timrous
citizens crowd to the next point of import-
sue, namely, the City and District Savings
bank. Fortunately enougli the authorities of
this institution were prepared for the "run"
and lad ail their staff, with a little assistance
froin outside in readiness, who the moment
that ten a'clock struck, were prepared to
answer all demande. At first there were but
a few who came, perhaps to experinient, but
ira a short time the gobemouiches and qguidntur.s
formed in knots outside or over the way dis-
cusssing thet situation, and these attracted
crowcs ofothers. The new-sait onîce spreaid of a
run on the City and District savings bank,
and a considerable number of depositors
crowded in, accopanied by friends, with
their "sisters and thuir cousins and their
aunts." Curiosity d: 'w other idle loungers to
the bank, until by eleven o-clock it was
pretty fuil, the idlers forming in the centre
indulging in animatcd conversation, while the
bookholders ranged thenmselves along the
counler, and, receiving the amounts dura
promptly paidl by the clerks, departeud amil-
ing, te le succeeled by others. Edward
Murphy, tle president of the baunk, wras pre-
sent, and does niat iLpear i lie sliglt'st de-
grec alarmed. le told the depaîsitors lie was
sorry he could not find roa for more clerks,
and this expression brought about a caln
Some of those present, in flct, shut up their
books and departed. Mr. Barbeau, manager,
was chcerful, but naturally a little worried.
butt bu also assured thtecrold that lie would
keep the bank open till six o'clock if neces-
sary for the transaction of business not only
ti-day, but every day for a w'eek. He further
reassured the depositors. Still tit crowd
kept increasing. After a while several gen-
teineu entered and wantedato make depusita,
brit wvere refused, as it woulald prevent the
elerks attending to naeeds more press-
ing. At half-past twelve o'ec-k a
lirge sum of mon' in Montreal
hi 1ls arrived, and abuait lalf ain bour aftr a
few baigs, which chiuked when laid down ex-
tremîely like gold. An gold sure encugh it
ais. By this time the bîank was as crotdet

as it could contain. Our reporter noticed a
few of the detectives prt-sent, lookinr as in-
noceijnt as shareholders, but with eyes cin-
tinuatly roviug in searcIh of the kpockets
and e/iaIiers d'im!ustrie, who make such mis-
forturîes, as theruni uponi a bankubservient to
their particular interests. Etverynw land
tlien saome exîitable being woull etter the
bank and starrIe those present with the ex-
clamation. ' Haive yoau beard the news?
the banque d'Hhchlaga bas goue Up," and as
it bappenaed that a few of hlis listeners had
iso bills of that bank in thir poisesîsion or
we-re otherwie ii'terested, his excitemeta di-
vided itself betwen tht te.

--

SUSPENSION OF TUE VILLE MARE
P, AN K.

A reporter of this journal called at this
batik on Thursday last. A director and
uther menab-rs ofthe board stated thiatr
all diy yerterday there was no visible in-
crease uf distrust manifested by deptsitors in
their bank, and ouly about S300 extra wass
paid out te timid individuails, in consequence
of the stoppage of the lExiange bank.
Ou opening the doors tis morniing,
however, an imiediate rush wias made upon
the deposits and circulation. A meeting
of the directors was at once held, aud afaer
çonaiultation and applying to some of the
otiher batiks for asSIstance, it was found tiat
the batik could saely meet the amount of
circulation, but on a dozen or t wo of.

TuE PARTiCULAn tFaiNtDS OF 1TuE EBK

-- lha had hîitherto been in tht habit cf mrti-
Fdering assistance wvh-n necessary--appliled
tor their duptoste, te board cuoncludedi that
thberu w-as ne use trying te continue

spiecie payments against the un!fore- i
sec-n run. Assistance, ta a ce rtain •

ext-ut, a-as uîfferedl the batik, but a sufficienly
large sumi uf moue>' was not iortheiirning tru,
meet lte demandls ut al that mighît c-ame
uinder the influence et the panic. The teller i
wa Ihereuo noorde ed w sutsrende pa t

wsiser lu retaiu the goid lu the paassession oft
tht hank la tht meauntime than te pay it alit
oaut to> those a-ho might, under the iîafieence
ait a panic, cali for their deposite lu a stngle

A certain kindl of distrust ln the Villa Marie
banka bas exîstedl ametng commercial men inu
the city for sevural asys, if not weteks past, but

Tum RUNs Tis MORiltNG

wasecertainly onueto the effatssof the Ex-
change hank anti Consulidatedi hank suspen-
sions, anti not due to any' other rue-ent cause

orsrcial ioss for, accor-ing te tht drectors'

se-quence ta tht bank during tht past 'ix
mainthst, andl tht lusses thean name-d iî,nidd
ne heavy' amounte. The directors were un-
abli ta -tate how long they wnould suspend
payient, as that would depend entirely upon
th" Ieirgtti of time the run cotintued.

The last annual meetiug of this bank was
held on the 15th tif January last, and on the
Ist Instant a divideni of 3 per cent was de-
clared, aud, we understaud, also pa-id. The
amount ot the circulatirn at the office her is
at preet $250u000 to $300,000, and the de-
posits amaunt to about 440,000. At the
brapches-Thr. el Rivera and St. (utlbtirt-

be circulation at d depsmits wili amouni te
about $50,000. The amunt onnosteatout le
about 51,300,000, at th head office, and about
$170,000 at the branches. The total amount
o! -

rHs BAK's LAsiLITIES,

as shown per the annual statement presented,
list anuiary, in $l,745,127,24, divided as fol-
'low::-

laid-up cap ita- a... ... $ 908,480 00
Circulation............ ....... 362,081 00
Balance due other banks .... .. 1,389 56
Government deposits payable on

demiand ............... 52,381 si
Goverunment deposits payable on

notice....................25.Z00 GO0
To depositors on demand.......115,449 62

ci " notice.... ... 281,067 58
Other debte............ ...... 1,277 67

Total...................$1,745,127 24
As before mentioned, the cashier stated

that above report ot the liabilities, as wel as
that cf tht assets ou the ame date, is practi-
cally unchangud to-day; and, lu view cf all
the circumstauces, we tbink the action of the
directors this morning was commendable,
rather than otherwise.

The names of the principal shareholders,
and amount of stock held by each, is as foi-
lows:

lion Louis Archambault, L'Assomption,
140 shares ; F X Beaudry, Montreal, 558 :
John L Catssidy, Montreal, 183; P A A Do-
rion, advocate, Montreal, 268 ; N Il Dubois,
Acton VaIe, 1G Alexis Dnbord, Montral,97;
J B lDufort, 12<>; G El Diu me.snil, notary, in
trust, c4 i G N Fautux, lontreal, 153 ; P A
Fauteux, do, 150; JO G uimond, do, 1 6; Laura.
Henauf, u trust, do, 244; City an1d District
Savings bank, 168 ; Lady Laifontaine, Mont-
reat,100; J Lamo-ureux, St. Seastifu, 180;
F Larue, Montrecal, 83; John A Leclerc, do,
80 ; O Legris, do, 71; Jos Lveille do, 150;
D E Papineau, Montreal, 98; lon A il Piquet,
ýt Cuthbert, 11G ; C O Rollind, flarieville,
100; Estate Hubert Pare, Montreal, l50 ; E1,
R Trudel, Mtîtreal, 80; E H Trudel, Mont-
real, 134; C F V'inet, Sault-au-]tecollut, 260:
C F Vinuet, en aidli commis, Sault-au-Recollet,
119 ; J B Viner, Muotreal, 120 ; L B Voligny,
Montreal, 100I H E W'atier, Montreal, 2011;
P A O Archambault, L'Assomption, 57; Ludf-
gar Ayotte, Maskinonge, 5- ; L B1 Bais, St
Ansenme, 50 : % Chlileau, 40 ; L Chaput, 40 ;
F X 2outuw,885; E Gairneau, L'Assomption,
60 ; Le Campagile de Pret et Credit Foncier,
28 ; R C Bishop, Three lRivers, 3
Binlhop of Mioutreal, 8 ; Jules Lahine, 50
Rev C E Leminre, St Urbain, 30; Dr blartl,
Chanbly, 32; P P Martin, 30; Rev Jos Morin,
St Jacques le Mineur, 30; T 'U u'alt, Sault
aux Recollets, 30;; Hon J 13 G Proulx. Nicolet,
2G ; C Therrtiu, St iaidore, 40; E Villeneuve,
30.

A MEETING OF sHAREittL'EILS.

The manager of the Ville Marie stafed this
afternoî'n that a meeting of the directors
would rake place tis evening to consrder the
affairs of the batik, and to determinue upon the
date of a meeting of the siîarebolders. -le
fuly expected thiat arrangements would ae
coltm pleted for rustîming business in a couple
of days hence.

The general weakness in public confidence
of several of our banks reeeitly, bas, unii-
doubtedly, been caused, judging frm curntut
reports, by t'Lu manipulations of cliques of

bears" on hie stock narket. We have
heard of severtl instances where lbrokers lanve
resorted te questionalble and dishonora tle
methoda to bhiar oown the stock of several
baiks, and touching the onue now uner ani-.
siieration,-tie Ville Marie-it is stited that
quiir eicently n well-known broker, whmo, not
paoasessing a suffitient amount, borrowed the
stock possessed liy a friend to carry out hils
nbject, and hlius succeedelud in selling sbares in
the Ville Marie at 40A, a decline of 10 lier
cent. on the rate of previhus trausaction s. Oaa1
the othier hand, it mist he rauembered tihat
just suc-h dlodges and affectel plans if in-
nocence have been rpeatedly resorted to by
.hareholders in titues past tu get rial of their
stock.

The following statement represents the
condition i.f the bank, according to the last
return made to governnent on June 30th

CAP ITAL.c-vr
t
flvaan.i

rpitaat nuthorizd........................
Caîjltai sîîq-îi ....................... 0tji

t'ni t tplai p........ . ....... Y916,430
.IAPIILITiES.

Ct toan .... ........... . -S 301,1 s
' DJesis-
Doriaa ti govi. daiauin............... 7 1,2q
flaamittiuin ltrovt. 1,01e ...... -.......... 7'1
Other ri denl-j lit........................ .103,tO)
litletraftear tli .......................... 1i1,V5)
o thri lab litias.......................... 56,4 5-

Tii I iinlltltiil... ........ ý..............,775

Toals lnhlitiesti.............................

Spanse................... .... ...
Poinaaîît,îau tines4................... .... it.î
N tes anti che ues o oilitr naik .. 77,1 i
Daie by Canal n bitkuks ............--- (-É;9
Loais on ,tu k .......................... 3 it
oits io corpor-atiou............. 7

13111s l .s'On ........................ 105:.97
Not-s un,.nu red............ ....... ,K
NotesaciLie, 'utir.................. .... J11.1,3
Feo <t cstle i.......................
Rankl prem ses .......................... Mpi
Other assets......................

Totat asset ........................... $1,4,1 1
Dedutcapitaland liabilities..........1.913.2041

Apparent surpalus -over all liablities. .$ 43,10;
It was atiniunced on Friday that the bauk

would lhe likely to resa:ne payments in a diay
or two, but a perusal of the above statement is
only necessary te convince anyonan of the in-
pttbabilit.y of such a course, uiless, perd-
venture, sone of the other btka carne to its
assistance. In coîîsidierieg the condititon tif
the biank's allai rs, buwever, perlhaps lthe wise.t
courre for the directorsto pure would bie te
quîietiy go into lquidattion.

TUE "RUll' ON tui& CITY AND DIS -

àÏr. Barbeaut, the manager o! the City' sud
District bank, w-as intervie-wed b>' a Pos•r re-
porter lu the early' part et the day, before the
run hadt asasumed au>' extraordinîary propîn-
tions. Hie oui>' repi>' te the numerous que--
tionsa were, "' Wae defy' people; lin ltim eg'tlit
ILs fast as they' please ; their maint>y is waiti ne
fer them." Later be informned the a-riter tha.
if the runa was tnot stuppedi at the cencluasion
of banklng bours, tht office would continue
ta remain open util ten o'ciock at nîight, sa>
that ail dubting parties couldl avait themn-
sel vus of the priviioge.

Tht interior - f the batik presented a stiik-
ing scene sud une rarely' wtaanessedl. Viaawed
froma the dobur a darki, surging mass o! hadas
wras se-en swsyinig te anal fr>, with the motion î
commutnicate±d by the passage of a rugh pur-
son, men, boys and women were gatred ua

auna h aua. lu svrlisac
when overpowarad bythe excitemont o te
moment, youtha clamberecd on the desk iin
unp-easaut proximity te the tantalizing pilés
of greenbacks. They were not, howaver,
allowed to retain their position for anîy lengrUI
of time, as a strict guard was miintained.
Several prominent business meu during the
morning greatlv allayed the fever of excit-
ment by their commendable demmanor.

Tne panic at the Ctity and District Savings
hank somewhat subsided durinag tbis after-
noon, as it became generally known that the
bank was fully prupared to meut ail
demands. The crowd continued to pour
in until between one and two 'clock the-
building wa<slittrally packed, and there wasa
scarcely standing room inside the doors.
The manager stated to the writer that
the batk wats well supported by the
Montreal bank, and ail they asked was suffi-
cient time ta eat and sleep, and thtey would
pay ail comers,in Montreal bank bille. These

"runs"bad become almost periodical, and in
this Instance was simply the result of the
panicky feeling outsicu ; the illiterate classes,
who were the principal parties interested in
tiis bank, bnd goa the impression tat ail the
batiks sae, e an t eove cf failume
and, not knowing whic of any of
theut te place confidence in, they
had naturally commenced ta suddenly
call for their deposits. It was stated in an-
other quarter that the City and District batik
posseasedover$1,500,000ocf-available fundsin
other banks, andlin view of the fact oft repented
that this bank lias no bills of its own, but
cai easily traasfer the notek hldtil in itsa pos-
session, and oitain gold or ils equivaient in
exchange,it seems the height of folly te make
a run on the institution.

on. HIINs-roNS srms.

la the micist of the excitement in the
savings bank this afternoon, whiile ithe wen
weret elbowiug their way, the toen growlinîg
and the clerks w-orking away like beavers, Dr.
Hingston, ex-mayor of Montreal, a mantuni 
versally esteemed, believed and respected,
ascended one of the counters, and amid pro-
touI d silence said, I substiince, thUt the
batik vas is esouni as it ever aas.
(Ajîplanse.) iit! caused the run ever>-
Ôtie rviti tetise linci. Hunier bail
donc its work as fur as t was possible. Faith

hIould net, however, b placed in silly talk.
He wished them to bu reasonable. There
were only four tullers, and they hai tiben
working like machines ail day. 'T'hey had

gemît
ivITHZoVL'TTuIla R 1(bItEFAsr,

their dinner, anal ioulddo vithout their sup-
per if tecessaryit in order to pay cverybody in
fll. (Cheers.) They sweru but human.
The-, would ail get their moneyu sfinlu th-ir

-kets. No, tie mou e ay wis not lisfe in taeir
iockets, it was far safer in the banLk. Sortie

peopqle had receivel their mouey1h1 itinirn-
irag anid badi naît goin as fa as St. Pti-r
stree;t wlien their pockets a--re picked. All
the bankl satited as tine tiand everyOIna>
wouail be piaid back theiri adn-sits ia flil.
The pîremises would be open uniil six O'clo-k,
and even later if t-cessary. If thtvy woaatiul

nrly give time te thae clerks te refundial tiheni
their avings, which had been carefilly kepit
by the banuk for man years, they woumli
render intiuite service, aina preveit the
elerkes, whether in disbiusing or r-eceivinmg.
froin making errors (tir whichthlievy wuia lb
hl i resî,onsible thronglh the caus o f -oian
timidity. They were raly to tieet alil its
oiligîtions, credit beluing unma inut tfiauote -
lbanîîks, which were largely thtir debirs,
and on whicth thay tai draw for any
anouînt requi red. The doctorns ra-auîrks were
favo-rable recrived by thoise ptr-suent, the ayi. t
arguments advanced belli- tIte sul'jct ou
geaieral comment. Nmbers l eri- en to
lave the hildiinig aparing aistia that.
their I noney mas safe. tiveral gtitlretn-i
d-posedil lirge sImtas, 'l'e payinents wer
ltirig male it Montreal bank bille, whitdi
vere caisp and new.

'lienmanager, Ir. ai, asbarl to
esc-ini-" Wut-liis-e atit>' ut mut-uc>, ad
can pay> outt as fast as thiis fur aays to comte.

ir. Eiwa a1 mutî was noticd ent.ering
the aink, u-acrouipanlied bya- i aa aaictant, a- li
arrie-di a lrge parcel, uppos:d t o be bills,

adIl a sa:hl conaimg s-en.
tîow A WN WAs CAUsE YEAaS AtO.

The cause of a run on tihe City and District
banik sotie tw or iaret- yaure îagO wili drubilt-
less bt quite frlsh ii the ern-aaaries if aniaîay
of iur reers. A poar easin aie old woimia li
calae to tue baik omîet aernoon tua tdrat-
somie moneu-, jamst alfter blu ianik hia
chr-ea, ait 3 a'cilack. Oaa n!t obatainîg entnrîanact,
she returned homa to Grifliutao uai spearîl
i rumoar that the bakli hait closeal, and the
'i-xt day a ruin equati in proportions to the
presenît nne resulted.

On Friday afterunoon a representatill of tie
Potr Laled on the cashier of! Mlsan's baunk
He mas courteously received, rand lis varioiue
questions were answererwihot hesitation.
Wluin icaked caI'ceniiig lAis oirnion of the-
present sitiiation amit future prospi-iets of
hinaancial uTair t e geinil mai n lre el) t l
Ile questian incaildt auc-h a treniendioms
rang iltais aLMOSt im iibae li srutt- it
Iflly or correctly. Respecting the City and
Ditrit baIk the reservas ta-re so large that
it was utItierly impriable they shuhili fail
l'lT ralaîrtu of!i te teiositors w;s iholly with-
oit foualtiln, rle bana coiaull meet ll di-e
nrailds upn atheir treaisiiry witailt aailimng
The otllhr bainks also were lirîn. al thouglh it
wais whispert-al t bat omît 'f! tlernî was in rather
Fi weak condition. To this riimiira h I iit
psy aya att--utio becirase, in he aise of th-
bank eaferred to, the liabtilities wer-e ia i(
smill hn'collss thit there coulai bu n dloubt
o their aility to weiînlue tht tori. A
neî-glec t to observe thi î-cî-autioiîn hadil caausied
the suepension ofthe Ville Muariebanik. They
pressed itt their ione ail, thlie> îghîtaeSt Op-
;Iiartinity, sC thaîît tahln the run camre they
were without thie ready c-sh. Fron al lie
c id gatiîa-rlte a-dat unuler lt-maiûiresýsiaiti
thua the ls! et the lalures bai ben heard of.

Tie iaect of the finînciail panic in the city
)n Fridaiy was t c-ause ati inîcreased demand
-n th ie -ircub.tin af ail tht batiks hre, and
tue clerks of sereral suppoîsedi leading insitiltu-
tutats paidi aaut a coansidlerable sum nare thuan
ituual yesterday aindt this forenaon in exchange
faim chie bis et tisa sert-rai batiks. tF >r about
twet-y> minutas afteir tht opening o! tht City'
anal District st-lugs b>ank tis merning there
t'as

A ""IAur tidîS

adae b>' a faew dosen et lie illiterate class of!
aitizens, chiefl>' thiese residitig mn tht subaurlas, i
aind a few tarmers cuit>, a-ha> gut a-mal et tht .

m rn " latir, night. Tht hat named clsass are
nathar sliv ta> take huld cf tht muter that
aas iso indueîrioîusly cimculated by' a few- tudi-

t-linuais visa, Iltis alla-gedi, werne evidently' in-
terustedi lu seinig a ruan toni cm, perbaps, et-en
rthe dowanfall o! this hanka. Tise manager,
howtaeve-r, statres that notw-itbastanding speciali
prapaîratiens w-hich iad been nadae for tu-day,
it bas buta remnarkably' quiet aI the batik
dxuring abis tfîrenaîcn, anal aI 12e'clock lie vas
surprisedto oabsearve tisaI tht rush hadt almast
cased Fnrnm telepkaanic comminication, hbu
alsai learned thsat every'thinug as quiet, at the
varions city' branches,.

THE anNK CF MIJNTnEAL

kidly volunîeeredtito ketep opta ail ibis
iafternoon, if necessary', lo accammedate the
City Savinge banlk, but this was not at ail
ecessiry, as the last naîed intitution was

able of its Own resources lmeet ail demands;
antid had matters cone to the worst, there are
$500,000 in bonds available to it l London,
Enîg. At two o'clock this afternoou there
were not many over a dozaun persons at the
counters, and therse eure priacipally women.
On the arher band, sverat business men
were notice-d maîking fresh deposits in
sucams of from $200 up to 500, and loiidly ex-
pressing thi-ir cortidunce l ithe soundnes of
t.Le lnstitution. Many other have rtturned
their depasai to-day, -

Tht sum of $48îa,000 was paid out yester-1
day at the head oli'ee and branches in the1
city. It i trumred this'afternoon that con-1
sidaîraba excitement and di-trust preavaled
in Quebec ts-day over the news of the pani.

THE HOCHELAGA BANK.
Mischief-maker were ait work early on

Saturdy scattering a rumor that there was a
run on the Hochelaga bank, but a call at the
inatitulion provedtht repttf be nutrue.
Thiere a-as tînt a smîitlinahem o! persena lu
the bank exchanging bills for governent
securities or gold. The usual weekly meet-
ing ofdirectors was in session, but athougi
our reporter was permitted tu enter the boom,
nothing appertaining to the panie, or with
reftrence to ra nun o the baik wasa
learned froin the proceedings. The cashier
attearwirl stated that a little ver $5,000
worth of the billsofthis baik was exclianged
yesterday, but that nlo demaid his yet been
male oun the deposits. The amount of this
1bauk's circulation i quite snali, as is also
that of the deposits. The staitement for pub-
lication in M-Indaîy's Oflici'al Gîa:reue indicates
thaI the baink owes on leposits and circula-
tion ouly'29215 0 'X, and the manager states
that neurl $3000 on this anioint was paid
yesterday. Ieu tattes, and wu believu correct-
v, too thiat I run on hi liubaik could not last

long, and tat Lie lias aniple lundus t meet
all dlernaiiids that might bu muîade.

Exchainge Batik s ended.
T1uc-at, Atîgust 8.

The suspension of tht Exa-liaange bank lias
been daily expea-cted msice le i titure of the
CaonsajliaIateani laîukis Tliursaly, anl ais pre-
viously stated i th e- ciluins, the bille of
tha " Exanmtg'e - werCe ruely' ra-ein elti' yaniy
of ou tiusitaess nmia-n eice Saturday lat, but

setri-at aif! tie othecitty aniuks aaontiata li
receive the bills on deposit, tand vsterda1iy alia

elort aLe miade to stnlagtlitai the stliateients
mile by the iaiîagetr ant dirni-ators,-th th il
hai waas pt-rfa--t' sa rgi a:dwl a-ail t lu'

ni-t ali its li:abliliiies, etc.. by holiers tif le
st-ak jplaî-ing it up lio :0 at the local stock

ax-ha ande, am apparn-tly ta iiig bids ait

25 iad-I ut aIs al tea$a>siLtatd by iteii-re-sit1d
tiels tuat arang nts ad I n -- ma e for

iay requliiite aîssistae, int ais ! ill inl 5Vain;
wlit-n a lanik ne lse pulbli' c ntiijince, eil

is a withil i, and i rujir's ui-remthan m -li-

airy- tab>rs t save itfrot spensiara if not

ruin, epecaily li ths liaifs of axcilementf
in baanking cirles. It wias lepitil in a ai
liana-ial airtiein yestertay's l'isrt tataf hie

Exianuge banlrk liiad
anSa TuVa N- -mai s a

aind wert-makingI al iamatnns iiii- bills ift
thae Mlnire-al bankilîi ; aandtit liis mornrig lae'
liankopnt e ua-aur l u cnexinaa'u--d buasinea-ss au i ih
isiii hoir. ltan lawite uta me-eting of the di-
et--rs tas iin sessin, and 'r suortly attr
-tna o'lt-Itk oirs w-n- issil tlaoa the telers to

' auapd pay:titmt. Thel neus spirmii like
a-iai lime tlhroîughî tt str-ais, :mai aîrowis of
contia iaiîrcial n-1t wrie tI la sannt-luura thvt- s-a-
rious corners in îtheviciliy of the blia k premi-

-s liscuttssinag hie prolable st:at- tof aairs,
while -numurousd 'as weeti- a>lbe sn,
roterin-uug the loors(of tihe bai, iii, wre-

,n inly lo leet with disappoiitimient. Ith
Wais ruairrtail thait tiath pesio i wa lyt ia
lit- temolraairy, iaind lia thilt irmaiai-diaîte tauitSe
ther-al mas tit! rnîanis t he otflachteiller cit v
liatkt lforti aily' settaniet, ril that t

ranm-bledt' lamik ah vyetayî fi-!sd,
thl hils of thie a xcua" This rnîraaîî,
howveir, proves to have lot leenr
-el fou med iiii ail Ihie pain las, for I re-

portar a ihis naiiitîl ltiaii fraa tthe
iourt'iuseinshi-r, Ihonuts Criig, sqt,-af-r
wvai finila onideabefinie ae opolulev

mtlit' h afiithîerdeilbrtate colisideration
of the iiatier, t ait 'it-onto

it.aialm: ta; I umar i os

win up its atlirs, aait rni the uhruhla-
ersa thr oniewy, aft-r pay inag he nliaiotehlolilers
anIda adpositors tiI futher >taf tatil thliite
Iai lialIt acostantî idraîin ani t lia>ik fior
Sthe paîst thirty tdays.-t lanabrug t lt- a-cila'tion

roininig in and ldepite gaig auit-iit th
tevere -unti>i lpion it duringau the past thiret days
is what hafstn le directors f lailke tlis
t s--p. Ti taltual aiount of the ank s

a-aaîr-irTNa- I) sia m:'tisr

ROUND THE WORLD.

-Trade unions exist throughout China.
-Paris bas a debt sf<ifty-six aillion dol-

lars.

-The Russians are still intent on capturing
Merv.

-- 'aul de Caaagnac e ltired of fighting
jewele.

-'rite Hamilton Tîn' advocates Sunday
ichacis.

-A sott aunt, sir, turnetlh not away a
nephew.

-German Xinow the prevailing language
of Jurusialem.

-James Stephens still persisî tin signing
limselfC..L.t

-Cardinal Newman tells the Rlitualists
they bave nu religion.

-& ntuaber of succeesfut rivals to Worth
bave sprung up in Paris.

-A statue lias been erectel at Harn,
France,to, Generil Foy.

- Four young tadies saeru the bearers a thte
ftueral of ai Lowutll youîthî.

-Sir D. Broadie, the greati surgen, dclames
iabitual smîokiUg inajuariouas.

-Dead ren tell i îa tales, because their
tiubstones do it for then.

-A college studeat when askei salit stars
never set, replied roo-.tiaia.

-Itis reportad thait Kaizer Williamia is sutf-
fering froiî cîsaititituî of the lîrati.

-An equexstrniîi îhmstatue o hue Prince a!
Wales uas beeni uiiveiled in im m i).

-Accordiig to an actt paasei latety Geian
is the legal IanLigiuiage i hitrmnaiy.

-Anu oil-streaim 10-1 miles i hl igth has
bt-i foîmîai l'a iehuisyi>l vani.

--- iTthii oissaraia irnaait ts foura ahild-
i-ea, thtaoumgl s ili beiung Maarntielle.

-A luenhica <I(Ky.) plhysiei gais>ve lis tiro
sous fiatalises of poison by Ilmistate.

- enurail lutter intenls to be gavrnor of
-Matsahssets his time tati mlitiistake.

-- It i-s aid the Amuericania go vartnwinat in-
tenexipte.rimenitita Ion ltheastrialh is ai cavalry
bir-d.

-wFaillai tt' is tarioabilyah the muost
tiad a- aire wa-ord in college gnaîî rluaitionii our-
tiaons.

i ..I tJ ewt;in E.Engltndare-''a-r iue aaias!n eant d -: t aiiun

-It i s lot ia i arin that Alantdi
- Ni-phlie has to crawli 'ala- wu attmlin

to keeptoL
-it is etrtaly sigilar hiuw nricl ithe

loy withiLa apir ofnwl spit-t l r luitt ho
wtartu a- iLcoat.

-Ther-n is ntow I cariar piga-onI lhtsein
a-rrt' town iin France. h'le liaceftui love is
pultt tai warlike usa-s.

-Arrorilnîg lu corrapnn ately pubi-
iiii-ai the pr Et-> iaperial was tu, la yai niut-
I deceti atto g r Strilas irg.

-- 'lT lligaria pairli;amet tai s ;asl an
act iakiig Ile teachirInitg of t llotta unagarian
Ilangilaige int tihe saolis a-aauîa alsory.

-l'iladlphaii / r/aiii-- A s nriala n
is onii ho, twheI ha ias tei nei ttis tao
sair, gues arîai botiers suru y t who

-l'rinc-e .1broie is nuitw l-t Eairi-r aaf France,
I lai Caunt ai- laChiaibor iliat: uo lîench nuild

li Coint if l'aris Kiig of t Fr-ech. Pour

-. Te uBritisi iordl amtberllauain hats refusd
ti lictai asia IL .l> ý wihih Ipirimartrs laato i presaeit
lt uprivaie lives of everal noted l Ltndoi

-Del la Wlit e invilitaei her fa-i-ids in G re-ens-
a rg, Itd taliat 0he -ailla a surpi party,

nld surprisedthm ally getting married m
thevir presence.

-A n Alsatian girl, aug-l Fghtea iais blieen ----
i------h'a.h -

is abuit q!000qnio, and the mannr statesera i uuaia i ita: ii , a i u

arnunaîat and r--tira t in h!îu hI !blers (e ona l t I liciaigiuajai.

Ile diiIllir. Durinig tl iast thir y days the -- i-rie, saysl aniarticle im lihi Londn

aî,uama mît of liabilities liras iat-ru u - 1 fui1l aa a " if Fr- a isn dis;-e tl thtir et-eraats

Sa. andI thel-rdr au stu"- inuy tia-y woul iose litile wth! keai ang, an
last aulniits lt $5îpmiii Aîl the)- nult-- r lu- -aunai ta-rorldwul acquirilitte orth IruruiC-

hith-re an dLMit s0 at li- aiel in fiIll, iig.'
w-ithin ta iperid of fromîî to lays froni - -A new ferrliatuat nt ai Francisco is 42i
the prest date. fet long and I t feet aidc, Iasi tour rudlders

The mauag-rM tateta-s athi it is quite plrob- tuatai t-itend, an and ight itoilers, andr wil Icarry
ila e thait Iue .amea <hi urse, wil i ragar i t 4 2railronacars at aI tinue,

aihposinrt! g of the nut- lu-s u!ofI tat i n, -AIthouigi Mr. Leteilier has been dis-
Is tiiat pu liii by tlhe flic ons i late m'nissedi his nanie did iti appeir in Suafturdaty's
will lut, lie litlli t his an sui i-s itelicial ia:fette, ad, t cqntl, sotie know-
im.anagemeant amil likely t-lil able to reduiie g ùai la-ost ia ca tgetr.
I lut-i rliiLi 'ilu!!t-s Fart t ela tI'l 'uîs r liS l [ai ble ie
hi r liai th t su'l i enltlye îaslt aietoaib e bl un - A g ealt d ail of ailk sent to N ew York

a2t1 plt-s tq ntell and eoitr9i. fianranauigecoaunty is florn cowi wimch are

t'lie g-uaîralticeitai to tregard thue fed 0 nuialt refuSt raceii i ve'yl had con-

a-nurse lkn 'by the directnlrs as tie best th t rition in car londs frma New York-.

could have beurtn aloptuad ouder fle circutm- -A correspondent offlac hIMil ays the

st.inces, ualthouigh the depositors, mua1turimat'l Irshdid not grt ïupi an Irisii iall ait Toronto

enuîagh, mainifest atIgood deal Of disapoint- on Laird Dufferin's arrivai, and th i is it bad

ment. taste in tlie cotch getting uap ai Scotch enter-

'lie names of the piinciial shareholders tainIent.
and tntumber of shares held at the timue of the --Judage Ttrry wla killed Senator Broder-
last snnual itcint-ag were : Alx. Buitin, 001ic k butintai ljust before the war, is one of the
shares ; Jolhn Caverhill, 412 ; Thonta"ii cadidates of the Californiai constitiuiîonal
Cuave-rhill, 513 ; A. W. Ogilvie, 350 ; party-the honorable bilks, as Dennis Kear-
Tbomuas Tiftiu, 400 ; M. Il. Sanut, 250 nev calla t hem.
E. K. Gre-eue 1225 ; do (in trust) 220; -Mr. Esmond, of Oltawa, would lately
Thoaas Wilson, 140 ; Suri utual Life Iu- have liaen poisonetl bt for the tinmclyI' ist-
sturamnce O., Johîn Stirling, estat Hon. C. S. suce of Dr. Corbett. The casus was vrdigris
Rldiiiier, Ilon. Thoaima.'s Ryan, Lonis River, which fouai ite way intea glass of soda water
.Ionlu Pratt, Fredf. Nasi (in trus), Joseph Pe he got at a drng store.
Kiay, Jas. Caitliau , Rober! iir, aurdon, -Sitting Bull's name ha derived from au

îîeng.oleiu, G. . Bunland, Juhn Fletcher incident in his early manhood, when, being
tgaudl 100, haîn. .aca ;Hon. A. E. Bots- shot and disabled in buth legs in battle, he
faurd, S1e-kvilIe N. S, 150 ; 0a. A. cat upright on the ground and continued t O

Crutai, 113; A. W. Oglviar (in trust), 196 ftib#<with aill the fiercenees of ai wounded.

Andrete Wilson, 64 . T S )iinr, 60,Ti8sbuli.
PAingle, 50W-ils 4TFranc- s mgirvi b50 Mis -As far as the will of the lte Countess
Ni A Oglvi, 70; Douncan M-Donalid, 75 ; Waldetgrave is known, she has left the whole
Esacutra o! A lic ;unr, 88; E B Leaurcont of the Waldaagrave estiates to her haieband,

71 ; Miss Sarah Hyde Jones, St Andrew's, 62 ; Lord Carlingford, for hie lle, wih remainter

Q H Gault (in tria), Ciaty anal istriat Sav-t4i Eanl Wsidtgrave, cr the represtafive
inge bank, 75; H D Clark, 60 ; l-ry Balmen, tifr feWatgrvetamil>'iLordCarliag-
60. fards duti.

tIxiscTOItS. -The British lords of the treasury directed

The directors are l R Gault, M P, presi- the commistisiontrs o custom toe s gow ail
dent; Thomas Caverhill, vice-president:; E K seizel tobacecNaw availahe, es cpt cigare1
Grarartie, Thiaas Tiflin, James Crathern, PA W te bu sent lai Natal for lie ue cf rie uiediers,
Cgivie, Alesauder Batin, ThoJasm e rig, narinas, and sailors engaged in the Zaiu war.

cahier, The last occasion on which the government
ciassued a similar order was during the Crimesan

waîr.
-We implore the goveurnmeat of Quebec ta A ca

let us have more paoce and lessjustices of the -A clergyma Othis aetbditcamp-muet--
pasce. Cuir hast binea main ltas noas left ing ai tucyru', Cieà,prayel liaI Goal.a-out
us, a comrmisin l a hisrpeeketand his na la kilt une mem ber or every anti-Christian

tic cloums. n htailyinrhecounty. This excited the wrath
thcl .f theinners in the congregation, and they

-Prophesying ie a dangerous gaime in Bur- tora down the tent, whipped the minister,and
mal just now. Theebau, in a rage with a would have tarred and feathred him if he
frauad who hai foretold him victory, bas cruci- usd not fied.
fied him and fined the governor of Minha, -Marion (Ind.) Democcrat: Kankakea has.
who had sent him, $17,500. ajustic whbeats them al i n the way of doing

-Land lu Loulouiae-bi'giooiog tashow- a np a jaob of matrimonial splicing with neai-

fall in value. On June 5th a place of frea- ntessand epatt. This 15 bis formula:
hold-land, 15,400 feet la area, obrtoiut on)' y A HaveItr?t
bid of $7 50 the, rquart fouit, against $12. 50 n HY . 'm?"
for the adjoining piece six years ago. The a9bHavefm 71,
proprty was withdrawn, the upset price e- aae d : $2.

ing $10 a foot.aMarri9d-a
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BISHUP O'BRIBN'S OBSEQUIE

Impoing ceremnieNnf-UIOquenft ermno

by Father Q.iacarnCmee - Larai A

tendanceu of Priests-Caowded ChurcI

[ingston New@, August 6t.h.).

Draped in solemn black, theinterior of S
Mary'e cathedral this morning presented
gloowy and sombre appearance. The wig
dows being completely shaded with blac
drapery the light was subdued, and with th
heavyrfestoons descending froi therceing
and wrapped round the pillars, ther coul
not be conceived a scene more calculated t
inspire awe. The sanctuary also, was h'eavil
covered with crape, the bishop's throne beinï
cnmpletely hidden. The ornaments wer
all removed from the high altir, an
sme the white cross, there was nothing
to relieve the funereal gloom witl
which it was surrounded. In the middle o
the sanctuiary restod the catafalque, on whic
was laid the coffin, with the bishap's mitre
and crozier. The codlf was completely cov
ered with flowers, the gifts of a loving peoplo
Standing in front was a magnificent flora
cross, on the right of which stood a beautiful
crown of white flowers, sent for to New York
by Mr. James Swift. Beatutiful wreaths and
bouquets, from the sisters of the House of
Providence, were scattered all over. The
mitre was literally covered with flower,
forming a richtr blaze of color than nould bu
obtaie lafrom the precious gems with which
they are often s.tudded, These flowers formed
a bright contrs to nthe prevafiini gloom, and
indicated the feeling,; of the donars towaruls
one b om thev had loved so well and whose
loss tbey regretted so much.

THE CLEaGT.

The following is a list of the clergy present,
besides Bislhops Jamot and Duhamel, so far
as could be ascertained :-Canon Leblauc,
Montreat; Father Glackmey er, Montreal
Father Dowd, Montreal Fatier Leclure,
Montreal Fther St. Vincent, Superior St.
Michael'ti collegc, Toronto; Vicar-Genvrul
Rooney, Toronto ; Father Shea, Toronîto ;
Fathier Br eniaini, London •Vicar-General

Heenan, LouJun ; ather Collins, oawa
Fiither OCunaur, D. D., Olvara; Vicair-
General Farrelly, Belleville; Father D. Far-
relly, Beleville; Father Roach, Smith's FaLls;
Father McCarthv, lrockville. Father lac'-
kay, Marysvilie; Faher O'Connor, Perth -
Fa8therbtahfird, Lindsy • Father Lynch,
Peterboro ; Fatler Brmnu, Port Eltp; Father
Meade, Morrisburg: Vther Bropby, Tyendi-
naga; FaLther Stanton, Westport; Facber
Brtnnan, Picton ; Father E Il Murray, Co-
bourg; Father C Murray, Cornwal ; Faher
Mastersou, St. LRaphael'"s ;Father Macdouald,
Alexandria; Father Graham, Lo: hiel; Fa-
ther Davi-, Hungerfurd ; Father O'Reilly,
Hungeruord ; Father Keilty, Eýnnismore;
Father Donoghut, Erinsville; Failher O'Con-
nel], Douro; Pather O'Donnell, Pre.cutt;
Father Corbetr, St. Andrews; Fatber Mc-
Donagh, Napanee; Fither Connolly, Emily ;
Father Mcvillitanis, Lbkitttn ; Father Ci.clatri,
Peterboro: Father Fitzpatrick, Fenelon nhitsc:
Father Walsh, Totedu ; Father Eelly,
Gananoque ; Father Duffints, Km.ipçt-
ville ; Father Mlacdonald, Perth ; Fathier
Higgins, Kingmtan ; Father Twohey,
Kingaton; Futuer Iogan, Kngston; Fa-
thtr Luinergan, Montres!; Vir*UeneriLl
Velsh, dnist urg; Father Plurence Me-

Carthy, Watertown ; Father Sherry, Clayton
Vicar-Geterai Jouant, Ottawa Very Rtev.
Father Tabatret, director of Ottawa college;
Father Fuley, Ottawa;i Father McCann, To-
ronto; Father Tworuey, Centreville; Father
uk, Iastings; ather Casey, Campbellford;
The service began at nine o'cluck with

bigh hiaIas, the celebrant being the Right
Rev. Bishop Jamot,of barepta, who was assist-
ed by icar Generat Farrelly, us high priest;
FatherLonergan, Motreal, deacon and Father
MuCarthy, of Brockville, as sub.de:.con.
Father Kelley acted as master of ceremonits.
At the proper time in the service, the sermon
was preached by the Rev. Father Glackmeyer,
SJ., who wat especially askud to do se. He
began by reading the epistle of the day lst
Thest. iv. frotm the 12th verse, which was very
apprupriate tao the occasion. He said that
this was a eorrowful day, and they wre yet
Cxperiencing the shock received on Friday
murinug when the news wats brought of the
death of their esteetned, zealous and good
prelate, Juhn O'Brien, who was now lying
in the co d caskut in the sanctuary. He did
not wish to inteirpret what might be the feel-
ings of the clergy of the dictese in their
bereavement, but he thougbt they judged
that ut would bubtter for a stranger to spenk
to thma so that one aof the.mselves might fnot
give way under the circumstances. It wats a
sorruwful day for hîm (the preacher), when
he looked towards the empty throne They
would remember that he used to addre hisie
lordhip from tat pulpit, and he gave hack
his kindly emile. Tue preacher apostrophised
the remains ot the dead bishop, and said that
although Lis body was cold in the glave his
heart was still there. He prayê.d for the
blessing of the bishop upon idmellfaud tbe
peupl, expressing the houe that be might be
able tu peak tittingly of the dispensaion of
a good and kind Providence, The preacher con-
feased that unde r whatever lighit they looked at
death it brought ta mind something painful.
Bowever beautiful te surroundings maight
be there was uomething appalling in theo
thought that death would comne. Men al-
ways shrunk fromn it. Life, they had it flot,
for they were dying every monan-t. There
ras but one who never died and that was
death itself. Death ws the most pro'found
teacher tey could have. One mana wh<om he
could not withstand beside was au unbeliever.
They might erect over their bishop'e gravo a
mar ble slab, and inscribe it hîth a record of
the bishop's life and death>; but It would still
bu a stone. It coulId do or say nothing,.
Such aieo ras a unbeliever-he counld gil*e
no testimony ta the faith. The, analysis uf
any substance was the best mecans of discov-
ering of r bat it consisted. W bat was death
but the anialy sie of rutan. Whuat a light was
thrown upon man by death. He referred toa
the death of the prince imperial, who> was
found lying on his back with an anigelic smile
on his cuntenane. Blut still it was death
and men shrank froma it. A ll the> best and
nobleait of England went to the fueral-from
the quecen downwards--and hu respected Engr-
larnd all the more becausu of this ; but it r a
death notwithstanding, and was flot beautiful.
He appealed to the congregationJ not ta go
out uf that temple without taking the sole-mn
warning which death gave t' om ail. What
was poor man after al ? He was not a man,
but a worm, as Job says. Ail pomp and
greatuess ceases when death comes. Such
was the body. The faut was they never
dared to look death straight in the face
because the héart was mot in a good condi-
tion. If death showed our littientes so far
as the body was concerned, what a light it
threr upon God and the beauty of the- soul.
The saints of old desired- d.ath, and St. Paul
frequently expressed his desire t obe ditstlved
and be with Christ, but ha only demired
those to dis who were found IN Christ. Be
deeired to lay down his body, but that thet
soul would live. The soul was a little pris-
onetr, which, when the body died, was re.
leasud, and like a meteor filew through bound-

les "pace intia the heaven of rest. Deat
throw a wonder fullight upon Ged. Hespok
of the thunderitorm wich came up yester

n day, and likened man to the suddenness wit
t which that bad died « away. God alone te
h. mainedfor ever and ever. Ali therest mighi

change, but God was the same. When h
t. looked on the vast throng b'fore him, ho wa
a afraid -hemigbt keep thea too long. But h
n- could not let the occasion pass without say
k ing a few words regarding the bishop. Thi
e 'clergy wished him to say something, and h

could not allow him to go down to the gravi
without saying something about his prayers
and love for bis congregation. He had had

o mary privatu conversations wilh the bishop
y often bis lordship lad come into bhis room
e at night after the labors of the day and

talked far into the ight on somo grand theme
in philosophy or theoîogy. On theology they

9 did not always ugret-, as there were many
f thinge on which the church allowed full
a liberty of opinion. He could say that the
e bishop bad an active mind, and loved to
- grasp at the very bottom of ail matters which

h had discussed. His lordship often spoke

of Broukville, where hu said bis heart was.
He (the preacher) sincerely believed Bishop
O'Brcu ner got iver bis feeling of lave for
lis tiret charge. IL ras net titat hu leved
them in Kingston less, but, as BishopfBourget
used to say, a priest always loved his frst
charge best. The bishop said he came to King-
ten fron Bruckville pour ; but when h..

becaino a bisliep ho feund bu ras
rich witha debt of S40,000 hanging over the
cathedral. The gentlemen of the clergy
could tell thum boiw ho travelled from parieh
to parisb, hearing confessions, preaching and
teauhing catechism, &C., from rorning til!
night. Father Staffrord bore testimony tu the
immense work doune in Lindsay duringa visit
of hie lurdship. His immense zeal Lad te-
duced the enornous debt te almost nothing,
and the next ihLdop would have his hande
free tu carry on tbe work sa well begun. He
hoped a good God would reward hin for his
zeal. The bishoiphaving been a professor for
Enay years was no duubt the cause of bis
love for education uand for children. The
speaker referred ta his visits with Bishop
O'Brien to the different sebools of the city
iwlcre he practically examined the pupils.
£he bislop was a tender hearted man, but he
was not a soft man. He was a large bearted
muan, lience it was that ho very seldonm kept
mouey in bis pocket. He was sure that
must fervent prayers for the repose
of the bithoplu soul would arise fromc the
poor peuple of bath Hingston and Brock-
ville, whm he hai sdio oten beriended. No
ane who ever asked fer charity tErm him was
sent away without either money or at least a
kind word, viih wis wiorth much. In ail
thu diocese he had never heard a priest utter
a uge wisrd agaiaist the bishop, nor did Le
ever iear the bishop utter a vord against the
prefts. Hi lsiutdss waN efor ail, and hÎe
practised comnpletely the beautifil virtue of
cbtrity. Al t was over now. It was a sad
and suddeu death, but ho was sure it was nut
ain uuprovidud une. The church prays to
God fu nercy on the soul of their beloved
bittop, and lie doubted not the prayers of the
peuple atcended on high fur the same pur.
1-oe. Ho ws gone from their midst, but
thuy chertihed the hop that hoewould bu

und eelternig the portal ut iteave, there ta
bak in the .untshine of GOud's countenauce.
Pray God that the good bishop niay look
duwn upon uand blss ttem fro'u heaven as h
Lad doue from Lis throne in ttiis cathedral.

Thei sermon, of which the abuve id but an
outline, was daivered with considerable
feeling and energy, and nianyu sbe were
heard from the congreg;aitu mhile the good
father was eulogisig tithe bilbop.

Immediatly after the sermon, the cule-
brant, Bishup Jaimot, took Lis place at the
head of the corpse, uther digutraries being
placed as fllows: At the right shoulder,
Bisshop Duhamel ; at the right foot, Canon
Leblanc, of Mautreal; at the left shoulder,
Vicar-Generai Rooney, for the Archbishop uf
Toronto ; at the leit fout, Vicar-General
Heenan, for Bisho Crinnon, of Hamilton.
The -i Libera" was suag, and each of the
dignitaries in tur prunounced the ' abeo-
jute,' which ia done five times in the case of
a bisbop. Durug this part of the cere-
mony, the coffin ls sprinkled with holy
water and incensed. This finihed the
funeral ceremoiues, and at once a procession
was furmed to convey the corpse to the
vault prepared for it. Father McCarthy pre-
ceed the others as croastuearer, supported by
Mesrs. OCotour and Dolan as acolytes. Then
came i large aunaber of sanctuary boys bear-
ing lighted taper, folloed by the clergv, the
bishops, and luatly the body, carried by mem-
bers of St. Vincent de Paul society. The
pallbearers, who were the sume as puhlished
ou uiouday, with the addition of T. P. French,
of Ottawa, tollowed the cufiin, and they were
followed by tht immediate re:atives of bis
lordship, bis two brothers and brother-In-law.
The congregation then fuilowed closely a tuer
the main procession, whicb proceeded at cure
to tho vault, where the prie-ts cbaunted the
Il Du Profundis," and ail tbat re-maiined of good
BiLshop O'Brien was closed up, to await the
final resurrection of the dead.

The musical portion of the service was
under the directic n ef Professer Des Rochers,
the choir belng strengthened by' the addition
of a numbeur of singers. The music ras as
followsi: Before Mass, Bethoven's Dead
March, Gre-gorgian Mass (harmonized in four
parts) ; Otfertury', îi Ave Maria" (Getunoid)'

Boeieca (Quarter ouno, Mr. P. O'Reli Iy
Miss M. Hane,1 and Meccre. Weber and Bajue.
At the close tuf the Mass the> chair sang a
Gregorgian "Libert."

The church watt densely crowded by' stran-
gers, manyu> of whomx came ltum a long dis-
tnce to ho present. Excursiouns came from
Brockville sud elsewhere, and many' promin-

ent meun more along with> themt. Among
them wmere the Bon C F Fraser, M P P, Dr
Bergîu, M P, Cornwalli; Dr O'Bulhvan, Peter-
boa;v Mr R P Cocke, Brookville ; De Le-fuvre,

Bckil, &c. Th etprtominent cit-
zens o. Kigeton, inc'udlng the mayor,
county' judge, Mr Gunn, M P, and others mure
aIso present. The proceedinge lasted uantil
nearly' twelve o'clock, hav'ing begun a little
before aine. The greaît crowd cf Protestants
who attended showed the general respect in
rhich the deceased prelate ras held. Downu
town manyt> Stores weruebcloed while the Eu-
notai was in prugrees, and belle mure tolling
a requiem for the dead, which added ta the
sulemnity' of the funeral.

Canaaoan Cal eges.
The followlug correspondence, which ap-

peared in the last issue of the Boston Pilot,
may be of interest to our readiers:.

cANADIA cOLLEES.
EAST BoTro, July, 1879.

Editor of the Pilot :--In reading over your
valuable paper of the 19th inst., an article on
Canadian colleges attracted my attention,
which, on account of its tendency the depre.
ciate the value of S0 D any noble insti-
.tutions of learning, together with the
irouical lauguage of the author, de-
serves to receive more than passing
notice. The writer iishes to know why
our American youth fiook to Canada to pre-

h pare themelcves for the diffemtn professior
e which are to bu their support during lii
r- Since'be dieplays such lamentableIgnorant
h on this important question, I becomes nece
- sary to infoin him that it is not becau
ct " Canaan e the Greece of America," neitheri
e it that 9u Our American colleges are deficier.
s lu anything necessary in rearing young ne
e ln virtue ;" but because in Cinada you r
- ceve better board and attention at a muc
e lower price tbana ever have or will bu cl
e tained in a first-class American colege. A
e the generality of young men now stud"
s ing for the clerical profession are the sons i
t poor, industrious people, it le evident the
, will seek a college wherein the a"pure, ui
a adulterated lore" ima> b obtained at tlt
1 least price, provided that same "lore" bt

taught thorougbly and systematically.
V The writer says that the principal reaso:
y for the extraordinary patronage to Canadia:
1 colleges idthe rapid ity by which the studeut
9 may finish their classical courses. This atc

vancement of classes happena s0 rarely tht
the statement becomes the exception rathe
than the rule. It i true that, owing to the ex
traordinary talents of some students, their aid
vancement becomes necessary in order to keel
pace witb their abilities, and iby this meaut
Stheir six yearb' course is completed lalivt
yeuars; whereas those same students in ai
American college wouldbe forced to remain i
year in cach class in order to receive thi
diplomas. This implies that ability is nevei
recognized,aand, if recagnized, entirel
igucred, and that stupidity-, Lavitim
completed the same course ith talet,
may come out at the end with equal
knowledge and honor. A proof that
Canadian colleges, in regard to learning, ar
better than American institutions, May b
seen from the fact that all students going t<
Canada are invariably placed in classes lower
than the nues they attended while in the
states, and there, instead of becoming shining
lights, they are frequently found at the end,
and are regarded as examples of polisbed il
norance. The writer'sutcbandsomolvadurne>
wooden swords,"when fashioned b intellect
and perseverance, will produce in their re.
spective spheres as much, if not more good,
than those'o strong steel swords " wrought by
a six years' course in a first class Americar
college, and tempered by alI the style anr
brilliancy for which those colleges are st
justly celebrated. At the present time ther..
le considerable talk concerning the greal
arnount of patronage to Canadian colleges.
From this patronage alone it would bu safe to
conelude that they are the botter colleges.

Even were American and Canadian institut
tions of equal merit as regards eduation, it
seems to me that Our young rmen, in orcer tr
save one or two undred dollars a year, sIhould
sacrifice their love for native soil, and a go
directly north.«'

W. K.

Poar H E.aîY, N. Y., July, 1879.

EDITolI OF TInK Pilot.-In your columns of
last iweek i inoticed a snali article enititled
"Cianadian Colleges," m iwhich the writer, by
a remarkable shw of sarcasm, endeavored ta
shoiw that the reason more students who study
far the min istry may be found in Canadian in-
stitutions than in our own, le because the
course there is much shorter, and, as hi insin-
unates, much poorer than here. And he states
how lie knew a young man here, holding a
poor position in the:third chLss, to enter the
tiret cass there. Now, I think if lie gentle-
mln lad taken a little more time to consider
tit matter, le would find a much more
plausible reason for such students entering
CUaIadian collegeS.

As ever one knows, in nine cases out of
ten the parentsof thopeyouug men who study
for the ministry are not very wealthy, but, on
the contrary, are so poor that they are not
able to send their sons to American colleges,.
where uverything costs almonst twice as
much aseat the other place. le Pays aisothat
a student is obliged to spend six years bere,
while be finishea in littie over half the time
in Canada. The ordinary classical course in
Canada is seven years, although we sometimes
hear of studious young men entering from the
states, and makig it in tour, but if they de
it is because they have a knowledge of the
classics before entering, or because truey are
permitted by Lard study, to make extra
time, an advantage seldom granted in
American colleges. And how many
yoîung men of splendid talents, wbo
are now plodding along in the world, might
be found gracing the pulpit, and propagatimg
the Word of God by their eoquence, if It was
not for that long term of stndy whicb, if
being allowed to proced rfght aong, instead
of being held back by a dull and unpromrising
clas, they might have finitbed in a few
years? And as for the course here being but-
ter, let the gentleman be assured that the
profesirs in Canada are as scrupuloux.
as any to bu found, and that nobody
I allowed to assume the dignity of the ec-
clesiastical state whom they do not deem
in every way fit and worthy of it. Now, I do
not know what could have been the gentle-
man's object In writing such an article-, but
hope you wili have tht- goodnes to insert this
ln your paper, which I Lave penned, not with
any disrespect to our American institutions,
bat to enalighten those who are taIse>y in-
pressued concerning the matt1er,.

Yours respectflly',
M. R. B.

Alielent Fanetes negardting the Beard.

(From lte London Nows.)
Mr Darwin, in bis î Descent of Man," in-

cli nus to the heclief that the beartd ras origin-
aIlly ornamnentacl. Ladies liked a bearded
mnin bu watt popular in primitive society', could
select the fuairest fait, bis offspring resoembled
him, and souon according ta the populuar state-
monts ofthis theary'of solection. Ifthia viewr
bu true, it muast be admitted that womien soon
chatnged their mainde. ti There la no ife for
a bearded nian," says the Maori proverh. The
Notrthmen w bo settledl in Iceland mure enatirely
of the opposite way' ofthinking, and the oun>'
reproacht thait hia fous brouight against NjaîI
nuas bis Iack cf a heard. Th> Egy ptians, as a
ruie, mere clean shaven, eBpeciaîlly the priests,
"sud for titis they gave acertain scred tesson,"'
which imitatiug Herodotus, me "t de net think
it lawful to divulge. " The neighoouring Li-
byatns, an the ather band, were bearded, and the
norbthen maritime enemios cf the Egyptiaus,
probably' the early' Greeks,wore rathur th in yul-
1ow buards. Yut out ofshaven Egy pt the Israel-
htes carried bearde which more highly' respected
To cut an envoy's board was agross insultn
he was obliged no tarry someawbere till his
beard was grown. Friends uight gently
touch the beard in a reverential sort of way,
and thus Joab took hold of that of Amasa and
ran him through the body wi thLis sword.
The Assyrian kings wore enormous beards
in many curled tiers or stories, and ne Lave,
an Impression that some Orintals carried
their beards in a liox. Dr. Doran, in writing
on the beard, giavely maintains that the early
Greeks were shaven, and that they called ail
bearded alien races" barbarous, " connecting
the word with barba, a ubeard. "I But
Homer's Greeks, we know, wore their beard,
and the races ret.ognized as Greck on the
Egytian monuments are sometimes bearded.

Brifth.b Grain Trao.e

A Liverpool grain circular, dated August
1st, says :-" In consequence of a number of
fine days the wheat trade has remaiien duil,
with a tendency to decline. The pretty gen-
eral rain on Thursday did not cause a rise in
the markets in the nelghborhood of Liver-
pool, but only a steadier feeling. The present
is a time of much uncertainty, as upon the
state of the weather during the next fortnight
depends whether prices remain about as at
present, or are to be for a seasou considerably
high er. The crop prospecte in England aad
on the continent are pretty wel aknown eand
they show clearly a very extraordinary sup-
ply must be looked for elsewhere during the
next thirteen months. The harvest pros-
pects in Atmerica and Russia are therefore
watched with almost unprecedented interest,
as involving questions oif serious national im-
portance. Tbere was a small attendance at
the Liverpool market to-day, and business
was limited, at a decline of a penny from
Tuesday's rates on both red and white wheate.
Flour was difilcult of sale, even at a decline.
American maize was dearer, but the transac-
tions only retail."

A young girl w1o wast naimed for life by
explosion, caused by some Oraugemen at a
Catholie festive party on St. Patrick's day,
was awarded £250 compensation yesterday
at Derry.

An awflully sudden death occurred in the
Four Courts an Tiesday. While but with his
son-in-law, Dr. O'Leary, M P., and a solicitor,
to make anu afliIavit, James Rogers, profes-
rof muic, dropped down deud as he was kiss-
ing the testane-ant.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PREMIU MS
The True Witness

For 1S79.

PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY
The TitrC Warrszs. is the weekly edition of

thue EE i. l' os'r. IL. ta uow ,,laits tîvt>-
el.- 11,vent. and-lins butn reue tlv lri
redxucetl in pricefram.0tos t yar Ieing
the leading athoic pap leer I t he Dominon, IL
LVîItIIaituiuu lîiuu tu cEusv-attitudie
lu gttiorigîtsof tnne Caiolle Ctirc,
and il be i palper essentially for the Catholics
of the 1 ominion na large. It Is our intention
rat to spare expenise in Maing It xist-class
finiery papetr,&and tparticularly Inerestilng to the

E Thera la not a minî, Wonta or Child
aaywilucre. lia îiil thec- 'auitry, whuo rent-liias,
ivîto cantta cnllyget.Iwo orumore others tojon
limlu or lier lin takîng tIte 'aper and thus sure,
FREE, one, or eîa 'rth a one, of the desirable
uîrt ict-s decilied tuutv.

Tliere are frein 25 teo50 families, or mare, in
the vilciuity Of eacl Postt *odive, every one of
whon would bic bteflted by having this paper
o year at ti est, poustaige le .
. îî..on. l"totn tito tai dî,zuux I'otxi,e i Itul.xLs,
snall or large, tmay be gathered lin the vicinity
of ttel Post Oee, and as many premiums iiibe
obtinued. You imay get ')xe or more of hliellm.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FRuEE CoPto ),Ith. eider of a Cib of 5 sui-

scribers. at $1 eich, wit hont otier Premu uirns.
A PRIZE Foit EVERY SUBsCRIBER.

Every subscriber whose namae Is sent in by
tliosa îvorking îor prc' a I as or othervise, will
hauve the clialce of ltertleig

1.st.-Stx PeuiE NrcgxiL-n a TEAsPoS,
beautifuîlly nlished. Nickel Seilver s a white
rnetal like Silver, and beingsolid cannot wear
down te brass like a silver-plated spoon Tlhey
are easier te keep briglht xthU silver, anUl the
six would sell tn auny retail store for 50 cents.

2nd -A BEAUTIFUL LLU13ATED CunIoto
Mo-iTo wrI PoUTrAuT OF P1rs IX. Oit 1,o
XIII. A written descilptlon cannt give the
reuder te least coneception of those betitiful
gemus of art. In their centre Is a well execiured
and life-like portrait of Plus IX or Leo XIII,
surrounded by a wreath ofIllies, on eaci side of
wlich there Is la large illuiiated letters, the:r
mottoes in Latin and fInglish. The size of the
mottocs are 21x8 utiches, itidare wori -ocents

ieach. Any subscrlher wanting both of them,
can have the extra miotto b forwnarding 2 5 cents
extr-t above the tbscription lirice, t is slimpI
pays cost of Importing, postage, &c. Wle wili
send them netly framed i rustle for 50 cents
extra; rr la neevr, rîgraved corners.75 cents;
suhaïcriber paying expressitgo.

The above prizes iil be given only to such otf
our present sîubscrtler aswill have their sub.
scription pald for the year 1879.

SHOW THE PREMIUMS
ta those whom yon wislh to got as subscribers,
and thev mîlI subsctilie et.once.

We mwil seua euiasse'cs outflt complote for
75 cents.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Read and Carfully Note the Pollowing9 Items:

The subjolned table shows the name nand
cash preu of the article, and gives the num-
ber of names ent lin at the regular cash price of
$1.50 a year that wl secure any Premnumn
article.

lat. All subscribers sent by one person count,
thouagh fron several ditrereut Post <flices. 2nd.
But, tell us with each name or lst of names
sont.. thatItîs nta lrerniuan. rd. Beond the
naetesafat as a talned, ttat the susbscribertia'. begin ta receive the paper «t once. Any
on naan have an irne desired, up ta next lune,
t' complete any list, but every Preiun de-
sireu i t buesent asso n as earnei ant mîdered.
u. Seati the exact rnauey rt c eut lisiaf
names, s that there mayl bu no confuon if
mi'ney accounts. 5th. No Premira gI-rn If
ucsthiiu $g.Fd1 bi senor ota s-s-siini îl
Mil Old and new subienrîereraaicuutaPr-
muium club, but, a portion it lea.t should be
new namese; itipartly to get r hese that we
ifletr Prernaumu. tacanvasest4i. 7tli. i i or two
Specmen num rs. etc.,nml-bte suppl il trco as
,seded by canvassers, and should ne ised care
ruly and economically, and where they win
t•i].

TABLE OF PREMIUNS.
For subscribers to the TRiE WrNEss. Open to

aLI]. No competltlon

c nNADrz OF P1REIMUM ARTIcLEs. Price. r

No. 1-Improved Coin Sheller......
" 2-"SIgnai Servic" atrone-

ter .....................
" 8-Peerless Wach..........

"l "l and Chaîn.
" 4-" Challengoe" IPrfnting

Press and Outfit...........
I 5-Lloyd Combination Pen-

holder.................
" 6-Wanzer Sewlng Mach in....
" 7-A New Combinatlon TooL...

i-Canadian Ilouseke e p er s'
seules9......... ....

" 9-Fancy lody Strap, Nickel
Plated Contennial Bella...

10-Ragotsa Salwa.............
1I-Etreka Club sate..........

"12-Silver Chîme ong Sleigh
Bela pled l Gld....

1-Spring Steel Btakt Eaw.-
14-Patent Tool Holder and

Tools...............
N15-Caada Ci ub Skate.....

16--Now Latwlor FSewing Ma-
chine......... ...... ..

17-" The Volce "l (I year)........
18-Histnry of the Catholle

Chur" ..-. ........
10-Donahue's Magazine.*.,,

" 20-Princass Lever Clck.
"21-Snider BreechloadlngRifle..

-Dobib e l.arette) orw11ng
Picce .................

$ 5.0

3.50
13.00

8o.60
1.25

1.50
5.0060.001

.25

1.50

.W5

3.00

0.00
10.8.00
60.00

50.00

N..-HEavinag securod froin Melssrs. D. & J.
Sadl er&C.a alarge quantrty ofthe lates, Catbo-
lic publicatuons, we can now ofer tlhen as in-
ducements to subscribers ait their list prices, for
rIbch see advertls ment ln another cntuan.
,If yau destre any tiookou titta libt, WC wtl sumd
Il to oI, allowing tw.enty-flvo rents for each
subscriher; thns t secure any $2 book It will rc-
<piireSs& extbrlbors...1

TEE MILD POWER3

CURES
HUMPHREYS'

llomeop athio Speoiis
Been in general use for 20 years. Eeery
wbure provvd the.most Safe, Simple, Eci.
nomical and Etficicit Medicinte knowni
They are just what the people want, savij,
time, money', sickntss and suffering.

Every sIngle Speciflc the well.tried prescrilî
tion of aun emlnit pIysaici4n.

1 Vor Nil., by Drsugîtem gn*rally.
Dr Hunphr.ys'Boa ko1Tre4tmentaudCur.

nt Diseuse (14 pp. , Ilso Illustraled 'atalogu.
sen, froec- n tappllntion ta lumnphress
Hom.gaathlcdBlea ine Ce, luPasSion
Street,N. Y.

H. HASWELL r CO.,
McGILL aL'REE r - - - .MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

ri g

WA1UFACTURE ROF 1? ALISOR7S
OF BEL IGTOUS ST&TUARY

FOR CHURCHIIiS.

-rv,

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELd ET CARI I
66 Notre Dame Street,

Third dor to uthe riglht, near nonsecours street

Mr. T. CARL! i h thIai huor to liiform tht.
Clergy, Religion". <tiiitntlsand tilit .public
generally, gtiat he wiil continue the businets lu

lisarnme, anU thmat L las moare will always bt

Paintings ai Decarw tons, Arcittectutal Orna-
|menas, Rosettes, Corilces- aid al executed ai
tie sortesit notice.

Siatues maie w i a Cenent on which Ithe ten-
perature lias neo elfl!ct.

PRICES MODERATE.
A vîsit ls resp.cifully sol etted. 4-g

Seillut gmir It I EU reRINTINC4BIG.PAY -STAMI.:. OUlot fre, Addr..,ý 1.TRLNovniUry Co.,. Muuuttreail,PQ.i-L

EYE AND LU<
Dim. L1. <i. THAYER.

f L S. A., LoYflut, ENor A N,
Surgeon to Regent's I'ark Eye ItlIrmaxnry,

OCUIdST ANn) CLbIST.
May be consulted dall ait

No. -9 1)naver Unit Ierrace.
Rev. Mfr. D1,arle, Montreal College, eured-f of

sq xii utIi Oute l i c .11;'-r. lci>-'Si . Ani sl
ket. sqciiit rein 1 Iev. 1er Desnoy .

of --àicre Cell', c red of deaness ; ,r. Wilson,
of Farnhar,. 2 ye..rs blind, wtint hîomeu eieCd in
ih re-n wieeks. April 7i. S7-g*

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,1
IDUHE TRET Toronto, Ont.

DIlUEcTC-7 IIY vTttE
BROTHEIIRS of ihe"'ITd SJOL

This Establishmtueî, ,.der the dlstlinguislhed
patronage of is Grace iitht Arheibsop, and the

Rev. Clergy of the Arclhdioecse, aflortts every
acillty for a tliorotuglh EiicatI latal Course.
The Institute offirs partlein ait dvatages to

Freclh Calnadiain youig gentlemetuan w h wlisli to
acquIre the Engiritli languiageI in all ls purity.

COMMERCIAL S I'71I>ES FORM A
SPECIALTY.

Board and Tuttlon, per iession of ten nothtis,
(payable quarterly in avanc,)$130.

For Circular au furtlier pirtlculars, address
BRO. TOI AS,

51-g. DirecOT.

A WEEK. 12 a day at home. Costly
nutit free. Address TRUE & CO., Augus-

ta, Maine. 4t-L

For Sale.
PLANING,

SAWING,
MOULDING,

And other MILL MACHINERY, for sale at
half price, or exnii lige for Luiber.

53-L Address box liMS P. O. Montreal.

U iuCC .La k L . OcsNDIC.

Sf Cappr a'nd Tin.,
,,i-.ndtedwili Che t RotaryBIang

ines. ur ie ens A.-.

Warr r .rted.
iiuueratedcasigu entFVree.

& . .TI"
tO2..tt tdî i S u t,.gctiiàn&uait

TO THE MOST 11EV., RIGT REV.
AND REV CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES:

We beg to call your attention to our laie Im-
portation, conaisting of Chnrrh Ornamenttaand
Religlous Articles, Priests, Vosrtments, Cndl-
tice, Ostensirlas, Ciborias, 0,hiallees, Censorsa,
Diadems, Crowns, Heurts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tucsels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linen, &c., &o. Banners, Flags, fine
acort ient of

VASES,
STATES, ROSA RIER

(In Coral, Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl, A mber, Cocoa
.Inar. arnet,&c.)

PURE BEESWA X,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,ALTAR %VINES4, &c-, &c.

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YOrRK,

Maker of the fluet-t I'ANtj u in the wortd, bas
hits Wlho eule uand lietuil Store for the ]i)min-
In lin thetr beau, lfulltrans.. 3K4-t. Jumentreet,
Mraierkl iltere ; st-31ls cati be cn and
prices conpli yed. 1

PBINCIPAL CONVENTS
In the Uuited tstes; the leadine Music ans or
Her NEaJ.-ty's i haaof the Itallîno t-j"rit. etîd
al 1 e httPi-il td. clate ibein unaîuallttt
by any il er planos for
Durability, Power and Puri of Tone.

Liberl tei.s N immde t ictîlers, <onvent s and
Ifusical ln'titu<ns. For Cataloigues and fur.
ther parfleuhlarx. ppiv to,

st-tf m MutPl.

TEACHER WANTE J
For feparate 8evh.ol No. 6, Tlny, Peneta-
iisheni. P U . wllh s.codr thirdnlea.ceril-

licate sh.lumild. If possible, be aîble to s;ti'ak and
read rene i d1tiee to e.r ntc eA l tit i th.
Apply, gst,lybg 1i.iîlary expecicd. lt CcroeU, l.etc.,
to the un er-14i ed.

THEOLORE BRAS-FAUR.
fr4cr-tilty.

Pene1anguis>i eti, P.0
503 ±ma. s-, Cuinty.

OWEN McGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

OF EVEHY STLE o

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 0. and 11, ST. JOSEP STIEET,
"2°d f Da'rm i N ),

M ait real.

Orders fron aIl parts of the Province carefllY
.xecutel, Iand delveret accord,1ýg to iistructlons
ree- ofha. 14-g

LI ATS! RATS! 1 RATS!I1!
FOR TUEb MILLION, Â

EDWARD STUARTS
Corner Notstr. Dame ands e<ili Ntreets.

The best And mou

rell ule place to get

cheap, stylish and ser-

vlceable Hata.

Corne and see my
I. - DOLLAR HAT. Furs

at wholoesale prices.

avlag ourselves carfully sloectd our goods · :Alteratioxsud re
ln Europe. we are prepared ta execute aI orders parrg lnaonrs the-
at very low prices. e tîy

Those visiting the City respectfuily invited, u-ghlytandtProm-Pte-

Caorrespondencoeoliclted. Prompt attentIon to I__f.NEW__ tATMANArenuted. 12-g

allenquiries or orders. 1) LAJA. C. BENECAL & CO.ahequtosa odra )MANUFAcTUEt cF
Importersnd Manufa, turers. PRIME SOAPS AND CA NDLES,

Nqo. 1lI Nore Dame Miaetf. iUoftreIit.
22-G Orders from Tnow. and Country enlicited, and

promptly attended t.

Nos. 299 & 801 William Street,
Jufly 22. MONTRL4L. 4-g

»AMPHLETS, DEEDS 0F S 'ALE
310- It fi. adantted thaet thue EVJnn 8E>L W O . &o.

LAW FORM .,.
P9IST, tuIM p&nt <of ci renttilpoS ndi. lisa". PRINTED AT THE OFFICE OF

ence. In theM noNt succesaftl Paji r T H E " E V E NI N G P O S T,"
atartedl n Canada. 761 CRAIG ST.. West of Victoria suaiuare.

POND'S
E:XTR:A C Tu

THE OREAT VEGETABLE

PAUI DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAUMATION AND EI.

SOBREHAGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Noothero rtion has enred &qomany casenof
themez9md c.lgeattlasatheeEx:ract. Oaa
Plaster la invaluabue ln tese Oisease, Lumbago
Plasin Back or 1de, &c. Ont Olntment (t
cents) for nse wthn removalor clothing a lneon.
Ventisn la a great hlpln reUievnginnannatory-

Hemorrhages. L
.1 peU .O.r i a.ia r dents) il.
huaer, (0.O)aregeat aida ln arresting Interna

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.rUsthe Extretpromptly. Itisasmrocure. De.
Iai taa dagerous.

y a gr he Extraet  sltbe onlyspecineCatarrh.8 for this disease, Cold in iend-
&o. Our "Catarrh cure,specially prepa edte meet uon a, contas n im cuti

ananable for use in catarrsal affections, simie
andunexpensive.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. hea
nn11.cool1 and cIe :Itn set auit (i, tment

L oucl0 ! b >cunt il ilaid iu
bealing. softeningandln keeping out the air,

Burns and Scalds.F
il ta unrivaled, and sbouldbeketi n e vet r fam iy
re±ady fornuse in cise of actcnt.. A drtesng or
aur Ointment tu aid a iealung u.nd prevent

scars.
n1flamed or Sore Eyes.

lIe ca*b usedwithout the alrahtest fear of harr.
ni Ualag an inntanuation and turees

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. ihuthc eatrec-
.tionmIts efrect Jesimply wonderfu.

Piles, nd Bleding, or Itching.,5 t is~ he graest known remedy : r

Pî>dt'a }.tre M cdtaiI -la.- for lîclues, lsaupro t-enuiiî a-iinu burwand mPie-. OitO(tai"'arte 40 eat evic ture the vreniali
cf clothAntreiaincouveieint.For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipp es . cl'enly and eiica-
eloue tbtmonthon ,wbo havao oie-cfl i lvUl ee-rbe onthaoth r oto t0
thse a-u oxIt jr. u O nîent l the lucai eaoltent
thuat can lbe appliedt.

Female Complaints. °lnn
be called ln for the maj oirof female disea' if
the Ixtraet be used. aitdirections accompany

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract Taeenn n

wra.. na t tuie wa e.
paration. tis net'cr old in bulk. or -bimeaue

Prico of Pond's Extrct Toilet Arti-
cles and SpeciaIties.

llec (rram. 1 't,îtt.rrlî Cutre... .
Deittlt,-ec......69) E'it.ter ....

I-tpMaire......25 Inhatler ....... _.1.04b
o3etult......... 0 GoPeduaetxilaller

Prepared only by POND'S EXTEACT GO.,
NEW YORK AND LONDO.

For sale by all Drgsriata and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Orders for 8s worth, carrisae fre, on reipt or

.fN5. ifxxdlldtole Murray .set. Nom Tork.

1 -
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$25 to $50 pR DAY
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

aELAT WESTERN

WEL UIL!

W MEAN IT, and are prepare toa demonstrate the fact.
2OUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR.

BBar om 3 ta 6 Fot in Diametald ANY DEPTHI Regir8!
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.

Thaey are Easily Operated, Simple in Construction, and Durable I

The Cheapest and Most Practical in the Worldi

ZF•• MANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN WORKS, fron the Very Best of
Materia, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
Unitedl States and Canada, to w'hom we offer liberal inducements. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisenent bona fide.

ADDRESS UREAT WESTERN WELL AUUER WûIIKé
curstate in h.at r'r vosau

FROST & WOOD, Smith's Falls, Ont.
AiT-ACTURE ns OF ALL KINDs or

AGRI'I.LUtAL. JPLE.1ENS. situels a MOWES uaud IEAPERS, MORSE
lie fRARES, STEE, PiLOUGIHS, ete., etc.

The nbcve Cit. rolîresents ethe No.8 Plouigh made b' us. utaid exteiivelv used throughout
the Duiiinan. IL fhas ali i fie nidv tinniges of ut rlfd it-on Plotugli, at aboit lint fhe cst.

The Heam isof routt irtI Md-boardand f and..ide of Steei, and Hardtilesof theclhoicest
Eni Wood. For particulars, adtress

LARlMONTHI & SONS,
33-6mt 33 CO l-ESE -B ieEl T, lIONTEAT.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAGn'S OLD STAND)

Manoufactrers of every description of Agrlciltural Implements, locitdini

MOWERS, REAPERS, PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, &c., &c.

Tite abovcut represents the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. This la the best Cultivator

OvCr Offemd for Corn, Potatoes ati all RootCrops. The Hillfig atthelîmint ihs easily removed

Pleate send for u lustral ed Cirenulars and our " Farmars' Gazette," irlt terms to Agents.

EMPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUYSIE STREET, YONTREAL.

MESSRS. MVADDISON&cl
COLONIAL BANKERS,

31 .ombard Street, London.Enlnd .
Are prepared to recetve applications from pri-

vate or corp rate boYes wio desre elther to
IR-ise original or turther'capital aithtir by

Shares or Debentures, to ake Capital firm,
to negotiato fuir Public, Mulcipal or Land

MoNrgage Loan -, te Contraet for Public Works.
And they wili aiso undertake the agrncy of
Pcubli c Companes in Greî.t. ritain, the pay-
mIent of Bllfs, Cheques. Coupons or Dividenda,
and generally the tra-csaction of Ftankfng and
Financial bntiness between the Dominion of
anada and irant Hrtaj. · 835.18

HN n. PURUELL, A. M., 3. CB.,.

ADVOCATE,
146 S.. lAMEsSTIsTu,

site the Cînadlan BanI of Commerce.
utreal, May 29, '16-1y > • 9-g

cSHAIE BELL FOUNDRY
Nanufacture those celebraited Bells for

URCHeEfs, ACADEMtIEs, &c. Price List and
Crulairs sent free.

HENRY MeSHANE & CO.,
Mia 27.1875.[ Baltimore,Md

TH" BEST
1s TUE

CHE A P ES T.

TUE COOK'S FRIEND
B&KING POWDER

Ietver fails o rise Never Dicappolintft

Gnaranteed free from any injurions Ingredi-
ment.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
W. D. MoLAEEN,

Sf1 College Street.
Retailed by' all Grocers, 45-5

TO AGENTS.--Somethîin new
p,.DAUM OutLt free. Address, RIDEOUT

& ., ox 1120, Montreal, Que. 20-L

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes wlilbhe RESTMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 2nd.

In additIon ho Its former manr and great sd-
vantages there is now In connection wvith the
Conven.a beauttful beech antd mapegrove, in-
valuabte as a pleusiliug and luatt y resort for
the young ladies In attendance.

Board and Tuitlon-only ONE HUNDIRED
DOLLARS A YEan.-inluding Frenon.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug. 28. I-tf.

THE GENUINE

CANADA SINCER,
HOWE k LAWLOR

Sewing, ltMachines,
MANUFACTURED BY

J. O. LAWLOR,
Have stood the test for nearly a quarter of a
century, ant the uiie.ltitting verdi'c of the
publie la Itiat they are Ihe best and eat'tpest.

Beîar cof peirons who go fron housei ti house
naking false representatis tt palm ail in-

feror laehiines. ' very Mauhîlne hcs i hname
impraiesedi on the Bruts Trade Mark plate. To
avoi leceptot, linuy cyaut te ld stanild. 365
NOTRE DAME STIIEET.

DR. A. °. MACD0°ELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
MONxTR L.. 26-29.g

m.FERON,
21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

FIRSTPRIZE DIPLOMA.

QUEIIEC PROVINCIAL EXIII3IITION, SEP-
TEMBIER 187.

IMPERIAL FRENCII COOKING RANGE,

FOR IIOTEL AND FAMILY USE.

oVER 200 IN UNE IN THIS CITY.
FOit SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

IMPERIAL FR ENCil COOKING RANGE.

HrNc'îI"Sc ifl'HTETL,
Qu,-mac th Oetober, 187.

MR. JOHN BURlS:-
iDEAit Siit,-Th CoiIN RANcE wicl I

have piirciased fromnt yiu as gvenl re it-
moist entre satltntion. I ni lighly recoi-

mend It to persans wiI mIay le lin want Of sIchI,
salso, the BHCOiLEcn, w-ii-lmh I amiti muchî'p11!ecased

with. YoII eni use titis certfilcate with myn' en-
Ire approILtioll.

Respectfully yours,

12-2-g P. HENCIIEY.

Country People!1
That arc comingIntoIl lte CIlof cf Montreai to

piurchaetts Overcotis, Sulis mii Ufsters. are in)-
vited toenClIlat L A.BEUASbfregnel-
wh'Uere, tNsee our lnîietisesltîiek. Suefi buga is
lin ouîr lite i-ver wvert. 1< nown it lime Iminfnitn,
or sIchII ceŽap sies of reidy-mnde Clhinfig.
We hnve sond more Overcoas tiis E"tl lthanr al

tie otheur houses togetier. Our sales of t ver-
conts were ever 100 a day.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Cood Overconlt, for.....................84.50.

fiood <Iverconi, lecaver f'or.........8 .00.

Coid (Ivtrent), YNti for ..........-...- 87.2.
Good Overecbt, Dingonial ......--.--.... 50

LI.STERS.

Ifecn'y Nmap Utster for..............85.25.
1kmeavy Fur Nnyb lister fl'r............81-75.

Ileavy Twilled Serge Nap <aster.....8s.00.
Hieavy FantiCy Trmlmuiniig Ulster ..... 89.00.

NUITS.
Tweed Sni t, Dark, for............. 85.25.
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for...........87.5>.

Tweed Suit, Englishu, for ............ 88.23.

-AT-

1. A. BEAUVAIS,
190-sT. JOSESP STREET-190

a weru e nyoul-ir n town. Terns
$66 and $5 OittI. free. Address: H.

tIALLFT Co Portnd. Main. 4g

Pi10s Anotheirbiattle on high pres 2e4~
var en tie mornpo!int riuenewed.

e =Ice fBeatty's latest Newsiptper full rel> (seit
free~ bcfore-butylng Pîày or t)ucuAs. Iteun y locesi

Circular. Lws ie vroyw gX A dress DAL F.Bhrr, Wasihlfg- n.
J.n,,

ptr day t home. Sam-
$5to $e2wrh0ofre

Addtres.s'lTINSc >N &1 00.. Porltand, Matine Il-g

catues, schiooi. P'ire-slarm. Fimno.ccued, iou.prineCwrrui
.4. ('crauat uw(h tii n moitc, priees,.si..asi ntre.
Blymyer Manufacturlng Co., Ofninnati.A

mENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Fouendern, Troy, N. Y. 1

Manufacturer otf a sumierior qualit of Bells.
Spclal attention given to CHURCIH BELLS.

2YIllustrated Catalogue sent free.
Fa 20,'78-28 17

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,

.ADVOCATES, &c.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreah.
Tl. J. Doherty,B.,L., C.. »oherty,A.B.,B.C..

37.tr

EAPf

tad."aidresLand •.•ul.'tosac. Biansansas.-

- -- - - 28 -1

to Box 1758, Montresl, Qna.

THE BALD HEAD'S FRIEND.

CDAROBlNE!
A Dofl-torlatd Estraci f Petr'leunm .an

now eunercîed nnad Peaetd-INc Alb-
aelutely asfi ontily' Artise fuIma i-llI

ktssoEre flair omn sdI Hs.ada.
Asict Cures tiltis lsem ef

tae klin ntibelcla.

What the World Has Seen Want
ing for Centuries.

The greimtest discouvery O our day, soa a ita
lr rtiocn ef lumnlv ity is concernedI, Is t'Al-

B,. LN m article preparedl fromr petroleuin,
and wicheffects a coifleto ai.d radIi enare
in cases of balcdness, or wlere the hir, owing tio
diseases cf the seuilp, Las becoie thin and tends
to fall outt. is also ti speedy restoratve, tutt
whiele Ils tse ecues a icuxurtit growiti if hi.r,
l malsolrintgs btek the natural coloriiud gives
the niasitcomplete ctisfaction in the usitg
The ftalOlig out f te tair. bte nertîttions cf
ditidrtilu, id the prernatiure change of color,
tre al evitd-es aotdtnsed codition ni tih
scalp ant the gilais w'ilebti nouirls titi hlair. To
arrest tliese utuses the article us.d must pos.iss
medits ais siwr-l as elicalvrtuiiies, nand tit
change ius begin itider f e scaflp co be of per.

mnenot ond lasting bentieIt. Suici an1i article Is
CARiDULINE, aid, like mai> other wn'eu-
derful dis'overles, it is found to co.tt
sist of elementtîs almîost lin their naittira
satte. Pe troleîiii oil is the article wh iiis
uîmde to wo-urk suîcb exi tardltînry iesulta, lut i
Is aftier lu titihs bienI cliiendi-ally tretti iiud toin.
plerely de'udorizedI thtit lIsl lit proper cunditioi
f iri t i oli. ilt wscin s it r-al' RusrIl lia Lihe
ete-t of petroleum Il upouîin thie hair ias first c-

served, a gmves'-rîitm-tint ottler liaving untîn-ied
that a partially bad-headtd servait of is,
wien triniîiiitg Ithe htcxups, lhal t habit of wip

ing his oil.bcmsrcceuri- fnlinhitfllis i nuiy' lccts,
aurtheresult wiasliatennrnciiititiuh milner
leaind of iuhtek, lostyt irt tItan h eli ev-r hia tbe.
fore. Theoil wiatms i1rid oi horses einltcti le thit
liai lot ithelirhar iiromc 1hte entil platie.nnd
the restults iere as rnphi as they tre cr'rvel-
ous. Tie manes and even tha tailsofi lotes,

whlIiic hllenuit, werecomîp[lette ietrt
In a few weeks. T seexperiirentis were itral-
ed to t lie world but Ilte knowleg was prnetole-
ally uîeIess to1fl th eziaturely' lditi saindi gray, ii
nco one n eslvilize ioîieiy toiuld tolern'e tie
use of r-ilued pett tînt as a dressinig or the
hair. But t ieskilOf one of our cheitîss bas
overconîe the difficulty. and by a ut prcess
knowni. onI Io itois4lf, he fas, afie r very la-
borute nats costly experiments, sicceeled ln
deoctorizing peitroleimii we renicrs t sus-
ceptible of belig ltletid as daintly as Lue

farînons eau d' cogne. The experii uts iade
wilth thiedclelrrlzi i)il quid on tie huiiian halir
were atteuded wil tise niot asftoulshin ire.
"uits. A fei ap liations wiee lie laIr
was thin and fii inug gave rernarlnbe toine

and vigor 1 te sealp and hair. Every par-
ticle il dandrulf disaiîpiars on the first or
second dressing, and tihe Iluiud, so senrchin
In its iature, seens t m penetra e to lte roo t
at once, and set up a radicn clhnge from thée
siart IL Is wIl known i iftli rnus.beut
fut colors are made from p.trcsleumu, and by
some myserious oipertion iof tilureI the tise
of this article grntatally imptrits u benutitii
liglht brown cIor to the hair, witch, by n.
tinued usee, dpens te a bitek The color re-
maitrs permanent for an indleflite lenîgth of

tine, and tle ciange I so grattlitun lthaI tmh-
most Intiiiate frIends cans icenricly deleet It
progress in a wordmIl i the most w)nditerfu
discovery o the age, ani iiwll calculateici t
make tlie pr-niait rely bald ar grty jnce.

We advise our reaters ta give Il a irial,
feeling sltistled that tne »îiction will con-
vince luem f Ils wondefuîlffl'iects.-Ptifsburp
Comnmercirta of Octcbert2. Il87.

THE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
REAID THE TETIMONIALM.

sAvrtSviiu, Cal., NOV. 8, 187&
CHAS. LANOCLEY a CO., ia FrLüucse':
bussARn asi-I take great pleasure iinfioring lit

ou i' the niost grtitify.ing resuits cf the use cf
ARBOLINE In ruy own rase. For three years

the rap iaofny heud bia, been completely baid
and stmcootlh, anc I ihad quite given tiu aniy hlpe
of restoring theli hair. Four weekts ntg) I nuitici d

the adveti'mett ni CAIilINE, uid on hlle
remiîcmendation o a friend, I concluded to tr
a botile wilitout aitn' great icp- if goo>i resuts;

howe-vt, i have non' used i.lesis han a montt,
acd, to iI n mi st agreeaileasois"Icîhinet ry
headti [s c tlompletely covered witih a fite.,dsori,

bealiIty growth of lai, a. hilu iIs every a
Scîîtiitenrnccofeutlnuaed grwth; and I confltitly

elleve It wll restore lt as iompleteiy is ever l
was iinmyoth.

I Ltake grîuct pleasure li ofTering you tuis testi.
monti. an dyou iave iy peri Ission to publih
the same. Yourstruly, UHAS. E. WHITE,

Daslvsille, 'al
Hubi-ribed and swornc to bebfore me, t1is 8th

day of Novembetr,le;6. JAME1. R KING,
Notary Public.

JOSEPE E. POND. J., Attorney at Law,
North Attle'moro', Mass., says:> For more tian
tweuty y'i-N ta portl ofm ti huiead has beeri as

smiott ad free fron tutu cuti ut billiard IiI, bult
sone elg-t w-eks ago I o-ai inducedI tot ryyour
CARmIOLINE, mnd eli eIlits have been slirnpoi
wnidierfui. Whtere nc hlir has been sen lafo
years, tUerenow appearsablîitk growth. It Is
growng now nearly a' rapidly as air taf s alrer

IL la cet. Youî may se tihet above tes itmnrilal if
you enose, rnd may rpfer o me for Ius trutl

M. W. F.0 0 LD, No. 70 River avc'umie, AIleg-
heny City, Pa., writes to us that le l'nd tis hett
badly sea ded by ut water and that CARHO-
fANE not only cured bis Lead but caused lis
Uair to grow luxuriantlv.

ALFiED PHILLiikt. Drugglst. Gloversiville,
N Y., sa3ys: My wtfe its trIed CARIOLINE
and sie lis now a coating of aiir over the top
of her head an inuch long where ber bead lias
been entirely BAL) for yearsi

DiONGULA, fil., March 10, 1979
Srtm,--R the persuinsto ofE a friend I began Io

use CARBOLINE onmy head last Sept-mber.
which Lad been bald for twent' years, arnd now

I have a nice grow h ohair on my head that
suprises everybody that htas observed the fiat.

A. G. WILLA MIs, M. D.
THOMAS LAWRENCE, M. D., Mill Creek,

Ill.u says: I can hieerfilly rcommend CAR-
BOLINE as a remedy for ialdaneis I was n-

1tirsl baild, and rocured one botie of CA RB-
i IN, and now have a nie suit of har rnwfsng

where there was n uappearance before I1began
using CARBi' LINE.
f certify-co the mmbcive, beidetalelting Dr. Law.

rence te CARBOLINE
W, H. McELHAN'Y, Drugist'

CARBOLINE
Is now preseuted tu the publie without fear of

cantraidictlon as the hest Rstorative and Beau
iiir cf thue ih ite world bas aveu produced.
P RICE ONE DOLL AR par botthe

Muid by' ali nrugrtit.

KENNEDY £ CD., PITTSEURG, PA..
Mute Agents <tir cilstinto Msaw, ts'

s cactdas. and Qri'ai Brftfin.
For sali b>' ahi Druggmt îuruiu neu thte Uniteud

states anti Çanada, anti wole'sale b>'
NORTHROP k LYMAN, Touroito, Ont-

Can.
B. A. MITCHELL A SON, Londona

Unt., Can.
J. WINEB & CO., Hailtosn, Ont., Can
HENLY SKINNSCR, Kinugston, Oit.,'Can
JOH2 RÐOsERTS, Ottamwa, Oui., Oaa..
WM. W. GREENWOOD,8St. L'atberîines.

.Ont., Can.
EDMON, GIRO01X & BRO., Qnebec,.

Que.1 Can,
BROWN & WEB9, Halfax, N. S., Cen.
THROS. B. BAKER '- 80SN, St. JoUbn,

N.B., dcn. 1-mwf

R, fiAS WELL.& CO.,
MOIITRUAL for. .

General A gezits frCanada.

tion. The agent agreed to receive thea if
they gave up their arms and horses, andi sur-
reudered as prisoner, subject to the frtlier

ordiers eo the governmeut. Eight MZs Perces
following the above band-were.-masacred by
a war party, su.îposed teo beGmm Ventres.

The secrtary oif the interior bas received a
cbaracteristic letter from the Indian chief
Spotted Tail,. at Rcmsebud Agency, Dakota.
The chief makes some complaint, and says,
% I bave bad enough of the military. I waut

My people to work. i want nu mure scoutilng;
I bave bad I my. , belly full. We want
to work the .ground., Whenever the
military are hoe there isalways whiskey, aid
that makes trouble.» ,The chief requests the
secretary to vieit the agency, and the latter
promises to do so.

TELEGRAIMs.
SPAIN.

Death o Princes lnsat fmaria del
raina.

MAntirm, Augusit 5.-A despatch from Es-
coriaza announces the deathî of lnftanta Maria
del Pilai, second sister of King Alfouso. The
deceased princess was bora June 4th, i1,
8o that at the time of her deauth she was 18
years of age. She bas been suffering some
days from catal-psy, couplicated with nerv-
oui fever, and lier lifte iwas considered lu such
danger, that her brother, the Iting, and elder
sister, Infan'ta Isabel, were sent for fron
Lagraiga, vhere they were s.mjouriing, ani
they reached Esmoriaza in time o be present
at ber death. The king, who las net yet re-
covered from the mieilnchlv iito whieb U
was plunged by the loss oft lis wife, wras
greatly affected by the deatlh of bis sister, te
whom he was nmuh attacheti.

LoNroN, Augtust 5.-Ma political couse-
quences of immediati iniportauce are expect-
ed to arise from the death of the yotunîtger
iiter of thle King of Spain, the news of which
reaîched this capitai this morning, but it is
stated at the Spanishi embassy that thii addi-
tional bereavement wvili have a tendency to
still further plunge the king inîto the tmelmn-
choly whichli as illictel hi sinceii the deatih
of bis wife, anud wili have the effect of indei-
nitely postponing the arrangements for lais

setndui nmarriage, which has now been in co-
teruplation for sote tirnie. This icoistlttnt-

mntua>mny have sorie reniot consences
of consideurable inpoitatnce. The lielti of
the younîîîg klinug is ntot good, alndi
lis tentiure tipon life is orut strong;

ie is exposed, mitoreove, to a greater
exent thliiiMn is gtnem i ptse toi

nnger af taassinu in. Itlilit ho ub e reeiii-
bereI his lite has lhreitly bt'en milice attemtîîiî-
cil, iid thteii ire evidienices ilu, it e tIe secret
assHociattionS WiCh pnn 1t11ll uroe, nd
which litre, tiroutgh tileir o c-it ageiimits,
broliugit about ccessiv ttru tls oln th e

lie»tIu(lie Elmperur Wiiamr. the er, li
Kiigof Italy, alid the Kiig of spiiii, nti are
futlly reusolved to t <keepi p thlaeir to ik of iii-
tirnilation. Shoult King Alfonzo lie carrieml
of liy disase or by lte iini oftn assaissin
becfore hl again uinirris, and twitioluta lIvinig

any lieirs of his ow n'i issue toe tihurone, io-
litical Complications of a sriiis tharneter
wvill eventually followv. The ' king's adlviriers
htve for sre uonthls past urged itîm cciiin-

i-taînîtly tocontracti noutlhei r riage, i iiordr
thatt theue eviLs tmighlit be, if possilie, averted,
lbuit the iiiifortuate difieth o his sister hias
postponied, if neot altogether stoipeil, tiuse
designs. At the eiibaissy to-diay umicirs ui-
cerninmg a dispositin iionl the piart ofl Kirng
Alfonso to abrlite the ithrone andlrtire"« ti
private lif e were in circulation biy principal

peisonages. At thetembassy it ais assert-
that these reports b]ad t fouindation in
fuait.

THF ZILU WAIt.
('etewayo wM i not Murreilur-I P>onsuîhle

iefreat Feaîreui by' lse Btritsitî.

Loiios, Aigtust 8.-A Capu 'TownI le-
spitclh stays l eth report that Cetewaiytt tiioiered

to sutirreiider ii not conifiridci. Te impres-
siin is lie will give ntr.t trotituhi.

Soini newsjaier crresp dents il Stdi l
A fricit thiiik it ptissU blc thaI Cetewayo may
deeuat tIe natives tient minîîiist limiic, ira nuiwiei
eveint ail tite tprestige gaiie.ic 'ly the tiuciesS
of the Briish forcesi will be lost. A nilitary
colun, il wilt li eieldi tt liritzuiirg, but it
probably will lie little tri than au atter of
torn, as Genieral Sir G. Wolseley-whu is ne
cuîuul by the coloistHss ofi omer-ratinig the
enîemy as muci a mi Lord Ciclmisforl over-
rated tbem--is evidenîi>'ftlyhlent pon uirsintig
his own views. As to the reluction of tht-
Britishi fortes i Souitht Africa, tisuiles tlie
marines and naval brigade, six inîfîintry atd
two cavalry rtegiiimeints cvii le srît home.
Sonie accoltiis nity Chief Secosoc i ii the

north isi not expt to mirr rendier withouit
fighting. A coliuiiin ol(f 5,00 me n ici pcr'j mepir-

et te marci:h gainst hirn uholtild lie continue
recaLcitranîit. Sir G. WOlSeIey dliii iOt infiin
thUe coast clifs tuthat they wouil be goveriieil

by fli Enicglishi, but toll tlieni hiat their
cm,îîtry would be ruled iy intiieptenidet Zuli
ch iefs.

TI'itl< EY.

Thte lulgarian Maifm o-The crea-wv
Fire, 10.0oi0 Peple HIrnelems.

Losanos, August 8-The Bullgariai cali-
net's nifiiest ito thut naioinattes bthat its
itention is to mamiiitiii cordial r- lauitions ,
with the powers, adi seture plîce and order i

The fie in Serijevo w s ciauised by an ex-
ptîsiun. The Cithlic', Servian anîd Jewish
iistriutsh antI c o trnercialI glarters ire <tdu.
troyed. Thuands cf builditngi are burned,
inc:lliiing the Catholic ard Serviaii ciliiurclies

Aiout 10,000 peplile aire homeli. h'e'li) da-
inaîge is vieoruous, ami the lire is stili raging.1

S-r. 1ImT.nsnit, August B.-It ni repcrtm<l
that, in consm-quce ibf the concentratitin of t
''uirkishl troaps on the ilosumielian fronitier,
Ruissia lias protested t thi ioeri.

IEcLIs, Atgust 8.-It is said that the
Baltkis wili shortly be occupied by Turkisi
troops.

CesTANTrNoP'LE, Augîîst 8..-Seviai bas
cclmedi from thte porte two million francs îai
dîaage fui the diestruetion a! çtprey hby
Alacnlian raids nn the Sierviani frenter. Lt lis
said thaI the porto bas rejected! the dexmand.

E G L ANE>.
Wolseley'n N••xt Command.

LsysDoN, Auîgnst 8.-Lt isi announecd thtt
Genceral Sir G. Wulst-eey will be the next
commaender-in-chief o! India.

GECIINANT.

Eeifgtous F.elexm.

Ros, August 8.-Il ls statedi tUai the Vati-
eau and Bismarck bave agireed to observe
Ssrupuus sececy lntil the conclusions af

thme puesent treaties.

THE DINqAFFE-CTED INDIANS.
Desertion er Nos peresm-%potted TraIt

Wnbl to Wîgrk.

W5imCaTroN, D.C., Atugust 9.-Tbe Indian
agent at F lai Head aîgentc>' 1 uutalna, reports
that ten lomdges of Nus Perces recenthy desîetd
to Whiite Bird'ri hands ef bhosiiies andi desiredi

te nte an hie pon the Fiat Remud reserva-
thahey too. mas ore<eld vthesame beneft.".

Robinsan's Ph1s0 ,ahoriSed fmulio CfLofm d
Liver eil with Lacto-Pho haift L bime i-

pr aredl solelt by. in, .B saon.e Pbarmaceu-
ti nt Chemistea ohn, N.B For sale by Drug-

gi, ts and ourneral Dealers Price $1 per bottle ;
six botles for $5.

Err's's COOOA--URATEF.UL AND CooTIRoNG.
-- " By a thorough knowledge of the naturai
laws wiich govern the operations of distlon
and nutrition, and by a careful applicaion of
the dlne properties of well semlected cocoa, Mr.
Ep s hia provided our breakfast tables wIth a
do irately favored beverage which may save u
Mrany. heavy doctors' bills. It i by he Judicionus
use of such artielee of diet that a constitutioa
may ie hadually.bulitup untih: stron enouigh
to rosisaever> tendenc to diseasie. -undreda
of subtle maladie@are doating arouind us ready
to attaek wherever these ,1s0a-wek -pointé We
may;eslna many a. fatal shaf. b> keeptng-our-
selves-wef.fortilf -with pute blo-andiaiapro-
erlynourished frame."-Y0U SerWice Gazete.

oinlypin aeetm :labelled-" yA MES BEP, &
Co., Homeopatot ChemIets, London, England.

ArmbCamtolles.
A Catholic tribe of Araba lives beyon"' the

Jordan, and moves with its herds of horses
and cattle from one pasture to another, like
the ancient patriarchs of Israel. An Italian
priest bas been living with these simple herds-
men for a number of years, and whenever
they change their abode he goes with them.
A new camp being fortned, a tent which
would forcibly remind on, uf thue lid tauer-
inucles u the descrt, is also set up, and serves
for the cbapel-not harboring. indeud, like
tit Of Old, the symmols o, the Divine lan',
lit the Divine Law Giver Iinielf, ofred in
the spotiess sacrifice cf the Mass. Whilst the
grown up people tend theirt hks, the good
priest teaicbes the children their dlty towards
God and men. Every year, about th time
of holy week, th Arabian tribu pitches

us tents on the lnioks of thu Jotrdan, and
ils pstour enters Jerisileimn on lhoirseback,
dressed like a Jiedoin tWarrior, nLtied cap.a-

pie, IL are also his followers, lie elhiefa of
hie tribe, for their Mohommedan neighboris,
true children of Israel, are "still raising their

hiîonds aîgainst any one, lwhilst viry one's
band ii raisedL against then." Diîrung his

sltaly in the lHily City, the uissionary stops at
( t ce Bom1,uonastery, C lebrates Holy

Thuriiday nd Good FriLay with the fathers,
receives Lie holy oils, and on Holy Saturday
iatens back to bis children in te witlder-
nes, te cerlebrate with theum le gluriouîs fes-
tival of Eaîster. Rev. Facther eiver, of Notre
Daine d Sion, now travelling thirmuch ithe
United States on a charitable mission, in te-
huIl oIf the orpimiais in the asylu i at Ierusa-
lil], iinider tiv car of the famllouIs li tisbonne,
w ho frurnishes the intrstig partilIs, sIays
these Arabs arc excellent Ctiolies and a

Inoble peoplu.

Thse Pride un iamnuammn I

Our citizens are proid, anti ji-tlyr tic, of tleir
lbc'ienevoleut institutions whichI Ire levoedi to

Ill eth icat'tt'l.i, ' edl Lentilnal, oran l a11 i ligioIis
witis of t [ipeopIf. We spar n expn to
r, mle r coimfortiile tisci-e whoit need Our
Sii iiiathy. fOr 4 hspitilai oLilmiecats fOr the

ued of bOth tsexes l ounid thinrght the
Iiciii il)inon, anlit ery city gives prolier tteil-
lion to its taged al fni poor. IL is siinply a
olitgrowth O fur mlllnILity. lUit tierte are

aLn y w inrt7o ecolmlfOrtate b 'y circ'i]unistaîirei i
worlily g'od, who gol tugh Ii f the Vie-

i t t f i isf''"'s nerviouilsIle4ss, hiliisness,
i mcmsia n.nd kititired itese, twhbich render
t'tin mieral, wten yli a litte care tiro

eat priperly or a timuiely applictiton
of reimed i4ies, they milight lie rezmîouid. 'Tire

aInenîteî withll a pile ifuinds ii tiieir pocikets to
biy ail ite luxuries of life oal yet luive rnlot

<igestion enoughit t to piit away nliio1rttbly an
oystr. heyare Calways compliing and

chi 't ring. 'he ittroltiI ion i )r. IiiS
^"t :t M i'I.s h 111ias midn t1t1imtrove-

iient iii tihis itaîtter. 'The<t ir rapIîidI aIld groV-
int poiiilarity bas ibenefited cmii oir'invalius.
Teir taste is igreeaîble, and their action rapid

tenti rmedlial.
-_- e ý.- --- --

A Cli l"-1Fll DI pl'[il EIA !--rMs. Ellen
l Mlaion, wite if llev. lnuîtcm-is Miaon,
-l'on glioo, liirmîh, writes :- . . ..My son wIu

tatken violtcily jick witi dipitlberia, cold
chills iii, iiiiig fever, anth sore thront. 1

cunuted ttne uirining ten little vesicles in
lis tlmront, very wilit, and his totngtîe, to-

wiartds the rot, juist liku i wateriîelti fuill of
-e<ils i; te rer'naiiler c'ntlî'ui as tliCk ILS a

knîitîe-blhcle I tried thu lcs-Ki:a as a
gîîrgle and foitl it invariablyci uti lithe
u'îîic'lrs, and ieu raiscid the iiiii, ioftnii covered

witl h h.iod. le wmis taken ec Suiltitlay; on
.Wdnsday' hia throiat wasl cilar, iid his

tî. trîiemtpil>y elvarincg oi. I aîlsom usedl iL as
IL Iiniimentt, Witih ictoIrt tOil tini hartshorn, for
tisi ncetk. Itseemeud te tmenî wînde'rfui ciui , and
I caitn but wisl it'Couil lie known to the
iniy pormi iiiothers in our-t laili ivi o are

tosing o ia>'uy children by thiis dreadful

diseuse.
I ii'i S CitA n• os iT( n.-ltitt oni [d 

ollier ':hmst ailîitins, it arrest iig ilmeipient
cnsumptin, nl in t.seniiig lie iistressinîg

s) îiitiîis of this diseuse in its liopeless
ti gIs, as Weili as in cises of rtiurvoli itebility

ugiving.g toie te the systemf, it iis uîndoîibtedly
I valiable rtnrily,

Jiis McMitAv, Methodist Miiisiter, New-
ptrt, N. S.

Au.s hi:st ltiSAii excites expectoration,
i iaise.s thel tings jto throw oft tei phiegmt

or iiiliets ; c/mrcyes the serretitititil u i Juri"e
the' /3/ortf; hitL É tie irritated lparts gives

titien'xîgth i lie digestive Orgaîns ; brirgu the
liver to its prope)tîr iction, ani niparrs strecngth
to the wlole systema. Sold by ail Druggists.

AFTEI TiRVINU MANY MEDCINES
w illiithout hteFfi t lfus-ros SAISA'tliArum A ND
Pt.s ihaîve cui-cireiLme ocf tihr-ec moSt painfut
I lcers, witli whiicl I bd suffe.red fur about
four years.-Triosas LAVTuîs, Gelorig, Vie-
tonia.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
wctr.-We enarnestiy urge every purchaser

to taik for ihat wlit-l is preiareil byl Messîs.
Lamrmian & Kemip, Newi York. who are lthe sole

prii'piiî'tiirs cf thec ltui perfuime, Ail other
se-'a lled FloIrida Waters cire ounly erdinary' Co-
lognes.

P'ond's Extracit.-Te stop bleeding fromi te
itungs, nset, iemstit, sinumnh, boiwelis, nutrus,
plies, or e'lsewft- re. Its maci ls remaîrkable fer
prurnp.ness iand otiicacy. 5W 1

Mn. tE. REWELL, or Mtemrsrmcnok, N. B.,
w:diting rim Montun-, N.., underu date of May'
7, i878, sa ys :-
"J. H. RomISSON, Esq., St. John, N.B. :

"lDear ,Sr,-In .Jaînuary lasit I carne to Mone-
Ion f.om Meîim ramîcnnk te consult, n phiystciani,

cas I was lu the las staîges of Cocn-uimptn.
Wlîeu I atrrlved Lere I had at once to go to my
bed], andi was. se iow' I neyer expected tio le-ave il.
A pbysmian 'was ealied -who , nminuîced my
case cas hope'ess ; that I mulih lire a w'eek or
two, nInicmoe. As a la-L îresccrt hc recom-
mendîedl Robinson's Ccd Liver 011 wito' ato-
Phoîsphalo ef Lime. i purchased a bor.le, andi
after taing te fluet dose t commuenced to Ira-
prîîve. It, seemedi, anatr akling a do- e, s if I
haed ea'en ae gond hearty' maa. I have c'on-
tlînued taking It aveu since aend amn raily> in-
proving. [ am conitid ut thathadii Rnot bîen
fir youru 01l Iwoauld have bae n n>y grave to-
day. Yau are ni, imberiy to uise tbslic anao way
yiu wlsh, as I mum ait ouis toi lot millers who are
afflictedi in tUe samne wayk<now,in. the hope



8 TILE' TRUE WITNESS AND 'CATHOLJIHRQNCLE.

The terrlfic.twinges enduretiby rbeumatisa
are first sootbed and in the .end permanently
relieved by that beneficent annihilator of pain
and preventive of its raturn, Tuoas' Equt-
Tuc. OIL, a combination oaf sx patentiediel-
mal ils, devoid of alcool, ani consaqsestly
non-evaporatmng 'ien applied, economic, be-
cause httle of it is usually required to produce
tthe desired effects, and thea mati cost of
whichl is rendered doubly lnsignificant by
contrast with the salutary résults which it
achieves. It i 1equal> safe nhether taken
lntersally or exlernaly, la applicable ta
diseases and injuries of horses and cattle, as
n-al as aidmon, ant exterminates throat and
lung disase, ctarrh, dysentery, piles, tu-
mors, sores and a great number of other
physical ailments. Sold by medicine dealers
everywhere. Price, per botte, 25 cents.

Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Taronto, Ont.

NoTE.-Eclectrie-Selected and Electrized.

MONEY AND COMMERCE.
TaUz VrrNEss OFFIcE,

Tuesday, August 13.
Finanelal.

The Ideal money' narket does nl otherwise
present any nen- fa'ures. ood commercial
hilas are discouusteti ut taper cent, antistock
bans rrae at Oper cnt on cat. Sterling Es-
change quiet at 1 8o premitum between banks,
S to Si premIum cash over thecounter. Doeu
mu en inr>nuu proiuce blils purchased ut ta 7g
premium. Drafts on New York par ta J dis-
count.

Last week 'we recorded the suspension of the
Consolidated bank in tiis city, and stated that It
refle ,ed unravorably upon the management.
BInce the dale of our lait issue, howe-er, we
have been visited with a pert-et storm of
banik fauines If we may fudge froam the result
Cretd by tie suspension ofpayment, b two
other city bauks. the Exchange and Ville ufarle.
Full particulars of these disasters will be fotind
on ano lier pige of the Tar zn WITNEss, anit alo
of the "run' on the lid City and District Sav-
Inga' bank, whici followed. During Friday
ant Saturday last there was somellting
very like a pinie among the banks
Of Montrea. ut now the excitement
bas sub-ded, and business has agaliî
resumed the orduiryn>* aspect. Wi ttout tdevoi lIg
this ar Ice to a reellew of the cau-es whilh led
to thesuspensions, and 'lo 'he various effecta, iL
may bie statedli tht nearly $2.i4)0,'sU has been
thron-n out of co peition i 11the banklin«busI-
ness by lie stoppage of the Exchange ana Ville
Marle, and that in the long runi t will ha ail the
better or business and for thet country. The
loes1in esch sase wllu undoubtedly faialmninost
wholly upon tue stociloluers, and not upons de-
positors or billboluers.

The directons of the Ville Marie bank hold
another aljourned meeting with closed doiors
to-day, antid after a god deual of discus-
Sion of the affaira of the batik, decided
to caul a meeting of the shareholders
at an early date not yet fixed, to determine
whether or not it is advisable to resume
specie payments. The directors are in favor
of resuming, but the true secret appears
ta e that uniess by some unforesuen
circumstances, such as a speedy pay-
ment of all notes due, etc., the bank wililbe
nttai>' unable to resume business and will
bave no other alternative than to go into
liquidation.

Business Troubles.
-A writ ot attachmert or $217.44 las

been issued against Edward Schultze. Roi.
land, asignee.

-William H. Riley hs been attached for
$225 at the instance of Cant, Gourlay & Co.,
Gault, Out. Perkins, assigne.

-A writ las been issued against Cyrille
Pare, for $207.50, n the instance of Odilon
Pure.

-Mr. P Doran, undertaker, this city, las
also bren attached, in the surn of $311.65. Mr.
L. A. Globensby, assignee.

-A writ of attachment las been issued
againsti Joseph Sepiot, trader, Stult-au-Re-
collet. Mr. C. O. Perrault, asignee.

The London Telegraph says that the bullion
witIdrawn from the batik of a glaiui on ba-
lance last Friday, £25,000 was ail for New
york.

-The Merchanics' batnk has causel a writ
of attachiment ta be isa'zed against John C.
Becket, linnter ; amount, $265.64. Symmes,
asignee.

Hos. E. Cox. wholesale grocer, lins caused
a writ of attachmeat to be issuetd agaiust
Joseph Meloche for $400. C. O. Perrauht,
.ssignue.

-A first dividend sheet of 20e ors the dollar
has been prepared in the matter of Forester &
Bourdeaut, upon liabilities of S7,554.71. Mr.
C. O. Perrautlt is the assignee.

-A writ of attachment las been issued
against J. R. Boyce & Ceo., fancy goods dealers,
ot Notre Dame streat. this city. It is reliably
stated that owing to their having given ac-
commodation paper to Ascher & Co., they are
unable to get at theu iIamount of their lia-
bilities, as they did not always keep records
of the "kites." Mr. cohn Fair is the as-
signee.
Writsr of attaclimenthave ieen issued agalust
Dane Mlvlts Luionaille. druggist, for $273.32,
tt thie instaice of Mesrs Lymnuas, Clare & 'o;
lIr a Dut1,nssignee. Againsti Mr W F Mewort.
denIer luinublar gouda, for $205, b>' Messrs %V t)

leLare& Co, addlers, iIls ety,-l S Rosa.
esq, assîgnee ; and against I uaniel Ford, trader,
ion $'uo,.iitt- instance of Mr E Lefebvre; L J
IÂjoi, csq, nsslii>.

WEEKLY REVIE W <'F THE CITV
WEOIASALE TBADE.

TUEsDAY, August 12.
Tise clt> wioîe.aetrna prearîsta seaŸu ca> n-

suop fon comment bayaont whbat las alrady
bea statedi lu prevtous reviews. W henlt lsare-
m' mbhened Liai country' merchsants bave been
uinusuail>y, bot comamendably' eautions lu mak-
ingtheier piurchuses thisseusons.thlat the farin-
era are tus>' reaping andt thrneshîing île htanvest,

sometlîng ike a tnacia atnei av ic lie
il, tua pesont quet statae!o tradie af-.
fa ha ot ta ha wondtaredi ut. As n-as expectedi,
remittiances bave been guneraîly slow durIng
lie n-et-k, but the causes onurmerated ahane une
10 baecredtted -on titis also. Merchian s, how-
aven seem,. almost, ta forget tise present n-hIle
looklng forwaî d le thse thinO s n-hich ana toa
coma. Tise prospecta fer lise (ail truade are avenry-
n-lera reportedi butter thaun avru befone; su far as
western Ontariô la concernedi, thie barvest lsu
vint al>' aven and tisaet-ropa bave nearI>' all
beau gatheared nu splendid condition ; anti la the
aastern counies, Glengarry for Instance, me
unterstandi the crops n-are neyer better; thse
lur wIbtis tin Asregards faît n-ast,
ana. man n-ho isad son-n fine busshels,
threshsed 200 busisels from te yld; anuther,
Mn. Cross offleaudette,,'wed 1 buleaos a fu

mil bueadmuitt loba utremeudous yleld, anti
lean ta arn Lia rOe evae exisbitedin l

aedentedly' good crop, anti outs are suito L
aversage Tu bushuels to the acre ln, tise vuinity' of
Woodistack anti Insersali, Ont.' Elarl isx-
eeptionalysood all aven, andi la nov pretty'
muah allotnihe barnna Soma Iota mare sold at
aur atreet market taoday at 00e pur busisel.

BOOTS AND MIHOEs.-Business is reported
fair, but the actlsa demand for fall godsex-
pected for some time past bas sca-el y com-
meneed yet. No advanceb as yet been estab-
lished In prices, wich are quite moderate for
the seas' ,n. More activityl in trade Is expected
next week.
D Y GOOS-Business, although not yet de-

oldedly active, bas been more aninated during
the pastI:week: than during the previous one.
Tiarebas beenrathen more dîsposit on mai-
fastud b>' country' dealers ta place orters for
(asl and winter goods, .aowitng. ne doubt, tu the
safe harvesting of the majoyit> et the grain
crapa tbrcugltot,ta aauns ryaut uýspuciallinl
Outarlo.u ram al me can'ara tpcks ara e-
markably'-ell assorted for' thisseasan ofthe

ryens thronghout the country,' and ntwit-
toarding te qinarease"of. Ihe tarf nies of

gocti are -ual qutabir ligies', unlese parisapu

for stlks. Importations-nf fall gooda continue
graduallylo arrive by each ncoming steamer
rom LIverpool. Remittances were butter ln

July than they bave beauen so fr this month.
but they are expected to improve rapidly as the
crops are marketed. . ·.

(*ROCERIE.-Trade bas been reported fair,
but net so active on the whole as during the
wuek prevlous. The auto among the banks
last .wek litidered business to a cOnalder-
able extent,. Rem ttances on]y moderate, but
prospects are everywhere favorable for a ood
fail business. Fi4 has been nlu rather go de'
nand, but the marketlis bure of both Labrador
herrings and codlish. Prilces for the latter are
blgber, »4 75 10 $3 per 110 Ibs. net, for dry cati.
caled berring sWorth 250 t et80c per box, amal

lots, and 22c to 25e for large lot'. Nos. 1, 2 and
8 are reapectively quoted at 15, $14 and $13.

Paf-flerela nover muc due at titis season
of thu year; stocks ofrul qualities are flotlage,
and there isa mure band-to n.uth demand to
meutpre-entwmnis until tihe new fruitycores for-
wurd.Vleeaqcltaiaeo6;usdlyr
at$L40to I 50. Currant very dullat4e to5oper lb.
eice bas been ln good request an. prices msoe-
what firmer; quoted here at 4e to 44e for sales
of amail lots; but round iota ex-wharf hav soit
ai under the isîde rate. Forelgss udvlces ru-
celved to-day quote prices a shsie hisher ln
Liverpool. dpics of aIl kindsire duli; there 18
some demand for Pimenta, mIti lit suliiug ut
14e to 10e. For oter"Ituds prieus are un-
changed. Siigars-Refined arc rather easier;
the dem.&d bas slîektned, but we do nnt yet
alt-r prices. a sugars aie lu steody deran
and seling ai. Oie to 7c for large lots of lPorta Lt eni
and Barbadoes. Syrups are very duil and prices
have declined about 8e d ring the week. now
quoteri ai 40e 14> AS. as to grade Molrisns dui;
frosent stocka exceed th e dem an; cargo otuo f

arbadnies are selllng at 2*1e to 27c, and small
lots at 20c t. 82c. T2err-Prices remain very
Llrm liere for uew Japîtus, wulet are thiae-
fore slow tif sale; adivîces (coin our li-
portera now ut place of growth, re-
ceie< yesterday, state thnt values are not
llkaly ta a bavern hre: severai sales 0f
hlf sta have been rupot ted ut (rom 39e tu
48c, and several bundred huialfeests of extra
cholce new Japan bave sold at from 424e to 45c.
Mèarket ta very bare of old crop of low and me-
dilums; there la a liglt demand for low grade
young bysons and low grade and medlum
blacks. Lhere meres alesof round lots of the
former at 25c to Site and of the latte-r ai 274e to
Sie lor low grade, ani 4ie tor medium black lau.
A large lino of black wras sold to-day for the
north-west on p. t. Balt la rather dul; coarse
lias beenoffering at 45e to 2cex-shlo, and fac-
tory at90ctu$t4,ans to brandi. Sales of hum-
dred bag lots have been made at these prices.

H'IRDWARE, IRON, ETC.-In the local
market business continues stagnant ; farmers
are still busy with the crops, an. the demand la
very restricted. In some of our leading whole-
sale bouses a g on rany of the salesmen
ant o'her em ployees are away holiday maklne.
In England, also, the trade remains dul and ln
some respiets tie prospects are gloomy Prices
bth taere an elre favorthe uyer and dealers
tiare re,-oni ,vcry limta t-iug lu tron or suaIt
gootsofnykin lu dPittburg. tU38, bowever,
tiere are signs of improvement; prics there
for all kiods o I On have advanced, the factories
are ait running fuil tite, and orders, We hear,
cnnot bu lrken except for October delivery.
Some Ant-rieun manuf-cturers hiave expresse
a fuar tînt Englanti, vrich la; troub cdri ti orer-
production. may enter Into competition wit li
them, and tins brîng down the prices.
LEATH ER.-Trade has rema ued quiet aillthe

week, tiiere being r.o active deniand from the
îarge hoe manufacturera as yet. There hts
been a lair mîovenent in spluis, uppers, and
also iu No. 2 sole. but no speclal call for any one
decrlptlon Or stock. For Spanish sole, anad-
'ance of le on last week' prices ls non- asked.
viz.. 22e to Zie fur Ni. 1, and 20e for No. 2. but'
we have not yet heard of any sales to establsh
the dvance. One lot of4.010 sidesorNo I was
biought ata io-W prIce, n anticlpatlon of the adil-
vanne. but the figure pîtid could t.ot b learntd.S.le leaters are rapiily geuting lnto fewer1
hands, hence'he probauble Udvance. Prices have
advanicedi tu Kugiauti, ewiuig tbsatlisupplies
romn.sni-reu tan arediIced sti-cks tisre. Iî

consequence ofli:lit receipts. stocks have lately
been considerably retucei hure, ton. Other
kund of Igathe- are ln etuve ani prie' iin

i unaltarati. Salusa tre usuali>' iauî, andi
remittances only fair.

FAIRM-utS' MlAUKETs.
Bonsecours and Sr. Ana's-Prlees at Far-

luers' Warons, Ac.
TuEssoA, August 12.

The farmers' rnarkets bere were well sup-
plied to-day vwii al kinds of market
gareners' ad frn produce tanare ln season
There mas a vc-ry large attendauce ai Dense-
cours market square to-day. Prices for veget-
ables and difh rent kinds of fruit are somue-
wbat cheaper thian ai titis time lest year.
New ats and new barley were in fuir suppiy
the former were selling at 75e to 85C per
bag, and barley at GOc pur bushel, or SI pr
bag. For Jast year's puas, 90e per bushel

was asked. Prices for frush butter and
eggs are as quotedi bulow, there being no
change since our Jast report Some fresh egg-ý
%cre sold to-day ait 14e to 1, but really iie w
laid are worth 18e. Green corn was ahti-
dant, and selling at 1Oc pur doz ears for field
corn, and 15c par duz for sweet do. Tomatoes
show a decline of $1 50 per bush on previous
values, now qttedi at S2 to $2.50. New pota-
toes are worth 30e pur bush icauliflowers have
advanced, now worth $1.50 to $2 pur doz
Puas and beans unchanged.

Thle botter clas of apples are coming for-
ward now and are selliig ut $2 50 to 3 per
bush ; Montreal harvest apples soltd to-day for
the firet time this season at $2 per bushel in
baskets; they were of good quality. Dela-
ware peaches are worth $3 per crate,.and hell
peurs $3 to 4 per barrel; bartlett do at $4.50
per craie. Musi melons are seîling at from
$3 to 9, as to size. Saguenay blueberries are
worih 60e to 80; per box, and Three River
bluleberries $1.50 to 2.75 per boxes of large
size.

The following are the corrected prices up
to date:-

VEGETALE.-New potatoes 0e to. 00e per
busb; new carrots, 20c ta 08 e, dozen bunches ;
new ouleus, 25e per dozen hunelies ; parnnps,
50e do; beets, 2'nî do; turnipa, tOc parper
busiel : celery, 10r. to 50e per parcel of a dozen
bunes; spinach, 00e t - ck par bushel: pine-
apples, 20 to 30eceacis; rhsubarbi, 10ce to 20e par
dosais buches; radi.hes. 15e do; mater crasses
00Oc par basket ; new ca bbaare,30 to 40 par doczuni
or Se ver hend:; lettuce, 10c to 15e per tozen
hunches. Frenchi strias brans, 40e par bushsel ;
green peas, 25e per do ; eucum bers, 2per Urn;
cautîilow-ers, $1.53 to 2 p,.r dezen; tomatioes,
$2 ta 2.50 par bushel ; nem oulons, 2.le per dlozen
bunches; green corn, 10e ta 15e per dozen eaurs.

FRurr.-A ppes-New, $2.50 ta 3.00 par brl, anti
from 00e par peck ; Lemsons, 25c ta 80ce
per doz. ; $81 toer case; oranges,00e ta 00e

par alon; coeoanuts, 00e vser deszi; goosebur
aies, S0c par gallon ; bell peurs, $81to 4 par brI;
bartett oo 34.50 pas orate: Dalaware peachesa, $11
do; muash melons, 33 loB9 per doz.

1MEAT.-Be-reaat beef (tritamed) 10e to12 ;
sîrloîn steaks, 10c ta 12ce; spring i amb, S0c toa
$1.501 par qarter; muutton, se to 10e- veat, 5e
toi10e; pork, Bc to 10Oe:bams 12e to lie; bacon,
12c to 13e; freshs sausages, $cet 10 Ic; Bologma
sausages, 12e 10 15ce; dressedi hogs, $6.00toa$.50
per 100 pouuds,

FARM PRODUOE.-Butter-Prints, 15e ta 1ice
pur lb; rolls'0c to 00e pur lb ; Eastern Townasipa,
tub, 12e to14e. Fine chseuse. 7e ta Se par lb: ordt.-
nary, Sc to 7e, Maple augar, 8e ta Oc par lb.

eard, e o 10e. Fresi Eggs, 18e ta 20e par dozen;

pacdoetitdoS11re taus2e.

bran,i4c perewt; cornmuaI 31.20to. 10ISr bag;
hurley', 50e ta O'ie per busheai; con, eL. 51to 0.00

ba;fanadian cou, 31o0 bens 140t
flour, 32.50 to 2.6 par bag; oatmeal, $2.5 ta 26
pur bag.

PoULTEY An GAi. - Turkeys, 900. to 1.25
eachi geese 75 t c$1.00 per pair; ducka

oc to00c per brace; tame, 50e to 60e;
pgeons, 20 to 8oc.per pair hobrekens 25e to

S.pr air; quails, 3$Z00purdzen; praire lens,
70e per pair.

TE E VA TT LS6 M A BE1!|TS.
St. Gabriel.

MONDAY, August 11.
The -receipts of live stock a.t Point St.

Charles during the past week comprised about
120 car loads. Of these about 90 car loads
were shipped to Europe, and the remainder
were 'for sale In the 'local markets; there
werë in addition three: horses received for
the ldcal markets. The 'stock sold here con-
slsted pi-incipally' 'of' cattle and hogs, and
tii shipprs ' to E'rope were :-Thomas
Robson,' Mitcheli, Ont:5 cars cattle-and

sheep Ald McShanethis city, 3 cars cattle;'
Wm Spénceyi. StratferdI 10 öi sheep and
cattla; Dan Cochlan, cf Lambton, 10 cars
cattle; Geo Armstrong, Brampton, 1 car do;
Messrs. Spooner & Moaney, Clinton, Ont, 8
cars sheep; Thompuon and. Flanagan, To-
ronta, 6 cars attle; J. O'Hailoran, Toronto, 8
cars cattleand 3 cars sheep; J C Cochlan,
Toronto, 13 cars sheep and cattle; H & A
Alla l of the Allan lino of steamshipa, 25

hores; and Thos Crawford, Toronto, 5 cara
cattle and &cars sheep.

This morning about 14 carloads, nearly all
grass-fed cattle, cf fair to-good quality, were
uff;ered for sale at the St. Gabrieimarket, but
there were very few buyers ln attendance, and
as usual the majority were driven down to
Viger market. There are very few grades fit
for shipment now offering, but: ahippers are
forwar ding grass cattle for grazing in England
The offerings to-day were as follows :-
Wm Kindall, Kingston, 20ads cattile; James
Eakius, Port Hope, 2 do; Wilder and Roberts,
Granby, 2 do; John Elliott, Port Perry, 1 do;
- frangard, Port Perry, 1 do; Matt Elliott,
Kingston, 2 do ; J Dennis, 1 load cattle and 1
Joad hogs; J Howden, Peterboro, 1 load
cattle; Mr icLanaghan, Perth, 1 load cattle;:
Mr. J. W. House an Dan Cochlan were about
the only buyers. Mr. Cochlan bought of N.
Tailleter, local butcher, 10ead cattle at $35
per tad, or 3e per lb; they averaged 1,150
ha each. Mr. House bought 2 loads cattle
from Matt. Elliott, 2 loads do. from Wm. Kin-
dal, I load from Mr. Dennis, and 1 load from
John Elliott. We were unable to learn from
the buyers and sellera the prices paid, but -e
undeistand the range was from 32c to 44e per
lb. This la at ali events tie range of pnes
for all kinds of cattle now offering on the
markets.

1'-lVger.
TUEDSAY, AuîguSt 12.

The receipts of live stock ut Ibis market
yesterday were rather large, but the attend-
ance of buyers was only moderate, the
demand, therefore, not active, and prices were
rather lower than at this time last week.
'le offring compnised about 200 lead of
cattle of generally good quality for local use,
about 100 calves, 600 sheep and lambs and
about 20 hogs Of the number of cattile
named above, about 150 iead were. from the
St. Gabriel market and the Upper Canada
boats; the demand for cattle was rather slow,
and prices ranged at fromSe to 3 c perlb, for
the best, and 2c to 2 c per lb for inferier or
second class qualities. The supply of caves
was far in excess ofthe demand, and althougi
the quality of those offering was fair, the
demand was very poor, and prices paid ranged
from Si ta SS each, as te quality. Lamb;
were very plentiful, and of generally good
qualit>, but the demand w s slow; firat-class
'sold at $2 50 to 3 24 each, td seconds at $150
to 200, Tisere was a cooparativaly smal
number of sheep offerine; 'lihey sold at from
S3 50to 4 O t-ach, noue bring fit for shippintg
Tbe hogs were of medium t good quality;
the demand ,was fair oni>, and prices pid
ranged fro-m $4 00 t 6 00 per head for lean,
while fat hogs brought $5 50 per cwt. One
sow and 7 sucking pigs sold for SL8.

To-day (Tuesday) business was almost at a
standatill. The arrivals included only about
15 or 20 hand of cattle (nearly ail millh
cows), 50 lambs and about 10 calves. There
was no enquiry for cows, and those offering
were sold for almoset any price that could be
got for them. The bighest figure paid to-day
was $30, and the general range was from $20
to $25, there being only two or three sold at
under $20 eacb, and up till noon ouly about
10 head had been sold. The lambs were of
good quality, and ouly a few sold at about
S250 eai.b AIout halfa dozena aIes of fair
quali>' cisungeti bauds ut frosu $2 10 S3tadh,
and a few smail lean hegsremainingu ven
ron yasestay sait ut the pricos qutet

ahane.

British <attle Markets.

LoNDo'N, July 28.-Cattle at market, 2,930
abeep at market, 10,070.

Beef, 8 I to d per lb; inferiorand second-
ary, 7ýtd per lb.
We have la y a van>' mdtîing suppty eo

caIlle asregards qualuty, and in consequencu
pi-me lreets hune mata frm ant ruat>' sale
ut full quotations.

LivEPoL, Jul>' 28.-Cattleat market, 1,569;
sharp a market, 15,135.
Bue! Odtte.Bit pan 1h; asullen, 7dto 9e d

peu-lb.
PThe aupp> of cattle at market was less

tit last Mouday, of sheep and lamba much
larger. Cattle were sold rather better ana o
were prime lambs. Sheep owing to île ener-
mena Ameican suppty-sboist 6,000-mure
n-orsi> ta suit.

GwASoW, July 31 .- Cattle at market, 770
sheep ut market, 6,652.

Bestabeeft c 81d per lb; inferior and secondary,
6d to t perlb; best mutton, 9d per lb ; lu-
fenior la secondun>', Cd te 7W peu- lb.
Thte e n-narsshort suppi>ye! bcattle at

market to-day, and generall> at middling
quality. Demand very dull. Inferior, ratier
cheaper.

GEN'ERAL MARKETS.

In the English markets prime breeds
met with a ready sale at good prices, but
lu the Glasgow market prices are slightly

Montreal a7 Market. .

TUaEDA, Augusa 12.
The offerings et naew ta>' au-a non- quIte plenti-

fuI, anti prîcea ara ctaI-r, ranging lrem $4 for
commou to $7 for the be-st tîmmothy. Tisa suppiy'
cf astan c- ninues fully' equal lo lthe demand,
anti vu-Ires for ht are aise casier, quoted ut from
$31to-par hundired bondIes, as toqualit>', whichI
tn-w varIes te a constiderabie axtent.

Montres! Fuel Merket.
'WDNsDsAY, August 6.

'Ple demundi fer isard coal lu tu1s markt 1u
reportd inactive, but fuir fer lise seasont, thise
moanth betug usually' a very quiet ana. Tiserea
are ne large sales cf isard coul reporti, anti
thie cuceipts a! anthracite from New- Yack
ai ihis part during tise vueek bave been lighit,
althoaughi va hear of a amat eic abarges
loadied wih coul havling arriveti lu the canal
Iis forenoon. Il n-us ruportedi tisat an sad-
s-suce of 20e ta 30ec pur ton for lie varioss
kindis of coal t place aI tise lat sale of!
lise beranton compan>', on îhe 31st July', sut,
but vu hsavue goodi authoarity for stating tht
no bona fds adivance lias beau firmly estabi-
lisheti yet, anti certainly' pries hava not un-
dergone an>' quotable change lierea; n-e have
isard of ana or two deuaer, lion-aver, n-ho
ba-e advanced their prices, but with what
success remains to be seen. One dealer re-
ported a sale of a cargo af egg coal, in bond,
an tie-wharf this forenoon at $4, free of
wharfage charges aiso. 'Pe same dealer
quoted values for Wilkesberre coal, at.$5.25
for stove, and $5 for egg and chestnut ;
and for Lackawanna anti Pittton, tie
prices are about 25e less. There sas
been rather more soft coal offering here du-
ring the past week, and ut easier prices; -quite
recently a lot of 7,000 tons of steam coal 'was
sold to the Occidental railway codspany, at
very low prices, but the figures did not tran-
spire. Cargo ots of soft coal have been sell-
ing on the wharf at $3 75 pér ross toi, but
the salées are generallyI tc rmallots.

The market la nom Ïiells-tocked with

1

Ralliax Markets. 1

HALIFAX, ]1. S., Augu.t, 9.-Trade, though
uiet during the we k, has been fairlyactive fur

the season, the exporta of flh- being exeepiaon-
allyl a , thoui hbe Imports froua foreigu portsi
arc .. Coiaderable quantiities .or dry and
pîtie. lhbave arrived Labradar, and other
ports, The prospectafor a good season's flubery
are considered good. The prompt action of gov-
enumeni with reraenee tathe sugar dutiesseems
to have gtven an impetua to WestIIndia tradu'at
once.,..Erports of the week :-2,851 tierces, 2608
drusf1,076 boxes, 704 half boxes dry, and 2,1198
brls 114 asfbrIs uiaic hdfis againsi, 1,441 tees,
3,60 drame, '640,isiôt 5 s 6 iaf boxestir>'anti
1 618 brIs and 15 hailbrIs plakled fisah last week.
'h e Importe of uugar this week were 452 hogs-
he#ds, 11IIercas anti S1 brIs, makiîng satui am-
pai*li.fou- tle seasan of 786V hogheds 186
tierces,120 bris -and 171 bags, which is the
Iargest quantity imported for years, and only
about half of"it remained ln the warehouses on

IiSADTU F.C.-.-FOnm urrce 'but loy, ub-
riving fruai>'.. Cormuai, ry'e,.flour atnd eut-

By the Author of

"E.AST L Y N N E,"

À fascinating new Seral, will be introduced to

tbe readers of the "TRUE WITNESS" next

week.

2 Lovely Rosebud Chromo Cards or 20 Motto
oCbromos. with name, lUo. .tassau ('ard.

uo., Nassau, N.Y., 'U. 1. 520

WANTE D
For the Model Sah oi of the nunicipalîty o!

Rawdon, a Professor to teach French ana
English. Fair salary.

• Addres

2 ev.J. . Dubols, P. .52 2 st. Patice dflnan-ton

WEDNZEDAY, lk AUotUst 879.

SCOTT'S
PURE COD LIVER OIL

WitbEYPOPEOSPZITEZof LIEEan&DAM,
1s combinedi in aperfectty palatabte form that ta taken
read children nd most sensitive persons wahoutthe tetnul tis the fumis foodmndmedicmse
ever ofred t the weak anddebihtatded t lre-

d strength. snd for Consumdo and al iaffectonsor
the throat, Scrofuta, Rheumatismn, nd aIl isordersoi
th Ilood da GenF l rmey ls be
fotnd 10 equigl k. For sale by all Druggiata at 3rzaQ
per bottie. SCOTT & BOWNE,

BedeemeLt, a.
29-L.

1 1 1 1
wood, but the demand is .very light and
prices remain unchanged. There nare about
40 or 50 barges loaded with Il.kindanealy a
tying in Victoria pier to-day, an, a consiter-
-able quantity as also arrived at th canal
wharves from the Upper Canada districts.

The output of the anthracite coal compa-
nies thus far this year as beau unprecdent-
ed. Since the Ist of January the total pro-
duction ias beau 11,900,000 tous, against
7,200,000 tons aut year. Most of the compa-
nies have bot topped a single week day since
the beginning of the year. 'lhe unly obstacle
of moment to the continuance of the present
period of large production and low prices is
the posibility of labor troubles. The prepa-
rations for a large export trade, particularly
by the Reading people, continue.

Coa.-Retail prices par ton, delivered,
for cash : Stuve, 55.25; chestnut, $5.00 ;
egg, $5.00 ; furnace, $5.00 ; Scotch grate
(soft), $5.00 to 5.50 ; Scotch steam, $4.50
to 4.75; Sydney steam, $3.25 ; Pictou do,
$3.75; Newcastle sniths', $5.50; coke, par
chaldron, $3.50.

WooD.-Retail prices par cord ut the wharf,
cartage extra: Long maple, 3j feet, $5.00;
long birch, 3 teet, $4.50 ; long beech, 3 fcet,
$4.00; short maple, three fat, $4.50;; short
birch, three feet, $4.00 ; short beech, three
feet, $3 75; short tamarac, 2 to 3 feet, $3.00
to 3.50; short hemlock, 21 to 3 feet, $2.00
to 2.25.

Montrea Borse MarkeL
MoSUny, August 11.

The busIness done here in horse flush during
toe past week ha- been very light. Shpments
cnnpriseti only 51 hores at a total cost of $i,-
996,50, against 82 horses at a touai valne of $6 2w9
sipped during the wek previous. Tiere are
seven or eight Anierleun buyers nowt the
American house in thls etty, who are auxtous to
buy a number of large beavy w-orking
horses and severat desirable beasta for
carriage purposes. The supply, however.
will lîkely continue very light unill h r-
vestIng operations are ail over. Mr. George
Armstrong, ciB rampton, Is shipping to Eug-
land L2 fine young horses, ana 25 h,rse from
London, Ont. were at-o shinded per steamnsship
Phoisucian for theGlasgow rramway cumpan>'.
Several dealers are operat ng lu diffren parts
of the Eastern Townships, but the hiah prices
asked by farmers deter maiy fros> m goinug ino
the country'. and buyers report tuat Ihis city
afibrds the best market for buyers In Canada.
The following were the -hi ments of horses
frou., ontreal to the Unite suaites consulate
during tue past veek:-Auguist -th, Il horses,
$77 50; I do, $300; august 5th, 2 horses, 190;
August 6tli, 13 oru-es, $889; August 7th, 22
horses, $1,696; Augusi 91h, 2 horses. $144.

A gentleman at Barnston, Quebec, having
no'Iced that ameriean horse buye,s i Lths msar-
iet have ilficulty un flling heir orders, Invites
them to visit Barsion, wer . lie says. a large
nuinhar cf ordure couuit--i uilet, lu proof cff
n-be n. 51ir. cf dM asusachuetts. secured
eleven horses In one day t satI f-sctory prices,
nt the hotei door; anorher gentlenan got rine
a uilmals In two days. Tisa prices paid were froin
$&- to $160, the latter being for fine and see >'
stock. Iarnston is about iur miles from isat-
cook, astatlen on thi Grand "'runk railway.

The Qn-b.ec arkets.
QuenE, August 8.-TimBEnsi - Everything

in the tinmber lina remains stagnant, and
sales tire few and far between ; sone common
and inferior white pine las be-n sold ut Go
andi o; soume square plue, Il by 12 inch-,
has changud hands aI c. Oi k has been asold
at 30c. li tlm ithere is nuothing doiun, and
may be quoted at 3c to t 38c. Deals
remain quiet but firm, the demand
nas perhaps slackened off alightly

dring the past week-, and no sales have cone
to light, may be quoted as worth for pine-
First, £12 5s to £12 15s; second, £7 15 to
£8 08; thirds, £4 to £4 1Os. Spruce-Firat,
£5 ta £5 ts; seiond, £4 10s to £4 15s;
third, £2 10s to £3. led pine, £7 0s te
£7 15s, all accorduing to size and specifica-
tion.

Ftssr-rs-Anticipation of an i povemuent
lm midsumier rates have not so fi heen re-
alized, although there seems a firmer feeling.
Tiere are but few, if any open vesels in port
and there are no transactions since last re-
port. A couple ofschoonuers have been taken
sup to-day to load sait for Cascumpeqie ut 15c.
River andiGlf are: -To Monîeul-
Sit, Go to 7c per . sack , coas,
90 to $1 pterton ; sawn umber, 1 to 10
per 1,000 feet board measure. From Mont-
real te-Quebec:-Flour, Sc per barrel; 4c per
bag; pork, tOcu-lpet b t rn; h heur agcs, $1
pur ton. Prom Qeebe te ircusîchil,Sb-tiae,
Gaspe, Pictou, &., c50 per barreI ands 5 per
ton par steamer, and 32c ta 35e per bar-
rai pan achenuer.

r lt-eipts have been 218 tons ex-
steamshi p on importer's account. The market
is quiet, with no transactions reported since
luat quotations. 'lhuere seums to e a st arcity
of sait at Halififx and Cape Breton, and some
12,000 tons hune ee dsiippe b> schooner i.
thatirection within ethe past hrea meusk
Rates hure are certainly firmer ; receipts this
seasoni now reach 14,760 tons, which is 7,062
tuns in excuss of saime date last year.

CoaL-The receipts during the past week
have been 702 tons Leith. and 800 tons lower
perla, iu-aIl 1,502 tenu, mhich new brings
this yaï's impnorations up to 50,389 tons,
which is 3,705 tons less than nt the saime
time last yeur. There is no emau, and tIe
few cargoes that occasionally stray a find it
diuiliult to sell. A cargo of Scotch steam
changed ands yesterday ut the low figure of
$4 130; isers, hoe-var, auniipata ISsu tise
next arrivaIs ill melize srmetling better.

FIRE BIcKS AD PiC aoN.--There have
been no receipte anti ne transactions reportedi.
Stocka on liand at-e ver>' lightl, anti these are
being sien-)> mou-ked offin lusmati retail lots
for immediate use at $25 for île former (Carr's
hast brasndi anti $18 for lise latternarticle.

Marke ts by Te-legraph
STcaRmAFR, Ont., August 11.-Flouc $4 50

ta 5 00O; (ail n-leut, 96e lo $1 00O; spring
whleut, 92e le 95e ; pese, 52e to 55c; oats,
38e ta 40e ; potatoas, Soc la 60e ; apples, OOc
ta 80ce; hay', $8 00-.1o 10 00 .

PoRT- HoPE, A'ngust 11.--Market quiet;
111eafring; (alnleut, 98 01G; apring5'

98etoa$1 O5S; bran, $800per ton ; n-ouI, 22e;
flour, auperior extra, $4 90 ; extra1 34 80 ;
fancy, $4 70 ; strong tak ers, barrais, 34 75 toa
4 80 ; baga, $2 25 to02 27A-; spring extra, bar-
rais, $4 65 te 4 70 ; baga, $2 20 ta 2 22k.

LoanDoN, On, August 1.-W- iuai -et
par cantal, $t 60 to 1 67 ; sud fu, $1' 60 toa
toai OS; spring, $1 20 lt 50 ; cern, $1 00 ;
as, 31 18 ; barley', $1 GO ta 1 10 ; pase, 80c
lo $1 00 ; butter, 8c ta 10e ; agga, 11l; pota-
tous, S0c pur hushiel. 'Ple deliveries diuring
tise pai n-et-k have beau fair anti mostly' n-w
n-heul.

muaI unchasagut. Fit-Dry flali unolianget.
Bone sales r,,svessels bave ueen m ae atii
to 3.5> for bard aboie cod. Haddock at$2,25 to
$2.50, an hake, a1.50 1to$1.75.; Mackerel very
rue sand uncanîuged. Salmon ilgher, with an

active demand; catches reportea unusually
small.

O ILS-Codoil s arriving slowly, and prIces
a-e firsier, with a slight advance. Alliother
kinds very duti.

P R ,DUCE-Salt-WestIndia goods about the
same as last week.

At a meeting of the creditors of Jerry Voley,
Halifax, 30 oithe dollar (securet) was oflTered
and acepted.

Five steamers laden with cattle for Europe
putllule Noth Sydiney'Ibis muaItfor coul.

'Tle steamer Marrodeil hu been seled at
North'Sydney by the custonms officer for viola-
tion of the revenuelaws.

Theh el known bstorlan, Franes Parkman.
la on isn-a>' ta Cape Bret-bn ta atudthelI Louis-
bura ruin. He is gatherIng materials for a life
cf Montcalm.

Chtesieg oi Market.
Citeacco, Angust 12-Hogs, receipts, 6,100

Light grades, $380 to 3 30; mixed packers,
$3 to 3 35; heavy shipping, $3 40 to 3 60.

LAKE FREIGETS.*
Cîec.e Auguat 12.-Lak efreights-5;c

for wheat ; 5 raported paid for corn. Lake
and canal-12c for wheat ; 11c for corn.

Commercial Items.
-It is reported that the large dry goods

firm of Messrs. McInnes Bros., burned out at
Hamilton, will shortly rentove to Toronto.

-The screw tug C. N. Jones was sold
under the Merchants' Shipping act, at Que-
bec, Tuesday morning, and adjudged to W.
Bickeli & Co., for $1,915.

-Fromt the 15th of March to the 31st of
July, 1879, the quantity of sugar imported
Itt Halfax was 9,535,313 pounds, valued at
S262,187 During the same perioti n 1878
the quantity imported into Halifax was 2,611,-
271 pounds, valued at $99,782.

-The St. Louis, Mo., Journal of Commerce
of Saturday lest contains extracts from ltters
received froîm ail sections west, particuiarly
from country merchants, ail of which note a
large increase of business, rapit restaratian o!
confidence among all classes, abundant crops,
geneal prosperity and bright prospects for
the future in ail departments of trude.

-A former resident of Montreal, writing
fromn Eugland, says:- The wentier liere ias
been must extraordinary; we had a regular
Canadian winter, and with the exception of a
tew fine days we have had no summer yet;
rain has beau incessant; the hay in many
parts ta rotting in the fitida, and I doubt if
much of tlie corn crops will come into ear at
at all. Bread is already dearer."

-The shipments of butter and cheese
from this city to the United Kingdom duriLg
the week ending August 9th, last Satuiday
were:-

Butter. Ciheece.
Pkgs. boxes.

Per SS Sardinian. for Liverpool. ... 1,r74 8,829
Per S. Teutoiia. for L%erpool.... 121 3,124
eer S4. Phi<enitlanu. for iagow... 1,07o 2,383
Per S. Scotland, for Loudun...... 51 192

Total ..........................- 2,819 14,527
-A London despatch says >-A ]iter on

behtf of the Grand Trunk board, written by
Captain Tyler, in reply to a proposal fromt
Mr. Cilders, staites that the Grand Trunk
board is disincliaud to agrue to n division of
the competitive traffi ounly. They advocate a
fusion or the whole nett reeipts of the two
compainies, to le dividedi acecordisg to agreed
perceutage. Tie general feeling ts strongly
in fivor of the Grand Trunk proposal, which
li supported by a majority of the Great
Western shareholders. The proposal is apt
to bu carried out.

-31r. Jas. V% orthington, contractor for the
Central rail ay extension, las juet returnetd
from a trip ever the line. Eu says the engi-
neering for the whole ine has been neary
complered ; that the line bas bLen cleared to
Rockliff, 55 miles from Ptmbroke ; that the
grading of >lie line ias been compilted for 44
miles, the rails laid for a little over 30, and
about 30 miles ballasttd; two locomotives
and 35 cars are used on the work, and ei-
pîcyment tufforded to 500 men ; the cou-
cract m wi bu finished b>'the full of 1880.

-Last Friday evening's Liverpool grain
circular says:-a The heavy raina lu most
parts of il e country bave caused no extra-
ordinary activity u the grain trade, but con-
somer supply tber wantIs ithi more freedotm
Th contitnentiai demand for cargoues off coast
ta unabated. The wheat markets bave gene-
rail) recovered fro lsait weuk's depression.
Forward purcbases of American continue
in considerahle quantity, but with littie
margin on existing spot rates. Farmeru'
deliveries bave been limited and the imports
lte liberal than ltast week. The weather to-
day being fine, the Liverpool wheat market is
quiet, and Tuesday's rates are scareely sup-
ported for any description of new winter,
American and several other sorts sellmg at
Id decline. Flour was slow of sale, but
prices were fairly maintained. Corn sold
fairly aid to id over Tuesday's quotations.'

-- The New York lerald calls the trouble-
some Indian chief 'aS. Bull."

-. The Mormon missionaries in Manitoba
are not meeting with success.

-Georgia wants to repeal the law prohibit-
ing tise itanging oif murdierersa.

--The Russians do not inteund stopping tilli

the>' arrive ut lise Rindio Kuosh.
-Thle Kingstan Whig sasys Mn. Letellier's

hsed la decapittateti. Hadi the ex-lieu.-gover-
non lisen two heauts?

-Tse liberal journals predict that Sic John
wilI remua lu Ena:landi permanent>y. Per-
lisps the n-lish is fathier te lise thsought.

Famnllar An their Mgontbsas Housebold

Sa wrnoie Shtakespuare. Il ls universally adi-
mite thiat tbis great genhus his wrnitten about
atmoat evenythuing, anti touciseti a sebject. simply'
ta auoern it. It moult almost sue-m mien bu
w-rote thse aboves worts ha bad in his suints e a
Nucoat & swne's raIatablo caSsr CIII /'en
nowv t> is oue of the gruatest requi-tes cf every'
maIl regulateti heusehottd. Gond hoeusewives
keep it as a prune neessirt ,ebildiren love the
taste Of it, anti la tise who c reaim of materia
meolca thtere la not a more useful phsyelc. Prie
25 centa. .

AD)VEIRTISEMtENTS,.

"Rturned fron th Grave,"

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWI
ThischarteredCollege, directei by the Oblat1

Fathersof Mary Immaculate, ta situatedI n a
most healthy locality of the Capital, and con.
mands a magnificent aview of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil .ngineeriing course deserves speelal
recommendation. The various branches of
science and commerce aretaught In English, the
language of translation from Greek and Latin.
French is also carefully attended ta. Tie degrees
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserving
candidates.
Board, Washing and Mending, Bed and

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per te,i eto
Ove m onths ......................... O..... $60 0

Tultion, in Civil Engineering Course per
ternm ......... ... . .. .. ....- 20 Ci)

Tultion, iu Classical Course................15 r
Tultion,in Commercial Course... ........ H 1W

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library en,-
tail no extra charge. All charges are payable
half-yearly in advance. For further particulars
end for the " Prospectus and Course of Studiles.,

CILTY ITEM-S

AN UcotPULAn BILL.- Onc from the Ex.
change Bauk It can no longer travel on its
lace.

S. CAItsLY evidently thinks the shareholders
of the three Banks that have lately failed are
good for suficient to pay their Bank Bills in
full. as le t. taking the Mechanics, the Corsol<.
dated and the :r ange Rank BuIls at a higer
rate than Brukers are paying for theum.

ILARIAGE TN HIG LIFE.-In view of the
conimurelal alliance hicla totakep lace bi-

tween the two large preinss on Notre Dame
atreet, a large and extensive alterationa is in
progres b>' nhich the- two wIll be Joinedte-

g-ther lin a bappy and permanent union. Cards
of invitation wili shortly be issued, and te
publie wili be cordially Invitied to a slt ini tihe
feativities. The msarriage will be four storie

ExTEr stvE SALEs.-Over four bundred prairS
of Kid Gloves were lately sold during one dayni
S. Carsley's Giove Departinent.

"Do You IMroR DiRxT ?" asked a drtnîtiîmf r
ofs. Cartley. " I1do," nas thea reply. "l , thiat's
a direct eut for me!" and lie lefi. lu the nieu-
time Carsley's customers get the betelt of the
dIfference.

PnLIC OPtIoN ils very strong ûainst ier-
cantile Agenelea just now. They are princliplly
te blane for the late bank failures, bv fasiely
ratlng so many weak aîd hsopele-s insolvent
firms t bu sorth large capitals, and t ius help.
iug theim ta borrow mniey from the banks.
Banks doubtless know all about Il.

S. CARSLEY CL is that bis Englishi systemr
of doing businests i sosimple, and yet m uiteb
superior to the Canadian or Americtan way o
doing business, thai le an seltl iler .nerîal
or English Prints at loer prices, retal., than
tbey are being suld wholesale n thie Iy, and
still make a fair living profit.

CANTNoai FLANNELS are expectfti ta lie tsed
very targely for underclothing durin next suin-
ter S. Carsley seems te have antleipamtei tlilrt
as be ls recelving large shipments or lhe.

NO MORE 

ACUr£OR CHRONIC

GURE CURE.
Manufactired ouly under the above Trade

Marki, by the
European Salicylic Medicine CO.,

OF PAiRI AlD LEIPZIG.
Immedate useller Warrant1leI. Per.

: matne.-Itsure Gnartanteed. Nuw eclY
ud b>'ail ecuîebmated Plyslcians e t EîînusuUd

Ameaica,dbeeinitig a riapla, t z»rnnles ad 1<0
liablei emedy on boit continents. Ti 'iightst
M<lical icademy of Part-# report.95 eurEs outtf
1"0OC-aseswithin three anys Secret-l'he onl11Y
dissoiver of the poisonous Uric Acid which e.X,

ist ln the Blood of Rhumatic and jouity' Pati-
ents. st a B.,x; 6 Boxes for $5. Si.et to a1Y
addresson recelpt of price. Endorsed by lyil-
clans. Sold by ail Druggists. Address

WA>'HBURNE & CO.,
Only Importers' Dlepot, 212 Broadway. N •C

For Sale by H. Flasw-eli]& CCo, Lynian®,-SO 5

&Co.,Whoîesale Druggists, Montlreal. 9'9

BOUT AND SKOE BUSINESS
FOR SALE,

In' th thrivi'ng Town of atmcoe, Nnrfolk C,

Ont. 'business weli established. An exce
chance for an energetie Roman Catholic man-

For particulars, address l "P. G.," 1 i2,
SlmoaOnt. 444if -
Emcoe,On

A COOD PLAN.
Tise moat profitable mu> of dealIng ini rtin

ha b> comilg mas> adiers pu f0 0penti
among shareholders:necording ta thse nwarkth
monthly>. EIaIh customur titis seoutr need1

tiv esa aiInsaiecpia n
00.ornnore,'wlb uu pnportionato5OC~

operate sucesfully. -Lawrence & Ca., 57 X
aiaage Place,. N. y, 1l

Will b9 c00mmenoed k BeuxtWB

ohs.mv tor entitledRet rnin fraoryh rae

nY 'THE ATHORl <5F

EESUBE TO BEL I T.-


